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Fantastic New 
Era Blossoms 
In Steel Field
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  iB 

their clash with the S te ^  
workers Unloa, steel companies 
are f i t t in g  for time. They hope 
to keep the bill aa low as possi
ble.

So rapid is the change in steel 
technolo^ these days, a four- 
month labor contract extensioo 
— at a reasonable price — can 
be looked upon favorably by the 
companies

Steel mill owners are like a 
band of men who have just 
dlinbed to the top of a great

A  Year Later-Still Hopes
BMsancraded 

r .  CMcaga pal
Mrs. Dara Praaetak la shewn praying M a 
Chtcaga rbarth  aa Mather's Day last year far 
the retara af her tafant sea. Pani Jaaenh, 
who was abdarted frani her in a hespMal a 
year age today. Mrs. Fraaaaak was feeding 
lier n-hoar-eM aoa when a  a ü d d le -a ^

as a narse task haa
fraai her. Chicago poMee caathne acarehiBg 
far the ehOd after haring Interviewed uMre 
than 41,111 perseas. Mrs. F rananh has said, 

beUeve that Gad wH  r e i n  Paal saaw 
day.** (AP WIREPHOTO)

Tornadoes Harmless; 
Bolts Strike In Area

Sy TIM AaMcMM C rM

Texas’ latest siege of sprli^  
storms s u b s i d e d  today, bat 
damp weather persisted nearly 
eveiTwhere except the north
west quarter of the state.

Accenting the recent chin, 
temperatures meanwhile dipped 
close to freezing in parts of the 
Texas Panhandle.

Drizzle and early morning fog 
were widespread b e h i n d  a 
stalled -cold front blamed for at 
least two harmless tornadoes 
and a round of punishing thun
derstorms late Monday or dur
ing the night.

ALONG COAST
The curving forward edge of 

the front lay almost stationary 
along the coast, across extreme 
South Texas, northwestward up 
the Rio Grande and sUgldly 
west of El Paso. -

Tornadoes writhed harmleasly 
across open country near Mona
hans and Kermit in far Want 
Texas.

Thunderstorms struck with re
newed fury in areas farther 
south and east for a second 
straight night.

Del Rk) on the Mexican bor
der, where hail and wind dam
age only the n l ^ t  before was 
estimated at MM,000 to |1  ntil-

lioo, received another soaking, 
along with light hail.

One downpour gauged .75 inch 
In 10 minutes at Del Rio and 
Monday's measurement was 1.42 
inches, boosting the two^iay to
tal to 2 52.

WIND, HAIL
Winds gustlng up to 45 miles 

per hour and llg|)t hail whipped 
through Junction as 1.56 inches 
of rain fell.

FYedericksburg was soaked by 
an additional 1.5 inches, swelling 
the amount for two days to 
3 66.

Violent electrical storms flash
ed in some areas. At Midland, 
lightning set fire to the n o t  and 
caused minor d a m ^  to the 
Asbury Methodist Church. At 
Notrees, west from Odessa, a 
txrit hit a battery of oil tanks 
but caused no damage.

Many areas received desper
ately needed moisture while 
o tters remained uncomfortably 
dry.

At Abilene the official mea
surement was 2.28 inches Mon 
day on top of 2.22 the day be
fore. Lake Sweetwater In the 
next county west rose five feet.

Lighter rains fell at dozens 
of points, generally tapering off 
as the thunderstorms and sho'

Viet AF Base 
Curbs Reporters

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Western newsmen here 
have been told by a U.S. mili
tary spokesman they could be 
expelled from Viet Nam for vio
lating a new “code of behavior’’ 
governing press coverage of Da 
Nang air base.

For violaUons that include 
eating at U.S. noncommissioned 
officer’s and officers’ clubs, a 
U.S. spokesman said Monday 
night: “Your accreditation will 
be lifted without appeal, vour 
agency will be informal and the 
U.S. Embassy will recommend 
you be declared persona non 
grata in Viet Nam.’'

SECRET SITE
This action will apply, he 

said, when the following viola
tions occur:

When newsmen are seen any
where on Monkey Mountain, a 
top secret U.S. radar installa
tion near Da Nang;

VISITS BARRED
When newsmen are observed 

“ paying attention’’ or otherwise 
taking “undue interest” in re
stricted areas of the air bare 
Itself as outlined in a map sup
plied by the spokesman;

When newsmen are seen vlslt- 
ing the enlisted men’s mess at 
Da Nang air basa^

When newsmen are spotted 
visiting an enlisted men’s club 
in downtown Da Naiw or visit 
ing the Da Nang Air Force Offi
cers’ Club without escort.

In the past, the reason Mven 
for barring newsmen from 
messes was that pilots “need a 
place to relax and unwind with 
out having to worry whether 
they are talking about classified 
matters.” No specific reason 
was given this time. *

era progressed eastward.
East Texas moisture figures 

included Canton 1.17 Inches, 
Wills Point 1.60, Tyler 1.27, 
Pittsburgh 1. Gilmar M  and 
MarshalTsS.

It was anothef cold naorniag 
behind the weather front, wttn 
temperatures ranging down to 
24 degrees a t Dalhart in the 
Panhandle.

Temperatures were'starting to 
rise, oowever, as the state 
started shaking off the wide
spread chill.

More Teasing 
Showers Fall
Big Spring and Howard Coun

ty received more teasing show
ers Monday with the experi
ment station gauge re^stering 
.14 inch. The Texas Ifiectrlc 
Service Co. gauge at the swltdi- 
ing station in northeast Big 
Spring showed .11 inch. Gauges 
in the College Park Center area 
showed SO, around VA hospital 
20, and others in varying 

amounts.
Heaviest falls in the county 

were registered at Chalk where 
.20 inch fell, and Lomax with 
.40 inch. Showers, with unre
ported measurements, fen over 
most of the county, including 
Coahoma where .80 Inch feU the 
day before.

The cooling, cloudy weather, 
has permitted practically aU 
moisture to soak into the soil, 
although a lot more is needed 
in the county before farmers 
can get ready for putting seed 
in the ground.

SoU temperature has dropped 
from its highest reading of 73 
demees last week to 40 last 
nlj^t.

Yesterday’s high reading was 
a weak 54 degrees, and the mer 

ny dropped to 44 degrees last 
night. Forecast is for a little 
h i g ^  readings today and 
Wednesday, wlfii partlaUy 
cloudy weather.

'Heloise's Housekeeping Hints' 
Now Available In Booklet

The best tips and hints from HELOISEÌ—the aU- 
time favorite columnist of American housewives—is 
now available in a handy paperbound ediUon. Tills is 
the same book that sold ^ ,0 0 0  copies in hard-cover for 
$3 05.

The Herald now offers this booklet for just 50«, plus 
U  sales tax.

Every homemaker will want one of these books— 
and they will make ideal gifts.

There is a limited supply now available. Get yours 
BOW at The Herald office—only 50< plus U  sales tax.

Imperiled Americans
i ‘ .

Will Flee Dominican

mountain — and from the height 
can see their city of the future 
guttering in the distance 

The city they see is a push 
button steel null. R Is tremen 
dously fast and efficient; and 
cootr^led by computers 

MONEY IN BUNDLES 
Fantastic new mills are going 
) as fast as steelmakers can 
luak down the money. Money is 

being shelled out la bundles 
The oM mills are dead They 

sit in dark silenoe on river 
banks — gray, rusting bulks 
awaltiag the cutting torch. 

Steelmakers have crossed a

(Related slary an page l-B)

thraaiMid, emerging Into aa era 
that promlsea aa astronomical 
rise in steel productivity.

New ste«-maklng tau acas  
require about the same amount 
of manpower as the old open 
hearilis. But they spit out steel 
about eight times faster. One 
new min can do the Job of eight 
old mins.

BRIDGES GAP 
Q x y m  makes the difference 

BlanM  into the furnaces. It 
cooks steel In minutes instead nf 
hours.

Steel scientists have figured a 
way to eliminate sted  Ingots 
With new processes , molten 
steel bypasses the expensive

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) -  An ex- 

Inestal vertical takanif 
Oaaa faltered In flight today 

than cnahed and exploded la 
fUmea dnring n public demoo- 
■trettou witneaed by hundreds.

stage.
e d m ^ ”
rocabuury

more than one 
oxygen steel

is fading fron 
the vocabulary of steelmakers 
It la bdng refteced by “cootinu 
otts caaUttg."

Oxygen tectuioiogT la only a 
few years old. Sted companies 
slrendy have paared a  mile
stone in its application bv 
producing more than one mil
lion tons of 
month

That happened In March 1W4 
By last March, the figure had 
s ^  up to 1.8 million tons.

U.S. Sted Corp., the industry 
leader, recently announced Its 
current spendlM level for new 
j ^ t s  and equipment exceed.s 
$600 million. Other big produc 
ers are spending like sums.

Plea Given 
Legislature
AUSTIN (A P)-L t. Gov. Pres

ton Smith stepped actively into 
the Senate • House feud today 
with an s | ^ a l  that represents 
lives forget tenure for the mo
ment and okay a 3B-member 
Senate.

“Differences between the Sen
ate and House over an approach 
to redistricting s h o u l d  be 
brought back into proper fo
cus,” Smith said.

Smith sakt federal court or
ders to reapportion both the 
House and Senate should be the 
main concern of the legislature 
with the 39-member Senate 
secondary consideration and six 
and four year terms for the Sen
ate and House a third issue.

“AU three issues should be 
considered separately,” Smith 
said. “ If the House continues to 
insist upon combining its fotm- 
year term bid with the unrelat 
ed 39-member Senate proposal 
we wiU have to forget both and 
get back to work on number one 
—redistricUng on the present 
basis of 31 senators and 150 rep
resentatives."

Rep. Gas Mutseter, chairman 
of the House Redistricting Com
mittee, said a plan to reshuffle 
Texas’ 23 congressional districts 
to fit federal court orders would 
be ready for floor debate noon, 
probably by the end of next

Experimental Plane Crashes
An XVSA vertical takceff rerearch plane, neteed by hnndreda at Edwards Ahr Fsree 
ahevc, crashed and exploded In ftaunes le- Base In CnUfsrnla. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
day daring a  pnblic dm snstrstlen  wR-

Hundreds Witness 
Fatal Plane Crash

The chief engineering test pi
lot for R y u  Aernoantical Co. ol 
S u  Dtafo, Lon Everett, ejected 
hut his pcrachute filled to open 
and he w u  killed.

“Pve got to f s t  out,” he ra 
dioed JuM before the craft nose-

Air Force Jets 
Hit Red Bridge
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) -  U S. Air Force Jets, aft
er two unsuccessful tries, hit the 
Bni Doc Tbon bridge in North 
Viet Nam today and buckled 
oM of its three spans, s  U.S. 
milltarv spokesm u said.

The bridge spans a river in s 
fairly deep valley 160 miles 
south of Hanoi. It withstood two

CevkHis poundings, one of them 
ooday.
Eight FlNs carried out the 

strike on the bridge today. All 
the planes returned safely, and 
BO enemy aircraft were report
ed seen.

SKYRAIDER RUNS 
Four Vietnamese Skyraiders 

also conducted armed recon- 
nalsance runs over Routes 7 and 
101. Then they turned on the 
Huu Hung highway ferry, on the 
Kien G iu g  River.

Bombs and rockets damaged 
both ap(nt>aches to the ferry, a 

ier and a large storage buikl- 
iS
All the aircraft returned safe

ly. Twenty-five U.S. Air Force 
Jets flew top cover for both the 
A m ericu u d  Vietnamese mis
sions.

A U.S. military spokesm u 
said U.S. Jets flew 44 strikes in 
South Viet Nam today.

CONG CASUALTIES 
A U.S. military spokesm u 

said government t r o o p s  and 
U.S. Army helicopter crewmen 
had killed 108 Viet Cong during 
four widely scattered actions 
over the past two davs.

The conunandut of the U.S. 
Marine Corps said his Leather
necks “are prepared to take any 
steps necessary” to get their Job 
done In Viet Nam.

Gen. Wallace W. Greene Jr. 
said on his arrival at Saigon 
Airport that while the

Newscaster 
Murrow Dies
PAWLING, N.Y. (AP) -  Ed 

ward R. Murrow, 57, interna
tionally known radio and televi
sion newscaster and f o r m e r  
head of the U.S. Information 
Service, died at his home to- 
tdsy. He had been ill of cancer 
for some time.

Murrow gained fame during 
World War II when his broad
casts from London described In 
vtvhl detail the courage and ten 
acity of the British peofrie u  
dar the Next blitx.

Marine role In Viet Nam de- 
leods on what the other side 
may do, “we certainly will not 
sit on our rear ends u d  do 
nothing.”

“ WILL DO I T ’
‘We are here to do a Job and 

we will do it.”
Greene said the Marines had 

a definite assignment “to insure 
security of the Da N u g  area.” 
There are about 8,0M Marines 
ashore around the big U.S. and 
V ietum ese air bare at Da 
Nang, where m u y  of the air 
strikes against Com m uist 
North Viet Nam Mlglnate, and 
in the Hue-Phu Bai area 40 
miles from Da Nang. .

Marine patrols pushing out 
from Da Nang in an increasing 
ly wide arc nave been coming 
into contact with Viet Cong 
guerrilla units. There has been 
speculation that such activlt 
may herald the start of full 
scale combat operations by the 
leathernecks to hit the Viet 
Cong before they could close in 

I the base.

B w u  the straaga-kwUhg 
plane’s (Irit public f U ^  

VERTICAL TAKEOFF 
The Jet-powered plane took 

off vertically u  planned am 
maneuvered over this deser 
test center. Then, a t about 800 
feet, while the pilot was switch 
ing from conventional Jet power 
to flight supported by fans la 
wings and nose, at a speed of 
about 140 miles per hour, 
went out of control and plunged 
straight down.

Had an gone wefl, the fans 
would have gently pancaked the 
craft to a landing.

Another of the so-called XV5A 
research craft w u  in the air at 
the time, piloted by Army test 
pilot WiUlam Anderson. It ex 
perienced no difficulties during 
Its maneuvers.

STRAIGHT UP 
The planes were supposed 

rise straight up like a helicop
ter, hovering, darting sldew a^ 
and flying forward at high 
speed.

BuUt for the Army by Gener
al Electric and R y u . they are 
thè newest in a series of J ^  am 
propeDer craft being developed 
for vertical takeoff and landing 
The Jet craft that crashed 

took off verticaUy, using fans in 
its wings and nose for lifting 
power.

Some observers thought they 
8aw something fan from the 
plane just before it crashed, but 
officials could not immediately 
confirm this.

The plane hit the ground sev 
eral thousand yards from the 
observation site, exploded 
flames and sent up .a  high co 
umn of black smoke.

Casualfíes 
Mounting 
In Revolt
SANTO DOMINGO, Do

minican Republic (AP) — 
..loyalist air force planes to

day bombed an encamp
ment of insurgents outside 
Santo Domingo.

The insurgaots, who w u t  to 
return ex-President Juan Bosch 
from Puerto Rico, terrad  out
siders from the encampmeot, 
n eventing u  asaessment of 

damage.
As the fighting resumed, the 

U.S. Navy pUnned to evacuate 
about 5M Americans who want 
to escape from the island. 

CASUAL’HES MOUNT 
Loyalist planes flew over San

to DiHBingo, but did not resume 
the b o m l ^  and strafing at
tacks on Monday, The air raids 
and acattered clashes were re
ported to have killed at least 25 
and wounded about 80.

A U.S. Embassy spokesm u 
said the Navy landing ship Rn- 
eigh would pick up soma 250 

tourists and about the same 
nnmber of embassy personnel 
and dependents who had naked 
to toave. He emphasiaed that 
the evacustion w u  vtduntary. 
that the Americans had not 
been ordered to leave.

The dedskm to aet up the voL 
Mary evacuatioo came idter 
NMT rebalK eeektng the return 

of exiled ex-PreeldeBt Boach, 
armed thoosaads of d v Q iu s  tai 
Santo Domingo.

OFF COAST
The U.S. Navy late Monday 

stationed a  task force InchKttng 
the carrier Boxer u d  1,560 
Marines off the Dom inlcu 
coast. The State Department 
said the warships were in the 
vidnlty to e v a cu te  Americans 
if It became necessary. About 2,- 
300 Americans are scattered 
throughout the country.

Peace Corps headquarters in 
Washington said 109 corpamea 
in the Dominlcu Republic were 
safe and their withdrawal w u  
not u tid p a ted .

Santo Domingo’s n lrp n t and 
port have been cloeed un re  Sun
day.

Army troops passed out rifles 
and machine guns to u  esti
mated 3,000 inx>-Bosch dvUlans. 
More t h u  10,000 gasoUne-bottle 
bombs fueled free by g u  sta
tions were reported In the hands 
of civilians.

JOIN PATROLS 
Armed civilians Joined mili

tary patrols in the streets. Some 
threatened to shoot anyone op
posed to the revolt. Some stores 
and factories, including n Pepsi 
Cola idant, were damaged.

Air force pilots opposed to 
Bosch’s r e t u r n  repeatedly 
strafed rebel strongpolnts In 
the capital Monday.

Army rebels on Sunday de
posed the civilian junta which 
the military had installed after 
a military coup ousted Bosch In 
September IMS.

River Rolls Through Homes, 
Batters At Weakening Dikes

■V TM  AttacMtaS er*M

The bloated Mississippi River 
churned through streets, homes 
and fields in Illinois and Iowa 
today, battering relentlessly at 
.soggy dikes while volunteers 
fought the river’s worst spring 
rampage in history.

Workers faced another day of 
trying to bold back the water in 
Burlington, Iowa. The Weather 
Bureau in a revised forecast 
said the river would crest at 
22.5 feet In Burlington late 
Wednesday.

The Quad Cities area of Iowa 
and Illinois with a population of 
279,058, was hit again and again 
u  the river bowled over levees 
and rushed unimpeded into 
cities and fields.

RESIDENTS FLEE 
More residents were removed 

from the area Monday. Mora 
than 3,000 persons have left 
tte ir  homes in Illinois. D am a^  
h u  been estimated at $30 mil 
bon t e  Gov. (Xto Kerner.

In Iowa, Gov. Harold Hughes 
made an aerial tour of the 
stricken area u d  estimated 

a t . |N  mflUoa.

estimates have gone as high as 
$200 million. More than 3,000 
persons have abandoned their 
homes.

The liver was six feet over 
thè 15-foot flood stage. Quad 
Cities are—Rock Island, Moline 
and East Moline in Illinois and 
Davenport in Iowa. At Rock Is
land, it stood at 21.7 feet.

OVER LEVEE
The Mississippi surged over 

and through a crushed 4^-mile 
levee north of Burlington Mon 
day and inundated 3.2M acres of 
farm land. Some 400 National 
Guardmen who had been rein
forcing the dike were ordered to 
withdraw. About 150 families 
had been removed from the 
area.

In Rock Island, volunteers 
struggled to keep intact a ^  
mile levee protecting a 300- 
home bousing proiect. If the 
dike breaks, officlaK said up to 
six feet of water would flow into 
the project. Most of the 1,200 
residents had abandoned their 
homes.

UNDER WATER
A oruÌD Mvw buckled late

Monday on the northwest side of 
Rock Island, putting u  In
dustrial area undo* water.

A new iM^lem plagued Rock 
Island officials: storm drains 
have begun backing up In the 
cltv of 51,000 population.

Another section of Rock In
land, Big Island, was inundated 
when a canal and the Rock Riv
er backed up and flooded 50 to 
400 homes. Five hundred per
sons were taken out by b oa t 
Another 500 who moved to upper 
floors were expected to leave 
today.

It kxdcs like the entire island 
Is going to go” a Red Cross 
spokesman said.

The river punched through n 
dike on Henoerson Credt In mi- 
nois about five miles north of 
Burlington and poured into the, 
community of Gulfport. The 400' 
residents evacuated Gulfport 
Saturday night.

More than 1,500 persons have 
evacuated Fulton, lU., a town of 
3,800 across the river from Clin
ton, Iowa. Fulton has been ac- 
cesilble only by boat since Fri- 
day.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
School Superintendents Get

ACtOSS
Throw 
Tompit port 
Cot'ppaw

44 Frond« MioR

4S Unit of forco 
éó' MoU: Ffonch 
47 Uno of luncnm

; With fuH forco 
Mythical dtip' 
Stook ordor 
Lorgo loilo 
Turkoy. lop 
Attack
Mooculno tiomo 
Sohitatory word. 
Grook iottor 
UnimooinathtO 
Pototo modiort 
Offhand:
2 words 
Raft'
Divino bird 
Mods of cofOol 
Enthuoo 
Loborotoiy 
vtootls
Jwdilh Andornn

44 All Bobo's word
45 Anciont pooh
47 Block fluid
48 It profitoblo 
50 Prank
52 Rowbortod ponon > 
55 IjocoI boooboN 

soriof: 2 words 
59 Dovtiopod
41 Control 

Amofican troo
42 Fatton down

DOWN 
Jokor, forono 

: Sartdarac troo 
Prociao ;

> AMtif
> W wolona 

chair
I. Fwctuol >
' Nonprafowlonol 

GoffWs miliou 
Girl's rtomo 
is prudsnt:
2  trards
Aatoyor's concern
Golliwog
Campanian of
fouttd
Full
Suddsn hy 
WhoroTdMron Is

24 Soopy* minoráis 
27 Wordiip 
29 Polm fruits
31 That con bs 

rootsd out
32 Poo's bird.
33 Furtivo ono 
35 Locking power 
37 Will
39 Cony out
42 Imoct ttogo
43 Picture bockirtgt
44 Nsrvoui:

2 trords
49 Kin of a 

boor skin
51 Poroorophs
52 Coute to go
53 Potter's earth
54 Wsether fortcod 
54 Elevator mon
57 VirKont Lopes 

specialty
58 Hold o view
40 Tie fobric

ApHI 24.
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Rundown On New U.S. Aid
AUSTIN (AP) — Tbe T exii 

Educatloa Agency gave school 
supertntendents today their f ln t 
rundown on the new federal 
school aid bUl. Indicating the 
act cannot help solve the r a t e ’ 
teacher pay rals^ controveny.

State Education Conuniatk»
Edgar sent letters to

v rw  that school officials bggiB 
d ra iled  planning necessary to 
apiply for I74.S mlllloa in aid 
for education of children of low 
inconte famlllM.

His letters made no mention 
of the teacher pay raise,, which 
Gov. John Comialiv has said un- 
queetioaably can be helped by 
use of federal aid.

Tlie issue is important to legis
lators, who may have to levy 
up to $80 million in new taxes 
to finance a teacher pay raise 

Edgar's letter emphasiaed that 
the federal money can be ueed 
only for programs which "must 
be designed to meet the special 
educatlMMl needs of educational
ly deprived children."

AMPLE SCOPE 
The programs also "must be 

of sufhclent siae, scope and 
quality to give reaaonaole pro
mise of subetaotlal progress 
toward meeting the needs of 
such children,” be urrote.

'The school aid bUl Itself ap
parently dashes any hopes of 
using the federal money for 
a general teacher pay raise by 
specifying that no state can take 
tM  federal funds Into considera
tion In determining a local dls 
trlct'a ellgibllty for state aid.

Edgar noted Congress has not 
appropriated any money for the 
11.1 billion act, which takes ef 
feet in July.

LOW INCOME
In addition to the money for 

educating children of low Income 
famllief, those with an annual 
utcome of $2.000 or leas, the 
bill provides for Texas;

—M $ million for school librar 
les and other instrucUonal ma 
terials. Details of the adminls 
tratlon of this section have not 
been wrorked out.

—$5 million for np fdem ntal' 
educational centers and 
vices, to be administered direct
ly by the U. S. Office of Educa-

itrtetly accoonted for. No money 
allocated to a program In one 
attendance area can be trans
ferred to a prsgram in another 
attendance area.

Grants to a district cannot 
excesd 30 per rent of -the dis
trict's current budget.

After state administration pro
cedures are developed, locsl 
districts can apply to the r a te  
agencies for grants "to support 
programs and projects to be 
operated in schools of districts 
serving attendance areas having

a high conoeotratlon of children 
from low Income families."

The programs may . Include 
activltlet. for pre-school children, 
and also the purchase of ai|nip- 
ment and construction.

'Tbs first requhremsot for the 
appHcatloas is that they be con 
sMent with basic criteria estab
lished b}- the U. S. Office of 
Education. These criteria have 
not been announced.

'The programs will need to 
be evaluated annually to deter 
mine whether they should con 
tlnuc.

If Yw oy Nm fWUi Mgli SdwN. Why iMw Ibk CwAr Hw^NofT

iNabIWMd 1197

Finish

HI8H SCHOOL! M
' Ym  caa stméf m h»ms •«^■Y

Mta aa Anririw MIeb ^
, which cca he vcMatc4 hy the State o«t 48th Yaer

far e o h ^ '  MaShS ^'lieetlvee l y h ^  oTXVfurt!!!
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Papers T o  Legislators: 
'Bury Hotchet, Get Busy'

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas news
papers called on legislators to 
bury the h a t c h e t  over their 
lengthened terms and get on 
with buslDcss la numerous edi
torials published e a r l y  this 
week.

Copies of editorials appearing 
in newspaper! were distributed 
to House and Senate members 

Members of the two bodies 
have been stalemated on pro
posed constitutional amend
ments to enlarge the Senate and 
to lengthen terms of representa
tives from two to four years and 
of senators from four to six 
years.

“SELF-INTEREST’ 
"Enlarging the Senate to 39 

members to save the Jobs of the 
31 Incumbents faced with court 
ordered legislative reapportioa- 
ment may te  all r i ^ t , ” said ai 
editorial in the El Paso 'Times 

“ . . . We must say, however, 
that the current conduct of the 
Texas Senate smacks of too 
much self interest and not 
enough consideration for the 
general public. We wisb to go 
on record right now as opposing 
a six-year term for state sena 
tors and a four-year term for 
state representatives.”

The Corpus Christi Caller 
Times said:

‘To elect House members for

Annual Cancer 
Drive Tonight

- k

The annual door-to-door effort 
to raise funds for cancer re
search is set tonight in Big 
Spring and c o m m u n i t i e s  
throughout Howard County. 'The 
Howard County Association of 
'The American Cancer Society 
wlU conduct the drive.

'The march tonight is planned 
both to distribute educational 
leaflets on t te  dangers of can
cer and to collect funds.

A goal of $5,000 has been set 
in the county.

'This month’s drive has em
phasized a “Tell Your Neigh 
MM*” theme, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
chairman, said. Last year t te  
association raised $3,500 in tte  
county and distributed 7,000 ed- 
ncatloaal leaflets.

Mrs. Lloyd emphasized the 
educational effort by tte  asso- 
datloa. Where one of three per 
sons who now develop cancer 
die from It, an annual health 
check-up by every person could 
reduce conskleraDly the death 
toll from the disease, Mrs. Lloyd 
saM. ^

Mrs. C. J . Haralson is chair
man of the residential drive, 
with M n W. A. Wilson of Coa
homa chalrmaa f o r  cowMy 
areas.

four years and Senate members 
for six wrould. in our opinion, do 
nothliig to Improve the quality 
of r a te  government, and con
ceivably could have the opposite 
effect.

“ LESS RESPONSIBLE"
"It Is difficult enough to get 

sensible lawrs passed, and non
sensical la«vs aborted, in the 
legislature as we now have it. 
To lengthen House and Senate 
terms would merely make legis
lators less respon.dble to t te  
needs of their constituents " 

T te  San Angelo Standard- 
Times said state senators have 
taken two risks while “In search 
of a painles.s method of redis- 
tr ic U ^ :” (1) ’That voters may 
reject t te  39-memter plan, and 
(2) that it may not t e  approved 
by the federal court.

VITAL TO PEOPLE 
"'The .Senate ha.s not distin

guished Itself for statesmanship 
on this question which is not a 
matter solely of Interest to sen
ators. but is a question of great 
importance to the people of Tex
as,” t te  Standard-Times said.

“T te  House and Senate need 
to do a little hatchet burying 
— but not in each other’s 
skulls,” said t te  Dallas Times 
Herald. "The people of Texas 
need some more positive results 
from tte  le ^ la tu re ."

“Neither jealousy between the 
two hou.ses nor personal ambi
tion should tempt the solons Into 
further Indian wrestling over 
length of terms at this mo
ment," said the Houston Chron
icle.

—An undetermined amount 
for cooperative research, mostly 
by colleges, to t e  administered 
duectly m m  Wastduectly from Washington

—11 mlUion for improving the 
staff of t te  Texas Education 
Agency.

Edgar told the superlntendent.s 
the U. S. Office of Education 
«rill determine the amount of 
federal funds available to each 
county on t te  basis of cen.sus 
data.

Distributioo of funds «rithin 
counties to each district will te  
made by a formula to te  de
veloped by the state agency 
Distribution of the money to 
eligible attendance areas within 
districts «rill t e  made on tte  
basis of programs and projects 
approved by the state agracy.

Fxlgar noted t te  funds will te

FUNDS FOR
1. Family Income
2. Estate Taxes
3. Retirament Income
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FOR
LIFE

W ALTER W. STROUP, clu
1805 Sycamore AM 4-8128
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SOUTHWESTEKN UFE Í
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R e  SCO
Refrigeration

SERVICE CO. 
NOW OPEN IN

NEW, ENLARGED QUARTERS
(Walcli Fer Oar Opea House Soon) 

FRIEDRICH. DAY A NIGHT REFRIGERATED UNITS 
. . . ESSICK EVAPORATIVE COOLERS . . .  Fer Cen- 
merclal Or Resideatlal.

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT. FOR COMMERCIAL. 
INDUSTRIAL AND RF:SIDENTIAL UNITS 
Night Pbeaes; AM 3-3888. AM 3-4412. 3-45M 

398 S. Beatea Day Pheae: AM 3-4111

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILIDN, O.D. 
MKÜIAKL L CIIOWINS, 0  D. 
CHARI.RS W. NKKKE. Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MIU-S. Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

(Across Street North of Court House) 
108 West 'Third Dial AM 3-2901
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Kiwanians Pledge Service 
During Birthday Meeting

^ Big Sfirtag Klwanit Onb (»I»-
breted iti 36Ui birthday Mod- 
day night and marked the occa- 
alon by pledging to cootinue Ita 
^^'bolehearted enorta in commu- 
niw service.

The pledge was made in a pre- 
sentation ol a “check" to Mayor 
G eorn  Zachariah. The check 
calkd for the dob to pursue 
the same course of service to 
the ctmimunity whldi has 
marked its SS years <tf exlst- 
eoce.

The birthday of the dub was 
combined with the celebration of 
the 50th anniversary of the 
founding of Klwanls Interna
tional.

Nearly 100 per cent of the 
chib members, with their wives, 
attended the dinner. Additional 
guests Included four of the ori
ginal 51 charter members of the 
club, who formed the organisa
tion in lUf.

These were Nat Shlck, who is 
still an active member of the 
club, R. V. Middleton. L. W. 
Croft, and L. Rov Carter.

Speaking for Kiwanls Interna 
tional was Jack Hollis of 
Midland, who is lieutenant gov- 
emor for Division S .

Dr. P. D. O’Brien. Houston, 
formerly pastor of the FirsI 
Baptist Church here for X)

Barkless Dog 
Starvations 
Under Probe
HOUSTON (APW  The owner 

of six barkless allow dogs that 
starved told the Society Tor the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 
s a l s  Monday that she had paid 

omsone to care for the
Mrs. Carol Reynolds, 55, was

KIWANIS BIRTHDAY PARTY SPfAKIR 
Dr. P. D. O'Brian addmssas Lodias' Night dinnar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
John Tower, the Texas Repub
lican, crttkrlxd the secretaiV of 
labor Monday for what be csilled 
failure to Indude Texas in 
order allowing limited numbers 
of Mexican la rm  laborers to 
work toi this country.

In a Senate speech Tower said 
of Secretary Willard Wlrti;

“Earlier this month he admit' 
ted that his past position on ad
mission of bracero farm work 
ers was grievously in error.

“On April I he reversed his 
ban . . . and allowed thousands
of West Indian workers to enter 
the country as they normally 
have in the past to assist in the 
citrus harvest in Florida.

“I  see that California has 
been admitted to the Labor De
partment’s union and that 1,500 
Mexican bracero worker s have 
been admitted to wort the as
paragus and strawberry bar 
vests in the San Jo a q i^  and 
Salinas valleys. . .

‘Texas faces the same eco
nomic chaos on the farm as dh 
Florida and California. Once 
again I urgently call upon the 
secretary of IsDor to readmit 
Texas to his special union o 
states and to apply his bracero 
remedy nationwide without dis
crimination.’’

U.S. Chamber 
Names President
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
named as its new president to
day Robert P. Gerholz, a Flint 
Mich., builder.

His election to succeed Walter 
F. Carey of Birmingham, Mich 
as head of the country’s largest 
businessmen’s orgMization was 
announced at the chamber’s 43< 
annual convention.

years, waa guest of honor and 
irindpal speaker. He linked n 
ong a m y  of anecdotes and 
okes to tie into a short appeal 
0 all good dtiaens to fltrive to 

be men as “big as the 'm a
chines we now are building ’’

He was given an ovation by 
the audience which filled the din- 

room at the Settlea Hotel, 
ob ’Travis, president ef the 

chib, was toastmaster for the 
evening

A brief history of the M yean  
of Kiwanls la Big Spring waa 
pwea by Sam Blaadbom.

Music for the evening fcatared 
Byrum Lee, young Howard 
County Junior College student 

One event of the evening 
billed on the offldal program as 
‘correction of an oversight,’’ 

was the presentation to Dr. W 
~ Hardy of a past presldent’a 
plaque and pin.

The presentation was Just S7 
yean  late. Dr. Hardy had served 
as president of the club In IM  
and (or some forgotten reaaoa 
Dr. Lee 0. Rogen. hli succea- 

to office m i m ,  failed to 
preMiit him with hia past praM- 
dent’s trophies.

Dr. Hardy was one of 40 pres- 
identa who have served the club 
since its organization. He 
the only one who had never re
ceived his past president pin. 

Presentation of awards to

Fifteen Here 
Get Licenses
Fifteen of the 51 licenses Is

sued by the State Board of Vo
cational Nurse Examiners to 
West Texans have gone to Big 
Spring women.

The certificates were an 
nounced as a result of the 
March 19-20 examinations.

Qualifying from Big Sprinj 
wore;

Mary Bowen. 1405 Wood 
Rosemary Bustamente, 120! I 
Mobile; Joan Cutnmich, 252-B 
Langley; Donna Fulton, Ga 
Ruote, Hilltop Road; B. 
Gamez. 1207 Pickens; Floydln 
Jones. 908 NW 3rd; Anna Kemp 
230-A Langley; P e a y  Kirby 
2500 S. Montlcello; Betty Kan- 
tos, 1800 E. 15th; Roma Lindley 
905 W. 8th; Barbara MaDon^ 
1815 Benton; Frances Pate, 1708 
Johnson; Patricia Platkowsk 
1405 Settles; Elouise Scott, 2111 
Rebecca; Ophelia Tucker, Ga 
Road, Big Spring.

na if “aha had loit Mx
said her stepfather,

as upnBt 1
ch ild m ,’’
A. H. Bynum of Baytoam 

She has been staying with her 
mother and stepfather for two 
weeks

Neighbors cmnplained to the 
SPCA last week that Mrs. Rey 
nolds had not been aasn for 
days and her 14 Baaenjia, 
valued at $150 each, were still 
la the houM.

Police broke open a door 
nrday and found six dogs In 
cages had died. The other eight 
not caged, were weak from lack 
of «

Mrs. Reynolds signed p a p m  
Monday transferring ournership 
oi the dogs to the SPCA

Knights Templar Meeting 
Scheduled In Odessa

number of Kiwanians who have 
enlisted new members this year 
was made by Ernest Welch.

Invocation was by Bob Brad
bury.

Announcement was m a d e  
there would be no regular meet 
ing of the chib 'Thursday at the 
hotel, but that a “round table ” 

stoo would be held for the 
lenefit of members wlw desire 
to make up absentee meetings.

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster

Preparations are being com
pleted in Odessa for the 112th 
Grand Conclave, Grand Com- 
mandery of Knights Templar of 
Taauu, to be held May 1-4. The 
conclave is sponsored by the 
Grand Commandery <tf Texas 
and commanderies of District 
No. 9 and the Abilene com
mandery.

Frankie L. Coduran, general 
chairman for the meeting, an
nounced that more than 2.0N

Graveside wrvlces will 
leld a t 4 p.m. Wednesday 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
for Romona Agirre, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Agine. The child died Monday 
IB a local h o ^ ta l .

The body wUl Ue in ataie at 
Oil NW hid until servloa ttm* 

The Rev. James DeUaey, pas
tor of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, win officiate, with bur 
ial in (^ y  Cemetery under dl 
rectlon of Nnlley-Plckle Funeral 
Homa.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
three brothers, Oscar 
J r ,  Joe Agirre and Daniel 
re; one siker, Carmri Agirre; 
the paternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Romona Agirre; and 
the maternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Daniel Deioo, all of 
Big Spring.

Knights ’Templar and their la
dles will begin assembling in 
Odessa Friday for the conven
tion beginning Saturday.

for the grand
commandery, grand officers and
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Home Repair 
Gyps On Prowl

Carpenter Off 
Critical List
Rep. J. Ed Carpenter, who 

suffered a heart attack April 13, 
is Improved and off the critical 
list, but may not yet have vtsi 
tors or phone calls at Seton 
Hospital in Austin.

Rep. Delwin L. Jones, Lub
bock, reporting to the House 
Monday, said that Rep. Carpen
ter is “over the hump” but 
may be in the boapital at least 
two more weeks. More time for 
recuperation is dun to follow. 
He may not be able to be back 
to his desk before the scheduled 
end of the aessioo May 31.

9

Dynamite Taken
R. A. Schoolii^, niperintend

ent of Lake Thomas, re
ported to Scurry County author 
hies Monday that 25 sticks of

Headquarters

Sand oft
be in the I in

coin Hotel.
Alpine commandery, with Hnl 

Burnett as right eminent grand 
commander, will be'opened at 
8 a m. Saturday to receive 
grand officers, after which the
grand commandery will be con- --------
vened. O p e n  installstloo of saving ’’ But Is it a savi

rand officen will be held May ^  y®“ ^  
at 11 a.UL and the public a  
invited.
Members of Big Spring Com

mandery No. 31, serving un com
mittees are; Ray 'Thomas and 
J. B. Langston, transportation;
0. L. Nators, Joe Lemon, and 
A. F. Pitts, field drill competi
tion; James Owens, Harry Mid- 
dletoa, and W. A. Etryans, infor
mation and bospitalhy; C. R 
McClenny, public relations.

The Masonic Order of Knights 
Templar is the parent organiza 
tion <d the Knights Templar 
Eye Foundation, lac. A half 
million dollars has been aUocat 
ed for research in ophthalmol 
ogy, and over two and a quar 
ter million dollars expended fur 
surgery and hospitalization for 
those unable to pay. Over 
8,000 appUcatlons for assistance 
have been processed in the 50 
states, and thousands have been 
saved, among all races and col 
o n , from possible Uvea of total 
bllndnesa.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Spring if 
the time when most home-own 

Improve their proper^. It’s 
also the time when sw ndlen  
step up their efforts.

More than $13 blUion will be 
spent this year on home im
provements.

And the National Better Busi
ness Bureau estimates that 
home improvement confidence 
men cheat the pubUc out of 
mllUon a year.

HONEST VALUES
The bureau says that the 

overwhelming majority of con- 
tracton  and dealers serve the 
public with honest values It’s 
the chiseling few on the fringe 
of the industry who try to ex 
ploit the inexperienced and the 
gullible.

You can recognise some fly 
by-n i^ t gyps by their ap- 
pixMicn. The faker knocking at 
your door may be a roofer or a 
drivcMray paver but the pitch is 
the same: “I just finished a Job 
nearby, have materials left over 
and can do work for you nt a big

, aiM 
trou

ble develops?
Pressure to sign contracts 

quickly is a common tactic of 
other gyps. Hiey dazxle pros
pects with routines such as: 

“ Dbmlay home ’’ A swindler 
ializinf

‘below cost’’ insta 
“demonstration“ purposes and 
promises commissions on sales 
to others But he never returns 
and all that's demonstrated la a 
case of overpayment

“ BETTER MODEL"
"Balt-and-switch.’’ A trickster 

dealing In carports advertises 
an extremely ww price, then 
adroitly knocks the "bargnln” 
and plays up a so-called better

Federal Judge 
Mize Succumbs

model. By the time the buyer 
finds he has overpaid for an in
ferior Job the gyp ,has moved on.

There la no ahortage of poten
tial victims.

How to avoid the gyps and 
end up with the enduring kind of 
improvements that provides last
ing benefits?

Know the reputation of your 
contractor or dealer, says the 
Better Business Bureau. If in 
doubt, you can check the firm’s 
standing with the bureau, the 
chamber of commerce or your 
own bank.

FINANCE TRAPS 
Having carefully made the 

right choice from the right deal
er, the buyer then may go 
wrong by turning to a financli 
outfit that will trap him wl 
costly hidden charges.

GULFPORT, Mias. (AP) -> 
U.S. Diat. Judge Sidney Mize, 
who handled the Junes  Mere
dith • University of Mississippi 
suits and handed down Missl»- 
sippf’s first pubttc achoN 
regatón « tie r, died 
tallH

Mize was admitted to the hos
pital late Sunday for observa- 
Uon and treatment, attendants

Jd.
He collapsed In a courtroom 

in Meridian Inst month and waa 
rushed to a hospital where he 
was administered oxygen.

specializing in siding proposes a 
Uation for
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dynamite had been taken from 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District powder mags 
zlne. He ventured that voung- 
Mers may have taken tM  ex
plosives, not (knowing what R 
waa. The district uses the pow
der to blast rocks from a quarry 
on the south side of the lake.

PrMcription By
PHON^ AM 4-5232 

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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Young Negro Vows T o  
March Despite City Low
DEMOPOUS. Ala. (AP) -  A 

young Négro lender bent on se
curing voter right* for his race 
said he would lead a band of 
civil rights demonstrators in 
another march toward the may
or’s office today.

Calling himself an “action 
director,” Andrew Marrisett, 
field worker for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, vowed defiance Monday 
night of a city ordinance requir
ing a permit to parade.

“We plan to march without a 
permit,” Marlsett said. “We 
want to do away with the permit 
ordliumce.”

SMOKE BOMBS 
Similar attempts to bypass

Mount Couple 
Dies In Crash
COAHOMA (SC) -  Wayne 

Mount, 23, and his wife Mary, 
21, died in a light plane crash 
Saturday afternoon between De
catur, Ala., and Pensncoln, FU. 
He was the grandson of Mrs. 
John Mount, and n nephew of 
Mrs. Alton Alien of Big Spring, 
nnd cousin to Mrs. Joe Swin- 
ney, and Don Allen, Coahumn

Young Mount was attending 
the Uimrersity of Alabama, and 
waa majoring. In yiuclear phys
ics, while Mrs. Mount was teach
ing. His father and mother, and 
a b r o ^ ,  live in Amarillo.

Services were set for 8:S( 
p.m. today at the Memoria 
Drive Church of Chriat In De- 
catar, Ain., nnd burial will be in 
a  Decatur cemetery. •

the law have resulted In use of 
smoke and tear-gas bombs by 
police

More than 20 demonstrators 
required h o s p i t a l  treat
ment Monday after t h ^  chal
lenged Police Chief A. E. Coop
er’s order to disperse. CJooper 
said that most of the injuries 
resulted when the Negroes pan
icked after the tear-gas bar
rage.

Marrisett claimed, however, 
Uiat several Negroes were hurt 
by state troopers who forced 
them back into the Morning 
Star Baptist Church, headquar 
ters for the protest activity.

While the voter rights move
ment churned nway, a blraclal 
committee was meeting with 
city leaders to discuss chances 
of better employment for Ne- 
pxies. The. committee reported- 
Jy is askhig the city to hire Ne
groes in omer than menial Jobs. 

VOTING RIGHTS 
“I’m not concerned with the 

employment issue,” M amsett 
said in an totervlew. “I’m here 
to help dramatize the right-to- 
vote movement.

“Our objective is to reach the 
mayor’s office to dramatize vot
er registration. We want to peti
tion the mayor to do what he 
can to relax voter registration 
taws.”

Police said that Mayor Ed 
Bailey had refused to give the 
Negroes a parade permit Mon
day until sc W l was out for the 
d j ^  The Negroes rejected the

Marrisett said the nmvement 
was being jMshed by younger 
Negroes “dnly a  faw adw a 
participating."

EBSiJ

v-'M ryi

W IC E S í ùëy-

they’re shootin’ the works 
to put you in a bargain ’65!
The hot-as-a-pistol Dp(Jgg Boys are blasting their way to a third straight year of' 
phenomenal sales! this means you’re in the saddle on a '65 Dodge Deal of a lifetime. 
These happy-go-lucky car-punchers can afford longer deals than ever before. They want 
to move their stock. So come to your nearest Dodge Boy spread and take the pick 
of the herd —  sassy Darts, sleek Coronets, thundering Polaras. . .  wagons, sedans, 
convertibles, you-name*its.—  right now during the Dodge Boys’ SUCCESS DRIVE '65/ BOYS

JONES M O TO R  CO. • 101 GREGG STR EET
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OPEN 9 .9

M O N .. S A T.

Big Spring, Texos

2303 GREGG

ENTER 1 .6  S U N D A Y

FEATURING. . .  
NAME BRANDS o 
AT LOW 
DISCOUNT 
PRKES « SPEaACUURS!

★  SHAMPOO WITH EGG

#  DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

ACA5TILE SHAMPOO

A  CREME RINSE

RETAIL 99g 
16 OZ. 
SIZES

YOUR CHOICE

GIBSONS SPRING 

SPIC TA C U LA R ..

nylons
—  BCAR BRAMD —

4M  NEEDLE — IS DENKR
. FIRST QUALTIT

SEAMLESS
a m s  tH > ii
NEW SHADES

GIBSONS

rACULAR

CREW SOCK
'2  Pi*  I t P«^ 
>a*H t - l l

2~57<

BOTS Sn UP lD  TOP

CREW SOCK
' 4 PR. I t  POLY BAG 

SEEBS <.1«M

STYLE t t n
GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR.. 4^68 i

BLACK-SERVICE STATION

M E N ' S  O X F O R D
★  NEOPRENE OIL RESBTANT SOLE 

-ACUSmON INSOLE

* S K E S  4 - iU )  wi i n w

GIB80NV SPRING SPECTACULAR

STYLE 
NO. A32I3

GlBSOfC MAH) KAPOK

BED P IL L O W
*  21 X 27
i f  FLORAL PRINT I K S  
GDSOPrS SPRING 
SPBCTACULAR..

JUMBO BAG 

ASFT. OF 28 

CINDEE

BR USH
ROLLERS

*  WTTH M  NYLON

*  RETAIL $2.2f

GIBSONS SPRING 

SPBCTACULAR.. . .

luilJUtOim
SP R A Y  SET

n u

HAIR SPRAY
RETAIL 
VALUE 

GIBSOPPS 
SPRING 

0BC TA C U LA R  
SAVINGS

GIBSON GIRL

OK RU P0U»

BOBBY PINS
it  APfTCQL MB Cr. 
IN

S1.9B VALUS

GIBSONB 

SPRING

SPECTACULAR

GIBSON BLUE DOT

FLASHBULBS
AG-1 A  n  

SLEEVE OP 12

VISIT OOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

DEPT-

ME^TS 10-INCH

C O W B O Y  BOOTS
★  BLACK
★  SCALLOPED
A WALKING HEEL

★  DIP TOP
smts 6.11

N a
BY _____

FRONTIER

GIBSON'S 
SPRING 

SPECTACULAR

PJBCR

TO W E L  SET
★  1.RATH TOWEL
★  2-C U lS r TOWELS
★  2-WASH c u m a
★  ASSORTED PAI 

AND OOLOHB

> u
TO W E L  SET

★  2.BAHI TOWELS
★  2-HAND TOWELS
★  2-WASR CLOTHS
★  ASSORTED FLORAL

MENS 65%  DACRON—35%  COTTON

CASUAL SLACKS
L O N A  P O LYETH ELEN E 

TR A S H  CANS
I M M I M

SIZE

GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR L142

22-GALLON
SIZE

6.GALL0N SIZE
NOW—

L122

GIBSON SPRING 
SPECTACULAR U 7B

ALL WITH LIDS

32 MUON as
$297NOV—

#344

GULF LITE

(H A R C O A L  S TA R TE R
— N «

GIBSOfr g
PRICE

QUART nZ B

★  PLAIN FROIYTS
★  2» TO 42 WAIST

★  2 f TO 34 LENGTH
★  nOW NELACEM ATT^SARCOAL

( O T S o r r s

^  SPRING.
SPECTACULAR

STYLE 27B0R

BIG 10^

CASriRON
S K IL L E T

CIBSO N ^ SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

A f l i i X n i j S e B

D n tlia i

ASH T R A Y  SET
T t U n .

GIBS(»PS
SPRING

SPECTACULAR
BRET

B O U D O IR  LA M P S
P tar a r  A fp h  OÊf»

jrou r c h o ic e
GIBSON SPRING '  
SPECTACULAR

R A JM  Q M u rg ;

«t o l

Y
i  ■

f /

SI
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R A M
SABRE SAW

’S - - . ~ -

«.P !»i3ü^

•^S-COU) OONDUCTM  

■ArKMmVX flUDC SWITCH
^  HEAVY DUTY BALL BEAM. 

WG A SILP LUMUCAT. 
IMG flUKYC BEAUNG8

lAMnUKHt n N B H  

AMODKL BpUS  

AkfPG. un* $»M
G o a o m  snuNG

#

■ ipKTACULAK

 ̂ 0 V I y

• A. T(>» >
Aa »H'ML

Ar ADIUSTS POH
. TO 4f* -

.★ PO W ntVL W &P. MOTQH 
A 3fM u/M * a m  

■ A c o tjP u rrE w n H u p
GUIDE SOCEXr WHINCB 
A 3 BLADES 

AMPG. UPT U B Jf
GIBSONV 8PB1NG 

8PEC TA C U LA B

USE O U lf  
U Y -A -W A Y GIBSONS

S unt center
ALl RETAIl 

PRICES SHOWN  
ARE

MANUFACTURER S 
SUGGESTEP 

RETAIL PRICES«
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OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

m— 1 r<* • •  •
• . « • • • _

COAST TO (O A S T  *  BORDER TO BORDER
2 0 1

SM • A<MA *1

r r • 11 f 9 1919

OIBSON

SPARK PLUGS

INCONEL*
ELECTRO D E

ITlMidiEMyliAWHl 
B*I00 EMradtAlof

NO V  INTRODUCINC 
AT GIBSON’S \ i  

SPRING SPECTACULAR

^  BY TURTLE VAX
TüMEüMiLl INSTANT

TU N E  UP 
O IL

A D D IT IV E
★  STOPS OIL BURNING

★  RESTORES POWER

★  SAVES GAS A OB.

GIBSON’S
SPRING

SPECTACULAR
PRICE

W ITH  FR EE u r n s

CYLINDER

LUBRICANT—

GAS A D O m Y E

1 ^  DBITB A S/S* DBIVB

(OMBINATIOII
SOCKET WRENCH SH
★  M  P C B ^ V A U «  m M
★  HOT POSGED
★  TOP Q U A u n r
★  FULLY GUARANTED

ACTION ★ M3BL

S P R IN G  SPECH 'A CU LA R

ROE S O -F T . 
W H ITE  STEEL TA P E

<★  M 5 0 W --M B A S U R E -rr
★  CO M PACT
★  C H R O M B -P LA IED

c i B s o r r s
SPRING 
SPECTACULAR

l O W K S T

P K K . K S

li\ r o w  N
O N

l , \ W  \  

M( )W K U S

o u t d o o r  f u r n t t u r e

WEBBING RE NEW 
KIT

lf0%  IM*
N>PB iMirtBoWil •> 1 
c M .  Two U S  I»

Ro
of S a a M A w o b

■S. F oot U S  for

Dominion 
Impontal u "  TEFLON

FRY P&N
N O N -m C K

★  MFG.
MODEL

COOR GUIDE
★  RIG 3VI o r -  SIZE
★  AUTOBIATIC HEAT 

CXINTROL

B f b n ;
GIB80N»8

PRICE

COMPLETE 
PAN, LID ft 

CONTROL

Kk NP* 1119
ASST. 

OOLORS

C O N T A M c  17  te l l  w A b te g  p «

GIBSON 
SPRING 

SPECTACULAR

TONKA DELUXE

^ B A R -B -O

GRILL

rACULAR

r /tp j-U (m
M O D EL

na

Kodak
K U U A C O IO R  i U M  

'.|l•Hkk *«i

L T.r~ lU 
»> **

ARCnC-AIRE 
20”  FAN

WflH

MOBILE STAND
★  M O D H .1M  A M32
★  PntPBCT fO B U H ft  

COOLING

★  3^ETAL B L A n S
★  PUSH-BUlTOPf

sw rrcB

WITHOUT 
I STAND

★  tlA fS  TALUK 

GIBSON SPRING 
SP E C T A C U L A R .....

PCC 4 —44JUART

PRESSURE
COOKERS

GIBSONS SPRING 
SPECTACULAR.. . .

P C C  6 — « - Q U A R T

$047 fTAlNLESS CAET 
ALUMINUM FOR 

LASHNG BEAUTY

MOVIE L IG H T
«M W SmCLE 
UNIT WESnNGHOUSB

GIBSOfPS $A88

eveFaiir
nSTOL HOSE NOZZLE

GIBSON’S
SPRING SPECTACULAR

PFLUEGER
SA1UM

spukasi

REEL
★  R a lrii 1 4 JS
★  W iA ho SI*
★  AS). INiw-
★  3-1 R aB * C

—  S LB. LMi

HOW FROM

#17n SPIN CAST

REEL
★  S4A. UNB
★  RBTAH. f  J f

GIBSON

PR IC E ..

#t7BS SPIN C A S T

REEL
★  3 SPOOLS
★  RETAIL 14Jf
★  LINE WCSrALLED

GIBSON

PR IC E ..

Cwnbbiatiofi

• AM matei
I •  Smooth wIda-rangB 
'  •Oomplata with Hna 

•  P tw»placa Bbar

$ a i^  M M

- -  $ C 7 7

RUGDED
RODDY

m

ournr
aMMPLETE W nH  L M  

RKTAB. SILM

99

« r •
1/ r
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O IL REPORT

Two Strikes
Aid Aimed At 
25 Parcels

Prospects For Too Few Hear

Near Complete
Shell Oil will attempt to com

plete the No. 1 Clay ReM as a 
Strawn m  condensate dlscov 
ei7  at t !n i  feet where the 
Inch casiiig it on bottom The
atepout to the Big Spring ( 
adman) field, in Howard Coun
ty, is 600 from north and 1,M  
from west Unes of aectioa 1S-S2 
In, TAP survey.

Operator t o o k  a straddle

Final Appeal To 
Raise Funds
A last appeal to stockmen 

and farmers who have not made 
a  contiibutkn to the drive 
against acrewworms to do so 
has been sounded.

Jimmie Taylor, treasurer for 
the fund, said that the quota for 
the county is H7I. So far,
has been donated. He urged 
that any cattleman or farmer 
who has not given to the fund 
do so a t once

**We should meet our quota 
without fan," said Taylor. ‘The 
total is small and the benefits 
are tremendous.*’

Deadline for funds ended two 
but the fund here has 
open in the hopes the 

goal can bo reached.

I ago 
hdd (

packer driUstem test of perfora 
tions between 1,115-78 feet and 
gas suifaced in five minutes 
The initial volume was 700,111 
cubic feet per day on a one inch 
choke with a  70 pound flowing 
pressure.

The gas stablUrod at 041.110 
cubic feet. Fluid surfaced in five 
hours and flowed condensate by 
the head at the rate of S  bar
rels per day. The total recovery 
was 31 barrels of 51.7 gravity 
petroleum liquid.
' In Sterling County, Shell’s No. 

1 Hildebrand, a Fusselman ex
plorer 160 from north and east 
lines, section 4-7-HATC survey, 
is making hole below 7,121 feet 

McDonald No. 1 McCaaland, 
Dawson County test, is installing 
a pump to complete as a Spra 
berry d isc o v ^ . It is IN  from 
south and 1.MI from east lines, 
section 0-3Mn. TAP aurvuy 

Operator acidised perforatlans 
between 7.2M-72 feet with an 
unreported amount, and the 
project kicked off and flowed 49 
oarreis of oil and 17 barrds of 
water in 4 ^  hours on a three- 
quarter t e a  choke. Operator 
n n tin  seven hours, then opened 
and it flowed eight barrels of oil 
and died. He swabbed 107 bar
rels of oil and 40 barrels of wa
ter in 14 hours, and in 10 naore 
hours, swabbed 07 barrels of oO 
and 42 barrds of water.

STANTON — The latest 
award of 0100,710 to the urban 
renewal agency of Stanton, to 
bring toUu grants to 567,271. 
will enable the agency to ac
quire another 25 i^eces of sub
standard property. This will 
bring the total number of prop
erties to M or 50, dependhig 
upon the areas acquired.

Some funds have been used 
in street, water and sewer line 
facilities and improvnnents. 
dedkatka of alleys, and olli 
improvements.

The area covered in the pro-

r a includes property between 
city park on the north and 
the area around the d ty  hall 

and courthouse, to the north and 
west on the south. No business 
county or d ty  property is In
volved.

Property Induded is fat an 
area bounded by Fifth street 
on the north, St. M a ^ ’s and 
Beangard on the east, St. Anna 
on the south and Burleson on 
the west, although some bound 
aries are not straight. New 
areas, and well improved and 
kapt properties are not includ
ed. Some blocks contain only a 
few aub-standard bouses.

Talks On Viet 
Said Bolstered

Superb Concert

pro\
Nan

TOURISTS M IA N  M O N IY 
Jo r6nn  ta lk  m en tlng  t*  hnip tourists

Importance
Tourists Told

Banks Elude 
Con Men Net

Approxlroatdy 140 service sta
tion operators, petroleum Job
bers. agents, wholesalers and 
guests, heard George R. Jordan 
seQ tourism during the service 
station operators appradatloB 
dinner Monday night a t the Coe- 

Club.

Reports Pokistoni 
Casuolties Up In Fighting
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Aa of- 

fldal spokesman said todas 
tndi»n troops- have killed, 
wounded or captured at least 
180 Paktstani in fighting in the

Campus Rebel 
Quits Group

BEREELEY, CaUf. (AP) -  
Mario Savlo, the ^^y•aI^)ld 
WwiVr of the student revolt at 
the Uatversity of CaUfdnila. has 
left the Free Speech Movement,
and he says he might step out of holding points writ within what

barren Rann of Kntch on India’s 
western frontier.

At lenst nine tanks also were 
reported destroyed. The Indian 
losses were put at 05 dead and 
wounded. The reports covered 
the period when fighting began 
Apru I. There were no reports 
from Pakistan on casualties

A Defenw Ministry spokne- 
man said the fighting around 
Biar-Bet has s t o » ^  but in the 
comparative lull India la not re
laxing iti  vigUance.

Despite the claims. It ap
peared ladian units had beoi 
nukuled in the three days of 
fighting that began Saturday. 

Pakistaai units were reported

WASHINGTON (A P > - Senate 
investigators seek the talkie sto
ry today of bow w veral federal
ly ta m e d  hanks survived al
leged effbrts by confMence men 
to infiltrate their managements 
and make off with the asaeti.

d a ln n a n  John McClellan, 
D-Aik., and his Senate Investi
gations subcommittee declined 
to dlscloee the names or loca
tions of the banks or to identify 
any of the witnesses. They or
dered aecret hearings.

M cOdlaa a id  the banks have 
solved the problem and still are 
operating. Tha lubconunittee 
needed the taformation in deter
mining whether stronger laws 
are needed.

Later bearings will 
public allegations that 
rado bank was opened and 
quickly “ milked of aem ti’’ ta a 
plot engineer ed from the under

den Country
‘The impression made by 

memberi of the sendee station 
industry, this first contact, is 
felt when tourists decide to stay 
another hour, another half-day 
or another day ta your d ty ,'’ 
said Jordan. He is the manager 
of the tourist devetopment de
partment of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

‘‘Ability to give clear dlree-

e on sdltag 
to be held

AF Flies 
Sick Man 

To Hospital

explore
aC olo-

TUCSON, Arix. (A P)-A  Toc- 
«  man suffering from kidney 

failure was flown to Houston 
Monday night by aa Air Force 
plane. i

Roy Hanaon, 41, tales manag 
er of Radio KTUC, was flown on 

KCIM Jrt tanker to Houaton 
and taken to Methodist Hospital

tions, taformation about 
eating paces, objects or 
marks ta your ares, 
more to a tourist than anything 
elae,’’ he continued. Jordan told 
the group that when a  tourist 
remains longer ta n d ty , “it 

enns more money for that 
d ty .”

The dtaner preceded n five- 
hour education course on 
and serving tourists 
here May 11-12. Jordan will con- 
dud  tiw dam es.

Master of ceremonies was Je r
ry Worthy, chairman of the Big 
Spring duunber'e petrolenm 
committee. Music for the dta
ner was provided by Ace Ball, 
and Carroll Davidson, manager 
of the local chamber, introduced 
Jordan.

Shown for the first time at 
the dinner was a  new pamphlet 
published by the local chamber. 
It is a multi-page fold out, 
which lists 20 attractions to be 
found within a 30 minute drive 
of Big Spring.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said to
day a proposed International 
conference on Cambodia may 

ivide the framework for Viet 
[am discussions with the Com

munists.
He also praised President 

Johnson’s choice of Ambasmdor 
W. AvereO Harriman as the 
U.S. representative to the pro- 
poeed conferentt on Cambodia, 
which some obearvera hope 
could lead to talks on Viet Nam 

PREVIOUS TALES 
In an interview, Mansfield 

said Harriman had proved him- 
aelf effective in previous talk» 
with the Russians. They 
represented, aloos with Com
munist China, the United States, 
Britain. France,. North and 
South Viet Nam, Laos and Cam
bodia. ta the 1964 Geneva con- 
forence on Viet Nam.

A lthou^ Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois said Monday he had 
been taformed the United States 
could not expect any Viet Nam 
overtures, Mansfield said bs 
doubted that any discussion on 
Cambodian neutrality could be 
carried on without mention of 
Iti

*M)NLY
'I hope that once they sit 

down to talk a^xwt Cambodia, 
they wiU keep on taUting,” he 
said. “This conference seems to 
me to provide about the only 
method of getting the interested 
parties together for possible

Big Spring has been waiting a 
tang time for the excellence 
demonatrated by its choral 
croups ta their spring concert 
Monday evening, and then there 
were all too few to hear it.

contrary have a deep iSBie of 
satisfaction knowing that they 
have made and a n  maktag a
fiw^ i a r  contrfoutlon to tM  ^U|̂
grading of choral m usk 
community.

Rainy weather, a rarity ta 
these parts, mltigatod agiUnst 
sttondancs, but then peo|Nie are 
hard to attract to events of the 
arts. In an abstract lo rt of 
way they want them, but too 
many a n  unwilling to support 
them. Enowlng this, the young 
people should not be disappoint 
sd at the turnout, but on the

The audience ri^tfuU y gave 
a vqp>rons round

SANTA BARBARA, CaUf.
(ĵ  — A 5-year-old toy li  ito

victim of a 10-year-okl 
extra good toy”  who turned 

sniper, killed two motorists, 
wounded 11 m on  and then took 
his own life witii a bullet be
tween his eyes

Eevta Dean Beida, shot ta the 
head ta the Sunday monitag 
amboak, died Monday ni|M  aft
er brata ra rg v y  a t Cottage 
Hospital ta Santa B arban  

He died 30 boon after the at
tack by Michael Andrew Claik, 
a high school Junior. Clark had

the mixed choir l .  
of applause ta ita two aalee- 
tions, “O Come Loud Anthems, 
Let Us Stag” and "The Hand
some Butcher.” The young stag
ers handled them with vivacity, 
freshness and ability.

From the a cappdla choir 
cam* a quality of pm onnanoa 
seldom if ever equalled by one 
of our high school groups. At 
tiwiiw the two score vokes 
swelled to a great crescendo 
that Tilled the auditorium with a  
rich resonance. At other times 
the passages were delicate and 
fine, so much so that the Impres- 
Sion was that of the violins and 
then the aomber bass section of 
an orchestra. While there were 
some outstanding voices ta the 
semi-solo parts, the impressive 
thing was the manner ta which 
the choir seemed to stay in pet^ 
feet pitch and harmony whether 
in the soft psasages, the over
tones, or ta ristoig to stirring 
outbursts of vohime.

The choir, appearing ta black 
coat and tie for the young men 
and attractive formab af ggreen
Jacket, white skirt sad fuD 
length whits gloves for the girls, 
was most Impostag. Best ex aO,

run away from his Long Beach 
tom a u tu r to y  night and

Milvcrn Ivey had voices tretaed 
to more than match. It was aa 
excellent ahowtog. —JP

discussions of Viet Nsm.
Mansfield has been a strong 

advocate of seeking negotiations 
aimed at ending the Viet Nam 
war which Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., Monday caDed “Presi
dent Johnson’s war.'

wrecked the family car. Early
Jpeir

hillside above U.S.
Sunday he turned up aa a  mi( 

101. north of hwa.
on a Car Stolen

Assailing statements made by 
"  Rusk

Minor Crashes

The plane, based at Amarillo, 
was diverted from a  refueling 
mission after a request from 
Dr. Harold Kohl J r., Hanson’s 
physkian.

the Berkeley campus picture 
entirely.

Savlo made Ida snrprlsiBg 
farewell Monday at a  student 
rally on the steps of Sproul Hall, 
the administration building into 
which be led about 1,000 persons 
last December for a  massive 
tat-ln.

“This k  my last rally," said 
Savlo.

The former honor Junior to 
philosophy was vagus about his 
reasons for leavtog the move
m ent

“ Even if I  do retuni as a  stu
dent,” said Savlo, who left 
school sbmtly after the Decem
ber tunnoU, “I won’t  take part 
In political activltv.’'̂

Savlo is one of 155 persons on 
trial in Bokeley mnnidi 
court on charges of disturb 
the peace, trequuMing and fi 
nre to dlnwrse which grew out 
of the sit-in. There are 0M per
sons charged.

Lindbergh Name 
Back In News
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fa 

mous aviator whose search for 
privacy was so successful that 
ne is seldom recognised by the 
general puUk found his name 
back in the news today. '

G uules A. Lindbergh, the 
first man to fly the Atlantic 
alone, was named a director of 
the World Wildlife Fund. His 
selection was announced by Dr. 
Ira  N. Gabrielsoq, president of 
the Wildlife Management Insti
tute.

Lindbergh has been working 
quietly in a downtown Washing
ton office for several months, 
his efforts directed at the pro
tection of wild creatures. Now 
03. he lives in Darien, Conn.

W EATHER

India claims as its territory, in
dicating that the Indian army 
was unable to expel the Paki
stanis.
■ The official spokesman said 

Biar-Bet, scene of some of the 
heaviest fighting, was unoccu
pied. He said the Paklatants 
“withdrew aouth for reaaons 1 
cannot discuss.”

Indication of Indian casoal- 
ties was a call by doctori ta 
BhuJ, an Indian town southwest 
of the fighting, for 1,1 
donors.

Comptroller of C n r r e n e y  
James Saxon and hit chief dep
uty, James Watson, testified 
March 10 that the victim was 
the closed Brighton, Colo., Na
tional Bank.

The patient’s daughter. Mrs 
Frank Sagg of Odessa, Tex. 
said her father had been a pa 
tient at Tucson Medical Cent»' 
three weeks.

Three minor traffic miahaps 
were reported ta Big Spring 
Monday. Locations and drivers 
were Eighth and State Streets, 
Mrs. Ramona Jones, Box 2M, 
and Jam es Skalicky, 1123 E 
17th; Fourth and Scurnr, a 

car, owned by David 
. Route 1, and a car driv- 

by William Costello, Fon 
tana, CaUf.; and Ninth and La- 
meta Drive, Aylesworth Rash, 
Webb AFB, and Merejegilo 
Oratco, 808 N. Scurry.

• f •
parked 
Yater, ]

Saxon named an alleged Chi
cago mobster, Tony Alderisio, 
as having been aecretly “in
volved with this same group’ 
whkh got the bank’s charter 
from Saxon’i  office.

India Battleground Soid 
Potential Oil-Rich Lond

Secretary of State Dean 
and Secretary of Defenae Rob
ert S. McNamara. Morae said 
both should have been fired 
months ago

Morse took vigorous exception 
to a Saturday night speech ta 
which Rusk l a b d ^  crttics of 
the administration’s policies m  
appeasers.

And he disputed a  M cNanura 
news conférence statement 
whkh Morse said amounted to 
doubt that the Soviet Union and 
Communist China would enter 
the war.

He baa been so irresponsibly 
wrong for so long that any pre
diction McNamara makes about 
the future coune of the war in 
Asia, in my Judgment, should be 
discounted and completely dis
credited.”  Morse said.

Moran said he was “well 
aware of the unhapplnen 
caused among the warmongers 
of the Johnaon adm taistratM ” 
by his crIUdsm of Southeast 
Asian policies.

Clark uaed a lOAl rifle 
equipped with a telescqpic sight.

U s  mother, Joyce E. Clark, 
deacribed her son as "aa extra 
good b q ^ ’ and said, “when be 
wrecked the cer, tarning off the 
roed, perhape he hit hk  bead. "

Safety Bill

SherifTs deputies are on the 
lookout for a I960 blue Chevro
let stolen Monday night ta the 

0 block on Went S treet 
The car, owned by MUford 
Nunn, Coahoma, was taken *rom 
its pariting plaice. It bears U- 
cense plates CYK 7M.

Public Records

To Subpanel
BUILOHM M IB M m

tm c». MIC, a n  a  o .
tm  Ort«»mjig.

of Edinburg, would provide pen 
0510 for violaton

bkwd

Pleads Guilty, 
Fined $50, Costs

Grace Reports 
Earnings Down

Jessie Hernandez, charged 
with coatribatlng to the delin
quency of a  minor, pleaded
guilty before Judge ^  Porter 
in Howard County Court Mon 
day. Judge Porter fined the 
man |S0 and coats

Ester Ramirez, arrested for 
DWI, has been released on 0M  
bond.

William A. GiDiside, charged 
with agsravated aasaolt, was 

when he posted 0500 
bail.

the report 
for the first quarter of 1965, J . 
Peter Grace, president of W. R. 
Grace A Co., announced that 
earnings w e r e  48 cents per 
share or four cents below the 
adjusted earn in n  for 1104. Net 
income for the nrst quarter was
07.334.000 compared with 07, 
674.0N in 1914. Sales and

for the first quarter 
amountod to 02tt,^,OOO vs.
0184.041.000 in 1914.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
The baren area whkh India 
and Pakistan are fighting over 
in the Rann of Kutch is poten
tially one of India’s best oll-

Mission Opens 
Here Thursday

Libyan oil production has in
to 09,000 bcreased to 09,0OO barrek per da 

c o m p a ^  to the 16,000 barrel 
r-day figure reported 

f in t  quarter of 1964.

I
during

W oter Line Going In 
For Cemetery Service

MORTM c e n t r a l  TEXAS —  Rortly 
dMtfv anS • llttte warmer today. Port
ly cteudy towlWit ond Wednetdoy, • Itttl* 
coolur tonIghC Low tontupt 44 to SI 
Hioh Widnwdoy 4f to 74.

NORTHWEST TEXAS-cloudy to port
ly cloudy today, cttarWig In wtrwn« 
nertti loto to nt^. Scottorad llghl trod 
to Potdiondli. Not Rutto w cool to 
nortli today- A llitto wormor Wodnoo- 
dwy- tow todlalit 13 to nerttiwod to 44 to 
•ouRi. Htoti Wedneedoy 43 to 71.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Cloudy to
ddy ond tontgltt wito thewort ov4r 30 
atr cant of tlto oroa. Portly cteudy 
WodrMOdoy. A llitto coeltr today ond In 
•auto toniflht. Law to n l^  S3 to 40 In 
narto, SO to M to oauto HlfOi Wadnndoy 
74 to S4.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS— Ctoudy todov wlto 
ghowan aver w  par coni at orao. Partly 
eSaudy tonitM and Wadnetdoy. A imi« 
wwmwr tato Wodnoadoy. Law tomghl 44 
to S3 to north, so ta SI to oauto. Higii 
Widniidoy 71 to 01

TEM PIRATUEBf
CITY MAIL MIN.
aiC SPRING ........................  S4 44
Atolano .................................  S7 41
Amarllla 51 35
Qiicapn ....................    44 41
Danvar 40 37
El Pooa ..............................  n  «
Part Worth .........................  tt  S
HauaOan ................................  Tt n
Now Y a rn ................................<8 g
r  Antonia ........................  g  g

LauM ..............................  fS 30
Sun Mta todw a* T :S  pjn. Sun rloai 

Widniidai' at 4:0S dPi. HWtod lampai 
lora toto data W to H Sl Lowed 0 
dMo 30 to in i. toimtotum retotaH H 
fita  IJS to ms. ProciRltatton to p  
i t  kauri .U.— - ̂  a , — , , 1̂ - - Ato

Plastic water line k  being In
stalled thta week at the City 
Cemetery, as part of the per
manent care program.

Following the uistallattoa of 
17,000 feet of water line and Its 
connection to the two main lines 
>revloualy installed, the city win 

the cem - 
PubUc 

Linard.
He said installation of the water 
lines would probaUy take from 
two to four weeks.

Workers on the Beals Branch 
sewer line project are texting 
about 3,000 feet of the line this 
week, from the first lift station, 
installed west of BirdweD Lane, 
eastward to Tulane Street. 'The 
lift station is underground, with 
only ventilation above the 
ground level.

A second lift station has been 
ordered from the manufacturer 
and win be instaOed a t the 
Second and BeU Streets site, 
near the west end of the line. 
The installation of the main 
line has been completed.

Work is continuing on the fifth 
project of Master Plan paving. 
Crews are installing a caliche 
base on about 900 feet of Nine
teenth Street, west of Virginia 
Street, and on Virginia Street, 
about one block south of FM 
700. .

Lfllard said the d ty  had not 
received notice from the con
tractor on when work would be

gin on any other streets in the 
project, pending the completion 
of agreements with property 
owners involved.

The Protestant ' preaching 
mission at Webb AFB begins 
Thursday in the chapel, at 7:30 
p.m. Meetings will be held 
nightly at 7:30,^>ndlng Sunday 
with the i l  a m. service.

Dr. J . B. HoR, director of 
church-school relations and lec
turer in missions a t Southern 
Methodist University, k  the 
speaker. Dr. Holt has a back
ground as an educator and mis
sionary. For 10 years he was a 
missionary to the Philippines, 
under the auspices of the Meth
odist Church. He has a vast 
knowledge of the F ar East and 
its trouble spots today.

Nursery service is free at the 
base nursery. The public is in
vited.

bearing regions, a t(^  Indian 
oflkial said today.

An official of the Oil and Nat
ural Gas Commission said In
dian experts have found traces 
of oil there.

He said this has been con
firmed by Soviet and Romanian 
experts who visited the area 
and corroborated by a Soviet 
seism k ship whkh su rv e '^ 'th e  
offshore area in the Gulf of 
Kutch in November.

Indian experts have com
pleted geological and geophysi
cal ex^orations and are plan
ning further steps early next 
year.

The Rann of Kutch is about I,- 
000 square miles in area. Of 
this, Pakistan and India are

Wednesday Rites 
For Boroughs

disputing 3,500 square miles. 
TheoiSlclal ‘

Services for Loyd Lee Bor 
oughs, 37, (rf Big Spring, will 
be held at the Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel, instead of at 
Berea Baptist Church as 
planned previously. ServicM 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Boroughs died early Sun 
day when his car overturned on 
SH 350 about 16 miles south
west of Snyder.

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. DarreO Robinson, pas
tor of Berea Baptist Church, as
sisted by the Rev. Kenneth An
dress, p u to r  of West Side Bai 
tlst Church. Burial will be i 
Trinity Memorial Park.

AUSTIN (APy-A bin to cre
ate an ocnipational safety board 
and Mt out standards for indus
trial a fe ty  went to a Senate 
Labor subcommittee Monday. 

The bin, by Sen. Jim Bates 
Inbora, V ■■ 

allies of 080 to 
of safety rales

Raymond Mendez, aa Anstin 
officer to the AFL-CIO, a id  
many firms disregard recooi' 
mendations to prMect worken 
until after crippling accidents.

Nate Slough, Austin represen
tative of the T e x a  State Indns- 
trial Union Council, said the bill 
was aimed at “consistently un
safe companies.” One oQ com
pany openttag  to Weta Texas 
has counted M fatalities since 
1168, he said 

“You have been debating bUls 
for the bankers . . .  and the 
woriting people have a right to 
get their s p ^ a l  problenu cor
rected, too,”  Slough said

G ftW FWBéGSGCS#
Ommr VOt hmtSm OrhmOMik

’ ^  ••
Oto LmJ m '  M * 'S . WRl, oM • 

anS a carfari.
J. Enoto. M l

Rama kalMtot to Hia oarlfc cRy IkMo.
0135,

CatoaM Ooltoa tkap, HE W. 3rC tk 
oH on atortrlc 5450 
Jlkn Roal, II  U «aito, maua m trmm  

OultoiwB to Ttarf RaoE. IITI.
Jaka PaaL IS SO «aait. laaaa a fraato 

kulMlat to Tkaro RaoE. 0171 
CBM Etoctrk Co., IN  Omm, araci 

■lictric Nsa, I3N.

M ARKETS

Secrecy Curb 
Bill Advances
AUSTIN (AP)~Rep. John Al- 

meetings ol
the Houee State Affairs Commit-
len’s open bill cleared

said the Ankalesh 
war oil well to the east of Kutch 
is presently producing at the 
rate of 3,000 tons daUy.

India also built, with Soviet 
collaboration, the Gujarat refln 
ery near Ankaleshwar. Its first 
unit is scheduled to go into 
production later this year.

'The official said Pakistan is 
aware of India’s efforts to go In 
fcH* oU in a big way in Kutch, 
and “this maiiiW accounts for its 
sudden spurt of Interest backed 
by guns and tanks.”

Two Approved
Howard (bounty Commission

ers Court Monday apmr>ved the 
* ~ 1 K. Robertsemployment of Sam

a deputy sheriff and of F. 
Reese as county Jailer. Rob

erts’ salary was set at 0400 a 
month and Reese’s salary at 
0250, plus quarters, and food al
lowance.

tee Monday night 
The bill prevents closed meet 

tags by state and local govern
mental bodies.

Excluded are meetings about 
the dlBmlsBsl of a pubUc em
ploye, the acquisition of real es
tate, matters affecting security, 
and grand Juries.

Persons seeking to enter a 
closed meeting could get a court 
order under the bill.

Fines of 025 to 0200 on the 
first offense and 0100-0500 on 
subsequent offenses could be 
levied.

0«tn  frnm  V J. WtAÍMiñ f U t f A4
Rallying Stocks

46

Paced By Steels
,4 0

NEW YORK (AP) — Steels

• 0 . .1 0
were pacemakers to a rallying

afterstock market early this 
noon. Trading was heavy.

Extension of the steel strike 
deadline was the tonic whkh

cheered Wall Street and 
ly

steel stodu.

— tain
(WARM IhewErs

( (  ) k K  A ' . l -TO

Jury Panel Has 
No Work To Do

»If  m is Ih ew  lo w  Temperetwres Ixpeeted, 
»Nil Wexktaidtoy Merelisf

AO
to

•R
setefed RoeilplieHea Met fe4lse>»4» CeMvh ie««< 0e>*«e»»

Weather Forecast
Scatterei ttm nderstenis and shewers 
siretch irem thè seethera Plates te thè 
i le  a n i senti Attantte States Tneeday 
wtth eccasfenal perleis ef rata ta 

I l i  to in r  Lnhes area.

wanner freni the leckfes to the apper Mis- 
I ceelef ta mast ef the ras te ri 

ef the nattaa, except fer the deep 
Seath. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

sleslppi 
third M

A Jury panel, whkh reported 
I Judge Ralph Caton to 118tb 

District Court Monday after
noon. found no work to be done.

Not a  stogie case of the 25 
civil matters which had been 
docketed for trial th k  week was 
ready for diapoettion.

few were anaounoed set
tied. The others were passed 

Judge Caton thanked the Jur-
o n  and excused 
itatUittf OBty im i

them from

dally those interested to bu]

The steels ran up gains of a 
}tot or more on a broad front, 
ther groups such as autos, 

rubbers, rails, coppers, airlines, 
chemicals, electronics and elec
trical equipments followed.

Oils were irregular. Cigarettes 
declined on news that R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco, the nation’s 
largest manufacturer of cig
arettes, does not plan to follow 
the lead of four major cigarette 
makers by boosting prices.

All the popular averages 
moved well into new ugh 
groiud.

The Aasociated Frees a v e n re  
of 60 stocks a t noon was up 1.5 
to 340.0 with todustriais up 2.5, 
rails im .2 and ntillties up .1.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.05 at 
920l l  trimming a gate of 5.16 
a t U  a.

LIVESTOCK
RORTWORTH (AR>— Coma N t; catoao 

3̂ B. jBaaEarE aaE aaaE yaoTkoB 44ao7B 
N.SB-NJI; aaaE .kaNara n V h .N j 
o m E nNaaE yaarltoaa I1 JI: eawa 13.N- 

bM  anE dwtea tooEar ttow* 
N -S B -ltS r

Ho n  3n .- t 7 .im m  
SkaaR lE N j aaaE aaE ^kaloa upytoE 

tomka SUBSUSTEM ni 33JB oW cfOR 
3MB-33.M; aaaa 7Jto ekaica a R r lo f  
toaEar toaika 33JSl
COTTON

NEW YORK (AR) —  Cattoa wm m- 
RoEaE ky aaaa MEoy. EWa: May USB
July 31.31, Oct. 3BJI.
STOCKS

WAU. STREET
M InEuaRteto ..............................  aa I V
V  Rolls ....................................... OR B1
IS Utllltlaa ................................. OR .4a
AmaroEo ....................................  77to
Amar Icon ARIInoa ......................... S4
Amanean Rtotora .......................... 13vy
Amarkan National L ito ...........  17W-I7M
Amorlcon Ratrotlno ................   MB
Amarican Tal B Tat .....................  MM
AnoconEo ....................................  «4M
Atckaaan, ToMko B Sonto Ra . . .  33VB
BattiHkam Stoat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3B1B
Brontff ......................................... 35H
Ckryalar ...................................... S344
Cltloa Sarvtca .................................  77H
Coconota ................................... TSto
Contlnantot OS ..............................  7IH
Oaart ..........................................  4M%
Or. RapRor .................................  No ORta
Daw OMmlcal ................................ Tsib
Eastman KaEoh ............................  Meto
El Rosa Natural Ooa ..................... 31Tb
RlEatty Untan EOBTIO
RRtaSona ...................................... 4Eto
ForE Motor ....................................  40H
Foramoat DoRtoa .........................  15Vb
Franklin Lift ........................... 4Sto-41vy
Rrlto Co.....................................  m k
Oanarat ElacRIc M8Tb
Canarol Motora ..................    WNb
MWtVXlta IVfttDnOflV aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Oraca (W. It )  ..............................  S4to
Oulf OH ..........................................  ISVb
Halliburton ....................................  41Vb
IBM ............................................  4SS
Jonaa B LauefEtn 73
Konnaealt ...................................... N4Tb
Moaaay Fareuaaa .........................  31Vb
Montaomory Word .........................  3STb
Now York Control .........................  M
North Amarican AvMItan ..............  S3Vh
RorkwOovla aaaaaooaEoaoaaRBBRRa« MVb
Rapal-Cala ..........................   77Tb
Rhilllpa Ratratoum ........................... Nto
RIonaar Natural Goa ............... 3Sto-311A
Rractar-Oamkto .......................... Tito
Rura Oil ....................................  asTb

RtpuMIc Stoat ................................ 4SVb
Ravton .........................................  4o h
RayiMlEa Matóla ...........................  43Tb
Royal Dutch ...................................  4(44
Soorla (G.D.) ................................
1 aorta Roabuck ..............................  47Tb
Scott R o w  ...................................
Sincloir Oil SSTb
Socony Mobil .................................
SoulhlonE LNa M7~1S1
Southwaatam LNa ........................  0.47
Stondord OM of Colltomla .............  7|Vb
Standard Oil ef Indiana........ ........  4|ib
Standard OM of Naw Jariiay . . . . . . .  so
Sun OM ........................................  RiTb

Swm B Co. ...................................  ¡4Tb

Taaoco, Inc. ...................................  t t h
Taxot OuM Sulphur ....................... 44to
U. $. RiAbOr aaaaaaoEoaRR«aoRR;BRRRR

Waattobltjuiao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SIW
xerox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ISTto

Courtoay Routchar Rtorco B QÀ, Inc.,
i n  OUN bwa., a m  3.374s. m m m S  T a

ROMONA AGIRRE. Infanf Eaugb- 
tor of Mr. and Mra, Oscar AgRra  ̂
paaaod away Monday at Elg Spring. 
OrovtaMt ritta WadnsMtoy at 4 R.m. 
In City Cimatory.
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CLUBHOUSE OF $5  M ILU O N  HORSE AND DOG RACE TRACK IN JUAREZ, MEXICO 
(See Tom niy H e rt 's  ce lem w  fee a c ce m p en y in t story)

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

W M i Tenw iy H art
i

, CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — The long-ewelted horse radng  
seesoo opened here the pest weekei ' 
a  |5  million complex with a luxurio

The Juarez plant, attnated abou 
crossing leading into booming and bustling El Paso, Is unique 
to that it can be converted for dog racing within a  matter of 
minutes.

The greyhounds chase the rabbit at night. The horses run 
to the afternoons each Saturday and Sunday. The hone season 
here has been scheduled so u  not to Interfere with the Sunlaod 
Park campaign but will be run to competition with Roidoso 
Downs.

The Juares track is built for the |2  bettor but it also malii- 
tains the ISO window for the patrons of the famed Jockey Qnb, 
which you enter by climbing a spectacular circular ramp built 
around a well-appoiotad fountain. Liveried attendants raaxe you
produce credentials if you try  to venture into the Jockey Quo.• • • •

The flne cuisina available in the restaurants and coffee totops 
is modestly priced. If ^  drive to the establishment, and tt is 
recommended, the parking is tree on a lighted paved lot—ol> 
though a valet will attend to that chore for you at a modest price, 
if you ask for such a service.• to • •

The management flew In an estimated IN  eewimen and 
their wives from all over the Senthweitem  United States 
aad H exke far the epening weekend, ledged them In swank 
moCeli aad provided them wtth rental care. The Jsnmittoli 
were bound to have been Impresaed.

Attendance opening day (Satnrday) I d  w el below ex* 
pectatloas hot the wagertog held up. A crowd of U M  (II,* 
IN  had been expectedl contrtoated Inward a  total handle of 
I14S.IN. broken down tote U  racen.

Mnch el the wagering, is concentrated on the l- l l , a  
handtrappini peel introdaced to North America as receNly 
as INI.

The odds are overwhelming far the gambler for that 
portlraiar type of hetUag. because the winner nmnl picfc 
greatest asm  her of wlanlag homes In the fifth throagh 
tenth races, but the rewards are tremendsns. A Mr. Zfv 
Mayer holds the record for the torgest H I  cash pool ever 
won aad he did R at CaHenle. Ws payell an a  N  tichrt was 
m ,9 0 M .

Freddy Mioars will prohebly 
go to the mound fOr Big Spring 
today as the Steers San 
Aagek) tor a  District ^AAAA 

game. Starting time is

Steers dropped a  hard- 
luck 44 declsloa to Abilene 
High last Saturday to run their 
losing skein to four straight 
They are now 24 to confereoce

Steers, San Angelo 
Square Off Today

and High end Odessa Permlanloff the co-leaders’ pace end 
taaglee with Odessa High. can’t  afford to fan any farther 

Today’s games winds up first behind, 
round setloa for sB the teams. The Stems wiU be a t home 

Big Spring is now two games I Saturday to Midland Lm .

I year, tbs 
they have

Juarez to one of the few places to North 
book betting to legel. The Juarez F o r ^  Book to o m  daily both 
a t the track and at the Jaerc i Tw f Cito in dewatlwn J a a im

Even if you’re  not prone to risk your mtotov an 
you’U find the track a  pleeaant ptace to viaR. Yon weBc eboat 
the dubbouse on polished Italian marble. A handsoam N toot 
chandeUer (created by Mexican glam blowera) adorns ceiling 
Just over the circular ramp. The entire gmadtoand to elr«on- 
diUoned. . .

Trees and shrubs by the thousands have boan tnstefnlly ptont
ed about the park and the infield has been benatifuUy dscorated 

• • • •
Executive dlietcor of the eeUbitohraent is John Alootoo, who 

also dlrecU the destinies of the CaUente track.
The horses running here are d am  aelmele. ridpped to toom 

such tracks as Simla nd Park. Santo Anita, Turf Paradise, Cen
tennial in Denver and many other tracks. They race anywhere 
up to a mile and 1/llUi.

The Juarez track is often called the Ta) Mahal of radng 
and for good reason. Few tracks anywhere ever celled (or e 

initial investment.

play and 1-10 for the 
hrst time this
dropped below the JOO mark.

San Angelo to 24  ta dtotrid 
action, too, end to M  over-en 

After winning their O m  i«'o 
games in district competlUao, 
t te  Bobcats have talkn 
hard times and a re  now tied in 
the itendingi with Big Sprtag, 
Odessa Htge end Ablleoe.

Rod Roberts could fit into the 
Uneup tor Big Spring a t diork 
stop today, or It could be John
ny Thomas a t that spo t No oth
er changes ere aatldpeted by 
coach Roy Baird.

Other starters are  due to be 
Yogi Anderson behind the plate, 

> Thomas at first base, 
Gregg Pate a t second, Howard 
Bain a t third, Jem s Zapata ta 
toft ffeid, Vaa Tom Whatley in 
center and L any  Broughton, 
Johnny Stone or Berry K iu  ta 
righ t

It Babb, the San Angelo 
mentor, will probably start Gary 
Baty on the mound. Others Uke- 
r to go for the Bobcats are 
oe Wunderli a t second 

Ronnie Long in center, JuUo 
Gnarrero a t Nortstop, Glynn 
Kim ki rig ik  Ready Rector at 
flrto base, Ralph Jordan catch- 
tog. Bin Meieh ta left field and 
Harold Wood at third base 

la other league acthm today. 
Abitooe Cooper playi AbOene 
High, Midland Lee opposes Mid

bigger

Eight O f 14 Records Fell 
In Region V l-B  Cornivol

Hughes Leads 
Low Hurdlers

FoBowlng are the records of 
the Region VI-B track and field 
meet held here last weekend. 
Eight marks were set and two 
more lied during the meet:

440-yard relay — Hermtelgh 
(Don Taylor, Terry Smith, Jim 
Kubala, Danny Sturdivant) 44.6, 
1965.

880-yard run — David Caai, 
Borden County, 2:04.2, 1964.

120-yard high hurdles — Lee 
Lanning, Trent, 15.0, 1964; tied 
by John Banks, Rochelle, 19N

100-yard dash — Elmer Me 
Mahan, Westbrook, 10 2,1965.

440-yard dash — Ray Hinojo
sa, Mertzon, 52.0, 1964; tied by 
Boyce Lee, Bronte, 1965.

180-yard low hurdles — Don 
Taylor, Hermlelgh, 19.8,19W.

220-yard dash — David Vogtor, 
Klondike, 23.2, 1965.

MUe run — Virgil Alberlardo,

Pyote, 4:42.2,1964.
Mito relay — KloadUce (Joe 

Garda, David Nein. B u ry  
O’Brien. David Vogtor) 2:N.S, 
1965.

P de  vault — Gene Ranking, 
Roacoe HigNand, 124, 1964.

High lump — Jim  Morrow, 
Bronte, » ,  1965.

Shot out — Ronnie K eiid, 
Roacoe Highland, 504%, 1965.

Broad Jump — Tommy (tar
ter, Melvin, 21-11, 19«.

Discus — David FarreU, DeO 
City, 152-5%, 1964.

A r s t n o l  * S h o d « d

LONDON (AP) -  Mancheeter 
United clinched the Engliah 
Soccer League cbampionsli 
Monday night by defeatliig Ar
senal 3-1.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) 
Robert Gomalei of Falfutrlas, 
who has nm  a  4:13.1 mile, and 
mighty q r to te r  George 
Akuwdge of Highland Park,
9.4 100-yard man, bead up 
glittertag array of schoouwy 
athletes who will compete In the 
Little State meet here Saturday 
ni|M.

Gonxelez has run the fastest 
mile to Texas schoolboy hltoory 
—almost four seconds under the 
state record of 4:17.4.

A ld re to  boUt a tie for the 
state 100-yard daah record ut 
9.4. He elao le t the atate record 
of 21.4 In the 220-yard dash 
around a  curve end to three- 
tenths of a second under that 
time this year.

()nalifters for the state meet 
next week aU are e l ^ I e  to ra 
ter and aome that f a M  to qual 
ify are coming here on Invita
tion. Each coach whose iioy 
wins an event geta a gold 
watch.

Probably the strongest com
petition will come in the relays 
where Miner of (tarpus (taristi 
and Dallas SamueU have 41.6 in 
the 440-yard and Ray of Corpus 
Christ! has done 3:16.5 in the 
mile. Samuel! has a  3:17.0.

John Hughes of Big Spring 
ami Mike Robbins of ^ c o  U ^  
venrity top the low hurdlers 
with 18.6 each.

Big Spring (Texoe) Harold, Tues., April 27, 19d5 7-A

Sandy Koufax Belted 
By Phillies, 4 To 3

•r H m  im u M h i fm m
The Philadelphia PhlUtos fl- 

naUy have caught up with San
dy Koufax. But the Natkmal 
League stlU hasn’t caught up 
with Dave Ghistl.

While the Phillies were edging 
the Loe Angeles Dodgers 44 
Monday night apd beating Koo- 
fax for the first time since 1961, 
Ghistl pitched the Houston As
tros to their fifth straight victo
ry with a four-hit, 2-0 Job 
against PtttMwrgh.

It was the first complete 
game of Glusti’i  major leagnt 
career and gave the 25-year-old 
right-hander a renurkabto 
record of three victories to 
Houston’!  last ftve gamas. In 
four appearancea thu  season 
the former Syracuse Untverstty 
standout has an eye-opening 1.64 
earned-run averaga.

Giuati w a s  overposreriiig 
the Pirates, striking out 

and walking none. The 
triumph lifted the Astros one 
p m e  above .SM, and Giusti rt- 
ceived an unusual bero’i  wel
come when he returned to the 
Houston dressing room.

Finally realizing tt was 
lodced, he knocked. Walt Bond 

out and said: 
Somebody out there knock-
•̂9

also played a key role as 
the Astros scored twice off Bob

acainst
nine a¡

Friend to the seventh toning. 
Singles by Jim Wynn, Bond end 
Bob Aspromonto produced one 
run and Bond acored the other 
on Bob Baitoy'a error after ad- 
vanctog to third on Rusty 
Staub’s long fly.

The Dodgers end Ptaillies tee- 
gtod to the only other game 
scheduled to the majors, with 
Koufax n in g  for hia 10th 

i|M  victory against Phila
delphia.

at the PhlUtos, triggered by 
Johnny Callison’s ¡M iner,

S on the ace Dodger lefl- 
for three runs ta the 

first inalng and that eras i t  
There ores eo todlcatloa that

Koufax had suffered any recur
rence of the arthritic condition 
that has troubled him this sea
son. He was Ufted foe e {Unch 
hitter tn the sixth tnoing after 

seven hits.
After CaUison’s homer wtth 

one out, Richie Alton staged 
and Dick Stuart drove him in 
wtth a double. Stuart scored 
when AI Ferrers misjudged 
Cookie Rojas* drive end it 
sailed over his bead for a triple.

Rojas scivad the final Phila
delphia run to tha ninth srben 
h t walked, stole second end 
came home on Clay Dahrvra- 

That turned out topto’i  single.
oe decisive.

Soft-Spoken Texan Goins 
Storting Spot W ith Sox

Wolves Name 
Co-Captains

Successful Return
Rebcrt Saurt aud Me beys ef Big Sprtog (led the ftohlng 
geed at Lehe Celereds (tay. They revtoSed the lake tost 
sreckead aad caNfN 42% peaads ef catftoh ea tretltoes, part 
af which are ptotared a m . With Rebcrt here to Me aea, 
Deany. The SaMrta were (Ishtog near Cherry Qreek at the 
thae. The torgeet catch weighed 16 piandi.

Teen-Age Sign-Up 
Time Is Nearing

Teen-Bovs planning to play 
baseball here thu  year areAge

beliM Instructed to report to 
the y MCA between the hours of 

a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday to 
sign up

Tbe Sophomore and HI Junior 
d rcu lti embrace boys in tbe 13- 
14-15-16 . age brackets. Tboae 
moving up from the Soph to the 
Hi Junior league must re-regis
ter, bringing with them their 
birth certinrates. They ahould 
be accompanied by at toast one 
of their parents.

Cost of insuring each boy wUl 
be IS and the player m m ld 
bring tbe money with him Sat 
urday.

Tryouts in the Soph league 
will be held May 3-4-5, those in 
the HI Junior circuit May S4-7. 
Both groups will use tbe Teen

X '  to be eligible for 
play, a boy must participate tn 
at two of tbe workouts, the 
asaodation’s executive commit 
tee has decided.

Present plans for tbe Sopho
more league to operate with 
eight teams and the Hi Junior 
wtth six. Jesse Looney, tbe as
sociation’s commlaaioner, u id  
that each team will probably 
ptoy a 15-game aebaduto. Both 
circuits began competition May 
31.

Work is progressing on tbe 
Sophomore league park, which

adjoins the Hi Junior playing 
area Juat off North 12 Street 

Tbe light fixtures have ar 
lived here and will shortly be 
insultod. The grass has been 
planted and U making headway 

Much remains to be done but, 
barring unforeseen trouble, tbe 
park will open on sebeduto.

Bovines Repeat 
As SW Champs

•v tim am ciiNi er«M
Texas has finished the sched

ule with Its second straight 
Southwest Conference golf 
championship.

Tbe Longhorns beat Southern 
Methodist 5 ^ %  Monday to 
clinch the title. They have a 32 
10 record and the cioeest teams 
to them is Texas (taristlan, 
which has lost 11 points and has 
one more match to ptoy— 
against Texas AAM a t Fort 
Worth Saturday.

COLORAB() CITY. (SC) -  
Seniors ArtieTOter. Larry (tar 
lie, Robert S tu a r t  and Don 
nto Hlgginbothan^ were named 
i-flpiMiiM of the 11« Cdorado 
a ty  Wolves football team dur 
tog tbe anneal AU-eports ban
quet Monday night.

Heed football coach Truman 
Nix made the armouncemrat aft 
e r members (rf the varsity voted 
on the captains. Guest speaker 
of the evening was Berl Huff 
man, freshmen football coach 
at Texas Tech.

“Coaches are treachtng young 
sters courage — mental, phy
sical and emotlooal courage.’’ 
said Huffman. Jess Taylor, out
going president ot the Colorsdo 
city ()uartcrback a u b  presided 
at the banquet and introduced 
the new president. Buzz Majors, 
dther new officeri are Jack 
Jordan, Colt Butler and De- 
wayne Feaster.

The banquet Is held each year 
by the cluo to honor all tnoee 
connected with the sports pro
gram at Colorado City High 
School. Gift certificates were 
presented to members of the 
coaching staff by the club.

CHICAGO (AP) -  D a n y  Ca
ter, a atttl-epokaa Ttxan, has 
followed a bumpy road to boM- 
todTs big show Dot flnaUy has 
batted his way into the status of 
a regular with the (tatoago 
White Sox.

The 25-yeer-old (tater tops the 
majors ta hitting with 4M and 
nearly aU of his IS hits la t t  
trips to the plate have been ta- 
vofved ta run produetkn.

(tater, now tostaDed to toft 
field, has played every poeitioa 
except pitch to banging around 
tbe minora for six years, pins 
three winters of ball to the Car
ibbean.

Tbe Sox obtained him from 
the Philadelphia Phillies along 
with Lee EUa last winter in ex
change for Ray H c rb ^  and 
Jeoff Long.

In 1964, nil first (uD seasoa to 
the majors. Cater appeared to 
N  games for the Phila and bat
ted N 6  wtth U  extra baaa blows ptoyed evwy outftold a» l toftaU 
that includod nine doubles.

*‘I was a  shortstop when the 
Phils signed me to IM ,”  lecalb 
Cater, whooe first sight of Chi- 
cara  was to 19M when he and 
feBow teenagera (Tom Austin.
Tex., played u  the Celt League 
World Sertoi to Comlakey Park

“I was turned Into •  aecoud 
baaetnan when I w&s at Bakers- 
ftold, Calif., ta IIN . The manas- 
er a id  I could make the double 
ptoy as well as any kid he had 

1. So next season at Wil
liamsport, Pa., they made me a 
first baseman.

Seems that’s been the story 
of ray lUa. Sinoe then I’ve

DANNY CATER

BASEBALL
STA N D IN G S

CMcoiw • O îrüT . 
!•»<»" ClawalanS 
N«w Var«

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

M;

NATIOWAL LBAOUf 
B tm o  m  at baH) —  Krana 

Naw Yark. 4S7; J. Alau, ton I 
citoa. Al$.

Ru m  battwf M iawl»  Oileap». 
Kranapoal, Naw Var«, l i  

MW» KratiMa«!. Naw Yark, SIt 
Aiau, tan FrancMea, V.

Marna ruM-tanta, Oilcaga; SWan 
Houston; Swotoda, Nsw Yark, and Maya. 
Son Fitmctace, 4.

AMSRICAN LSAeUS 
Pitching— EIIK, Cincinnati, and Giusti: 

Houston, U>! IMO.AMoaiCui LBAeve _  
•Ottwio (IS at boto— Catar, Oikoga, 

Jé4i Cotdigtiara. Saotan, .4U.
Ro m  iwnad la ManMWa. Saotan. 1S; 

Thomas. Soston, N.
Momo ruM —  Oantllo. Konsoa CWy, 

Olid Monti«, N«w York, 4.
F Itching Patsrs, CMcogo; Aguirrt, D »  

troH, «ad Katt, MInnasoto, 24), I

.710 

.7 «
M t W AH 1 
$71 m  «U tu» M4 IVl 
.40» 1
tn  4M
Jtt 4V>

G o m t t  N o F  S « t

RusaeD Tidwell, commlssloa 
er of the Ammican Softball 
League, said TusKtoy tbe two 
games scheduled for Mooday 
night win be played the totter 
part of May. A definite date 
for the games win be sat later.

2-4A C H A R T
DtsTRicr m

position, Including catching a 
.spring gams oooa wtth tiie
nm s. . '

Merritt Is Top 
Hitter In 2 4Á
Wayne Merritt of Midland 

High conttonee to toad the Dle- 
trlct 2-AAAA batting race wtth 
e .6«  average.

Merritt has hit 12 of N  Umee 
at the plate, tododliH two dou- 
btos, three trtotos aadoM  borne 
run. H t atoo lu s  nine runa bet- 
tid  to to hlfl credit.
FtMMT T w  M  r b m  m  br iW pal.

í2rrW1,**Md!**’*.".V W t ti 11 f 1 ';S
Travit«, Ab. ...........  I f  J b f b l  .40»
g s r v * . . . ; . "  y .  T i | : i  aSnlMi. Md ........  I 1 I •.! e i  j SFMimts. SS ....... ! 1 1 • I • T JM
Mwaart, Ab. .......... W1 • l l f l  A44
SabM, Ca. . . . . . . . . .  14 4 4 é S S 4 .49
RaaS, OS. ...........  I S  I M b t  .4«

Aaii«M
Qdatsa F<
OdoMO
I m  Angoia . . . . ......

a «««4•«««« «•«

m  m
KoMat ewy .................. 7 7

M ONDAVI RSSULTt 
Na Rowiii sch«*»l«d .

TODAY'» e4MB* ^  „
Konaaa City lO-DonoWmo I I) «1 N«w 

Yark (Oaoming 1-1»
Raston (MorlsuaotM« 1-1) «• Oikot« 

(OMhordl 1-0), n*oht. _ . „
Las AWMl«s (N«wmon 1-1) ot Oatrait 

ILoNcIt n » .
MUnnasata I K ^  !■«» at Clwsland (Me 
owsii b-i). mow.
Woshinalon (McCarmkk O-U at aoltl- 

mara (McNally b4l;, night
NATIONAL LBAOUB

W L Fct. e .t  
Chicaaa .........................  4 1 447 -

oXno4tM ..................  I * ^  Z

MASON STAMDIMeS 
Toam W L T  R OR
MMMWS L«a .............  t f  S I  M 41
OdMsa ...................  |1 7 Í  111 1 «
Odtssa ^nwloN . . . . .  II 

. . . . ....... M
««««O W

Pan«law ........  II 7 S
Abllsna CaaasY J  i  • 4!

^  7 f  111 71
AbHano . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a S i  7» 44
a«« Iprlng   • IS S 4S 71.
San Angola . . . . . . . . . . .  S S S 21 St

................... M M 1 4SI S4I
R «suiti OSaws Psrmlah 0,

mmrnno ». Oaatsa A 
Saturday's Rasutts —  AStlOM 4 

IsrMf I; AbHano Catoar 1,tchaSuto —  Sis SsrI jaw, Abiian« Caasar r  '
Miaiond

FrMoy's Raau 
Midland L«a 2;

La*
Clncbuiatl
Mllodaialthi ..............
I4aua»an
Naw York ....................
PIttsbursh _
Son FroMlico .................  !  Î  Î1Î S íMHwoukaa ....................  2 1 .171 JVY
St. Loul« ......................... 2 4 .131 )

MONDAY’S RSSULTS 
Houat«« 2, PittsburNi C 
PtillaSalghlo 4, Lo« AngMas 1 
Onty gamos sr.h«dul«d

TODAY'S OAMtS
Chkaga (Elliworth 2SI at Cincinnati 

(Malianay 1-S), night.
St. LauH (PurkoY 11) at MllwoukM 

(Lamoatsr S)>. nli^l.
Naw York (FMwr St) at Houston (Nat 

tabort »4», night.
PWtaburah (Cttson S2) at Las AnsHoa

(Podras 14), nighi
PhlleSstphle (Sunning 1-3) «I Son Fron-

claca (Parry l-l)

CALL

H a l Rosson
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
2N E. 3rd AM 3-2523 

Setitee Betel Bldg.

’"T'V

tf

...'TíI1IíTi''7'Vf‘"'"'''iIíi'"
For tbe better taserance pregram can . .  .

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 
AM 3-4175 7 m  Marthan Dr.

The *‘Maa freei EquRabto’’
Tba aeU ITA Sie  LNs A«aar«nc« Sactsly 

at Mw UaNoa Slalas 
Hama ONMa: Naw Tai«L N. V.

H CJC  Hurdler And Shot Putter Score In Century
.

HCJC too hardier, Harley B y m  (center) and abet iwMer Everett (left), ACC, wen the race wRh n I I J .  HCJC wen the
I t a  N a X .  (right) m  •¿ceed end ttrird in the IN-yarddnah meet. ( 1 ^  by Kenneth Geed)
ta to r d a r to  a  M  meet wtth the ACC «WHORtone. Phfl

An-N.*t 
.  Is rb « ot 

lata, Abiian« Caaaar «t Abilani. 
Lta at Midland. Odaaao at Odes-

Sweet dreame of

( M 8 H !
Thsy’re the only kind you’ll got whsn you go to sloop on 
e full saallst Fill yoois with e peroonal LOAN at our 
oAcc. 'Then, got rid of piled up bills. . .  or uso tho extra 
cash for current expenses.
Just ted us how much MONEY wUl do the Job w lm  
you stop by. Well try to make your dreauns corns trust

Gradeatlea time to drawlag eear.
Bey a ntoe gift for i smrsne se dear.

See KEN for CASH!

«0 L O A N S « ® ® KEN OLSEN 
Manager

Ml e. M  
BIS 1er MS

HON MUCH CM YOU use?
Cssb ns Fsr

Tsstst J ills . MMs» UMe.
6100 1---- r ----- 6 »J1

300 1 $16.60 29.00
600 a SI 1 $6.64 47.60
700 - $6.60 66.64

1000 $37,36 61.26 92.91
1600 64.16 76.00 1S7A0

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

•A service offered by 
Commsrdel Credit Corporation
CraStt Life snS OtaabMKy Insarsrwo 
. AasNaMa Is  EligiMs

avmanta UsIaS «bau# bictuda prlnetpat aod >n4«7sat cbofeaa on tasi 
■M as agraad, but da not induda tt»« eoat of (naurawca.

610 JOHNSON Sn sn -B N  SPRM, TEXAS 
PhsM: AM 4-7400

1
J



BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* IM*: *f Tkt Cttmm TNtawl

vulnerablt. South deals.
NORTH 

A T I 
V Q I M  
C QI 7 S  
«  AK74 

WEST EAST 
A l i s i  
^  A l l  
O l i l i  
A J I I

. A K Q J I S I  
C S I I  
O K I  
4 I S

SOUTH 
A AS 
V K J I T  
0  A i l t  
A Q l l l l  

T baU ^iiif:
BMUh WeU Nwih
SA l A  SA
I  ̂  Paw I  ^
Paw Paw

OpeniBf lead: Klngof A 
SupportiBf a four caid

East

Paw

ma-
suit with ooly thTM trumps
b«sB the wbject sf consid

erable spcculatkn hi recent 
times. In today’s hand North 
and South reached the only 
game c o n t r a c t  that had a 
cbaace. A spade opeaar ad
ministers a aotnd troundag to 
three no trump, for declarer 
must surrender the lead hi 
either hearts or diamonds in or
der to develop Bias tricks. Five 
dubs Is defeated became the 
diamond finesse f*ii*

South opened h»v MiAHnj 
with one dab  end West made 
a  piecmptiva Jump ovsreafi of 
two spades. North had aoaaa- 
thiag ia rse sn s  for his fras 

. reiee to three dabs; however, 
a  more drastic call would anto- 
matically catepaB the partaar* 
dapintogam a.

South’s rebld of three hearts 
was wen cfaossB. He was le-
luctaat to gamble out three no 
trump with but a single stopper 
ia spades and, besldw, he did 
not wish to by-paw the oppor- 
trndty to u n c o v e r  a  M in 
hearts. AKho North’s raise of 
a secondary suit with o n l y  
three tramps Is a trifle un
orthodox, be fd t that lO tricks 
might be easier to taka thaa 
11. He was right

West o p e a e d  the Uiig of 
spades and South played tbs 
ace. A heart was led to dum
my’s ten and East ducked. The 
queen of hearts was contiauad 
and East held off once m ore- 
hoping that d e c l a r e r  would 
play a third round of trumps.

South w i s e l y  decided to 
a b a n d o n  the hearts tempo
rarily, fat ordar to work on a  
aide su it The queen of dii^ 
monde wee led for a  finema 
and West wm  in with the king. 
He cashed one high spade and 
then ddfled to a dnb. Declarer 
now drove out the ace of 
trumps, end was highly grati
fied to obeerve that the suit 
dhridad evenly. ’This left him 
with the only remaining trump 
and be mad It lo ruff the 
spade r s tm ,  m d then claimed 
the raat of the tricks.

ObHTvn that, M Sontb lands 
a third roond of tmmps befora 
be starts tba diamonds, tba da

m a win ba able to fo ra  oat 
doclarar’s  last b a n t by play
ing n tUrd roond of sparim. 
Now, whan Wool gota in with 
tba king of diamonds, be can 
cash at least om spada trkk  
and asod South down to dsfenL

, V

Dances Held 
In Rain Quest

em

LOVINGTON, N M. (AP) -  
Aadent ladina rttuals and mod 

teenage dancm ara betof 
to bring rain to the 

pardmd LovtngU» aren la 
Bootheastm New M aleo.

The flrst Lovington ralo festi
val oponed over the weeh 
wtth teenagen pmfarmhig the 
watust, swlm, mashart potato 
aad otimr m odan  danoea at the 
Coorthome Sqauw.

The Philip Whltedond IndUa

Dance Troope took 
n o t  Bight with traditional 
dlan rala dancee.

If the ceremonies fail. City 
Manager Wee AOea has a back
stop bustness offer from a  Den
ver rahnnaking company which 
offered to try producing rain 
sdentiflcally.

the
In

Journalism Meet 
Backs Measure
HOUSTON (A P H T o a i  jam  
ilism conference ddegates 

have voted to sapport state Mg- 
iilatkm '
govenunental meetings opm 
tne prem and pobllc.

to

Of Starvation 
For Africans
PORT ELIZABETH, Sooth 

Africa (AP)—Thousands of Af
ricans Uvlag off the land la the 
sprawling Ciskel regioo batwean 
here and East London, 200 
miles to the east, are threat 
ened wtth starvation. Drouth 
has reduced their fields to 
parched wasteland.

Cattle have died aad othen 
are too weak to be taken any 
distance hi search of grazfaig 
and water.

With winter rapidly approach
ing, a strange mental depree- 
sloB has set In among those 
country folk. Everywhere there 
is talk of poverty, starvation 
and death.

Help Is needed desperately 
E xce^ for efforts bv church 
mltskm stations, nothing has 
been done for them tribeemen

Africans do not get an the 
state benefits accorded to 
drouth-stricken white farmers 
There is tsUi of an appeal to the 
state for help.

‘There are no irrigation 
schemes to bring water and no 
feeding schemea for humans or 
stock.

LACK FUNDS
Methodist and AngUcan

churches have combined to ran 
school foedtng scheme, but 

they lack funds.
Sou» peopla a y  K already is 

too late for rain to help.
Dr. P. De Voe, heed of the 

Department of Sociology and 
Social Work at Fort Hare Uni- 
verstty College at Alice, de
scribed the posklou as “raaBy 
desperate.” He said the people 
called the drouth the worst fci 

years.

Shotgun DooHi Of 
Girl Accidontol
SAYRES, Tex. (AP>— Jeanne 

A ot and killed17,
Monday u she was placing a

shotgun on a dom t shelf, 
ce oftlMthe peace ruled ao- 

death.

The  Young  

Grandmas

DEAR ABBY: You are  a  hypo
crite! In one cohimn you tril 

to grow np before 
they get married. And then yon 
turn around and write a  col
umn congratulating women on 
being the youngeet graadmoth- 

can find.

_____ m  ____

Reds On Asia Is Key
(AP) — ”It(iald in an Interviaw with TheicaQ a seailon with the fete 8o- 
time to eoe-|Aaaocfeted Prees. “One vahte l|v le t dictator, Joeeph Stalin, 

had — I was never afraid of get-

era you
’Ten m i, what kind of “honor” 

is it to have a  baby a t U  or 14?
I  wonder how the avenga 

mother would fed  If her 14-year- 
old daughter came borne and 
said, “Ifom, Pm pregnant.” 
Would Mom say. “It’s okay, 
dear, now I can enter Dear 

Youngest Granny con-

wear a  foundation garment, but 
I never bother to put one or

r t to spend an hour or two 
my own neighborhood shop

ping center. I just throw on any 
oU bomedraas that’s haiKfe.

Last Saturday my huabnad 
blew his top and said be wasn’t  
going to be seen with me if I

Abby’s 
teat!“?

MOTHER AT 21 
(and that waa soon enough)

DEAR ABBY: Do you think a 
woman haa to get all dreaaed up 
^  to go m aiteting? My hus
band and I ahraya do our week’a 
shopping together on Saturday 
afternoon. I am a rather large
woman and when I draas up I

TIC Trio 
Sworn In
AUSTIN (A P )-  Oaths of of

fice were takm  today by three 
members of the ’Texas Industri
al Commfesion, Chester Wine, 
Corpua O ulsti; L F. Bay, 
Browuwood. and Cfende Brown, 
McCamegr.

Bay fe a  new menfoer and 
Wfea and Brown a n  reappofet- 
ments.

Gov. John Connally Joined 
other memhera of the commfe- 
sioa a t the sweering-tn ceremo
ny conducted by Aaaodate Jua- 
tice Jack Pope of the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Uke that. We had a  few
words and I gave him my shop-

e . Dop ing  list and be went alone 
you see anything wrong with a 
woman d rosed  the way I was 
Just to ’go marketing in her own 
neighborhood? If someone I 
knew saw me that way ’I’m anro 
they’d think nothlns of it.

“COMFORTABLE”
DEAR COMFORTABLE: The 

ef yeer heahand ia far 
hupastaet thaa the apIniM 

chance aeqaalnlaacce. Fur- 
a sfenfe feendatlae 
1 In an marrtagea, 

a  wfee wMe w ent nrind 
stragglng Into aue to pleaae her

Is eHcattal

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
Loa Angeles. CaUf. For a

personal
stamped,
lope.

r e ^
setf-at

a
enve-

For Abby*! booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely W e d ^ ” i 
M cents to Abby, BoxWTOO, 
Angelea, Calif.

Loa

Texan 3rd Place 
Oration Winner
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

—A U-yenr-old Baytown, T a ,  
youth took third place and re
ceived $100 cash award a t the 
annual historical oration con
test at the TSth CongroM of the 
National Society of the Sons of 
the American Bewdution 

‘The ’Texan is Peter Morgan 
of 124 Laxy '

WASHINGTON 
may taka a lone 
vinca them they can't win,” W.
Avcrril Harrlman said Uxfey of ting fired 
the Communist fighting to 
Southeast Asia. ‘The firmer we 
a n ,  the shorter the time will be 
But the more voIc m  that are 
raised fe protest here ag 
our flnnneas, the longer the 
time wUl be."

Harrlman, who recently ra- 
slgned as underaecretary of 
state to become a roving am
bassador, has been choaen by 
President Johnson to represent 
the United States a t a proposed 
conference on Cambodia.

If the conference is accepted 
by Communist China and North 
Viet Nam, a big part of Harri- 
m aa’s Job will be to try to find 
out whether, when and bow it 
may be possible to end the Viet
namese w v . It is likely to be a 
tough, abrasive asaignroent, if it 
cornea off, and few men would 
Uke to take it on a t the age (K 
71.

NOT CONVENTIONAL
But Harrlman seldom fits 

conventional patterns. Around 
Washington, he is already some
thing Of a k 
bfe^eld

legend. He has probe 
more high government

portions than any man current
ly active — secretaryly active — secretary of com
merce. fo re ia  aid director, 
governor of New York, ambas
sador to the Sovfet Unfon, am- 
baaaador to Britain, undersecre
tary of state, and now, once 
more, ambeaaador-at-ferge. aa 
be waa In the first year of the 
Kennedy administration.

“ FIRED BY PEOPLE” 
“Once,” be laughed. “I waa 

fin d  aa governor oi New Y u t  
by the people of New York

He served aa governor fe IIM-
» .

Harrlman never had the 
knack of generating great 
popular enthusiasm. He has 
spent moat of his mature years 
working with men at the top of 
the world’a power systems, 
rather than witn the voters.

Clearly, he «Joys work and 
the high poUtics of diplomacy 
and government policy-making.

I don’t  know that I'D ever 
retire,” he said. “If I were out

Holiday Pools

of a  Job — had time — I’d write 
and travel The idea of retirtag 
doesn’t  appeal to me.”

He worked for Presidents 
Franklfe D. Roosevelt, Tntanan, 
John F. Kennedy and Johnaon. 
He has known virtually all the 
great men of his time, and his 
time in public Ufo, after he quit 
Wail Street aad the railroad 
business, la 30 years.

Asked what he considered his 
single most important achieve
ment, Harrlman went back to 
the end of World War n  to ra-

C— pietely equtoped a n d  
ready to awtai to mtofaneni 
tinse and ftoanetog la avaO- 

We give hIpMst qnal- 
a irlee  jm  can afwrd. 

AM i i m
RAR CenstructiM Cn. '

able.
K yat

W E H A V E  
M O V ED

To Our New O ffk a
102 Cuylor OHke Bldg. 

600 Mein .
Dial AM 4-2S79

Stripling - Moncill 
Inturonco Agcy

He Is known for pfein speech 
which he said he warned tróa
the aam p les of Sir Winston 
Cburchin and Precident Harry 
S. ’Tramaa, whose dlrectiWM he 
greatly admired. He afeo haa a 
reputation for fighting for his 
views on policy.

Prealdentfel aaaiataiit Mc-
George Bundy once pinned the 
label “the crocodile’̂  oo him.
because of hla sharp comments 
In poUtical cooforeacea. Bundy’s 
idea was that Harrlman would 
snap an opponent’s argument in 
two.

“I  have ahraya done what I 
thought w u  right,” Harriman

Cowper Clinic, and Hospital 

Announces the Association of 

Dr. Quentin J. Florence, M.D. 

Diplomate
of the

American Board of Surgery
Specializing In

4

Thoracic Surgery

MASTERWORKI
SPRING 1965-GAT J.FRY
OF ADVANCED SOUND

Self Contained Stereo Phonic
High Fidelity Console 
W ith A M -F M  Radio

ACOUSTICAL COMPLIMENT, the povrerful dual 
channel stereo phonic amplifier ef this compra 
henaive music center produces a clear frequency 
responso from 50 to 50,000 cycle. The extended 
wide range four speeker system, with two 6“  
and two 4" full power dynamic speakers is cuetom 
designed for faithful, brilliant reproduction.

Walnut*269” Plus Tax

Deluxe Self Contained
Stereo Phonic High Fidelity

Console W ith A M -F M -  
FM  Stereo

ACOUSTICAL COMPLIMENT, six brilliantly en
gineered epeekert powered by a duel channel 
stereo phonic amplifior provide peek undiatorted 
musk power. There are two V  woofers and four 
Z W  tweeters and the advanced circuit chesale 
contains 10 tubes. • dieda, plus silicon rectifier.

*299”Walnut Plus Tex

The  Record Shop •
J1I M.b> Otal AM 47501

Choose Üie electric cooking
method that suits you best

You'D enjoy cooldug that's dean and 
cool because it's FLAMELESS

Whether you’re cooking family-fiize meab with your 
dectric range.. .  snacks with your dectric frypan... 
or ddidouB specialties in your dectric lotiaaerie or 
roaster-oven...youH be a cooler cook in a cleaner 
kitchen, because electric heat is flameleas. There are

no flames to heat up the kitdien air and the co()k •. • 
no by:products of fuel combustion to soil kitdiea walb 
and curtains. Visit your dealer soon and see the wide 
selecticm of veisatile . decine oooking appUanoes. Cook 
the dean, cool, modem way • .. dectriraiHy.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E .  C O M P A N Y

R. L MAU,

SECTION I
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Triumph Over Cancer Seen 
Largely In Prevention Field

■DITO«*« N O TI: mmmá m •  in parì ■< H t f N  N —

5 n ? * ll* in ? O r! '

A r t

M n r  «IMnm at â
7 WENDELL G. iCO Tr, M.D. 
Tbt diY will come wbeo can- 

will be a manageable dis- 
. Tbe oo-rushing flood of 

poealhllltiei encourages a spirit 
of adventure, a  need for bold 

itbinU ng, a  willingness to gam- 
ble on - provocative new con- 

'^cepta, tbe inuginatioa to break 
Haway from entrenched view- 

its, and the aggressiveness 
bring them into reality.

R is in the field of cancer 
tton that I feel wo need 

to concentrate 'our Immediate 
^ e r g l e s .

,1 EARLY TREATMENT 
‘Ihe treatment of precanoerous 

fcvms the cornerstone 
cancer prevention and, with 

current methods of treatment, 
results in a  high rate of cure.

Prom the growing knowled« 
labout cancer-cansing agents In  
I man’s environment, it is now 
pooible to dim inate or contrd 

I many of these that affect tbe 
[gencial population as well 
'particular occupational groi 

The potential scope of 
I prevention is limited by the 
number of human cancers in 
which outside factors are re
sponsible, including all environ
mental canoer-foraiag agents 
whether already identified or 
no t

The types of cancer that are 
inflnenced by outside fiicton, 
directly or indirectly. Include 
many tumors of the re 
system, the gastro-intestinal and 
urinary trad s , the skin and

DR. WENDELL G. SCOTT
month, and bormooe-dependent 
organs such as the breast, 
thyroid and uterus, and tbe 
blood and lymphstlc systems. 
Collectively these account for 
more than 7S o k  cent of hu
man cancers. Thus it appears 
that the majority of human can
cers are pobentlally preventaUe. 

LATENT PERIOD 
Experimental evidence has 

tabUshed that there is a long 
latent period of cancer forma- 
tkn , and that during this period 
the events leading to the even
tual development of the tumor 
nnay be halted by intemiptlttg 
the cardnoeenic process so as 
to prevent Im  tumor from de
veloping.

With the knowledge now ac 
cumulated about the preventioo 
of cancer it is time to make an 
effort of a  magnitude compara

1

Britoin Accepts Soviet 
Plon For Combodio Talks

ble to that being applied in the 
treatment of cancer. Surely M 
is better to try to prevent tbe 
occurrence of cancer than it is 
to cure it once it is estabUshed 

NEW KNOWLEDGE 
Until rdatively recently, can 

cer prevention, considered in 
terms of elimination of protec 
tion against known cardnogens 
was restricted to a group of 
chemical substances known .to 
give rise to cancer annong Him- 
tied occupational groups. The 
problem has expuded enor 
mously within the post two dec
ades with the reallation that 
these same compounds can g«fai 
entry into the general environ- 
ment — the atmosphere, water, 
soU, etc. — and nuy  be of im
portance in the occurrence of 
cancer in the population at 
large.

In the preventioo of human 
cancer we must realize that 
the spectrum of carcinogens is 
of necessity broad and encom 
pass every type of chemical 

a t, synthetic and natund, 
ases and radiatioos of vari- 

ous types; In fact, man is in 
no position to ignore seemingly 
unimportant pouibillties of otb- 
ler types.

IDENTinCATION 
The identiflcation of those en

vironmental factors that have a 
causal relatiooahip in the de- 
vdopment of cancer can pro
vide ns with a diort cut in tbe 
control of manv cancers 

Tbe studv of the incidence of 
cancer in different communities 
Is one of tbe most promising 
ways of obtaining new clues to 
the causee of the disease — and 
preventioo by eUminatk» or 
control of these causes.

Much stiU remains to be 
teamed about the Incidence of 
the various types of cancer in 
Africa, in Asia and Central and 
South Ammica. Cancer Incidence 
is not static, however, and rap
id changes in social organiza 
tion are taking {dace la many 
conntrtes. R is, therefore, tan-

Weather Wet, 
Cool, Cloudy 
In Broad Area
CooL wet and cloudy weather 

covered wide areas from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic coast
today, with clear skies la most 
of tbe western third of the na 
tion.

Thunderstorms r u m b l e d  
across a r e u  from Alabama to 
southern Texas during the 

d early morning, 
wind storms were 
the Birmingham, Ala.,'area.

UGHT RAIN 
Llg^t rain sprinktert areas in 

the Northeast, the northern 
Plains and in the southern 
Rockies. No rain was reported 
aloag the flood- stricken areas 
of miaois, Wlsconsla and Mis
souri.

Thè Weather Bureau said flut 
rain fell in 4S of tbe adjacent 48 
states Monday.

MERCURY DOWN 
Temperatures were mostly 

below normal in most of the 
Midwest and in wide areas 
across sections from New Eng
land and the eastern Great 
Lakes to Oklahoma, New Mexi
co and northern Texas. Cooler 
weather was indicated from tbe 
Carolinas to Louisiana

LONDON (AP) -  Britain to
day accepted a Soviet proposal 
caOlng for an intematloaal con
ference on Cambodia.

Tbe projected conference is

HOUSTON (A PH Tbe Nation
al Academy of Sciences has 
turned down four apfriicatioos 
from sromen who want to be 
scientist-astronauts.

This means that U.S. space

Siloaeers will be men, a t least 
or several years.
The Manned Spacecraft Cen

ter said Monday tbe academy 
had made recommendations on 
who of 400 applicants met re
quirements for the 10 to 20 
sdentlst-astronant Jobs being <rf- 
fered U.S. scientists.

Four applicants were women. 
They didn’t  make the cutoff.

Paul Haney, public affairs of
ficer, refused to say how many 
apidlcants had been »proved. 
He also refused to p v e  any 
names.

The lucky candidates are be
ing notified to report to Brooks 
Air Force Base a t S »  Antonio 
for physical examinations.

Those picked to fill the Jobs 
will be announced in June, Ha
ndy said.

All hold doctm* of philosophy 
or doctor of medicine d e g i ^  
and most are civilians.

Bank Robbar Fails 
To Got For Awoy'

SHREVEPORT, U .  (AP) - A  
Negro armed with a toy pistol 
held up a branch bank here Mon
day and fled with M.482. He 
was captured IS minutes later.

Intended nominally to insure the 
neutrality and the frootters of 
Cambodia, but more Important^ 
ly tt could enaUe ttie partld  
pants to begin talks on ending 
the war in neighboring VlM 
Nam.

Prince Nonodom BDianouk, 
Cambodia’s government chief, 
originally proposed the confer
ence on Cambodia in 1M2.

The Rasslans, who officially 
sponsored Sihanouk's request 
for talks earlier this month, 
have been showing some signs 
of irritation over the West’s de
lay in responding to i t

Like Britain, the Soviet Union 
had seen tbe Cambodtam meet 
Ing as something of a  stratagem 
to allow secret Viet Nam peace 
talks to begin. But the Russians 
would not want to acknowledge 
this publicly for fear of being 
b ra n M  by Communist China 
as appeasers of the West.

Fiery Baptist 
Pastor Resigns

Adlai Hits Soviet 
Criticism Of U.S.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson accused tbe Soviet 
Union Monday night of baseteas 
attacks on U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam which he said virtoaDy 
torpedoed u y  d u n c e  tor a 
meaningful diaarmament de
bate in the United Nations.

Stevenson told the 114-aatlon 
U.N. Disarmament Comndsslon 
that in a speech lasting 5S 
minutes. Soviet Delegate NikD- 
lai T. Fedorenko devonsd only M 
seconds to disarmament.

POOR EXAMPLE
”U this day’s work is what the 

Soviet Unioa had in mind when 
it caned this meeting, our worst 
fears would be couirm ed that 
little will be acoomi^ished 
here,” Stevenson said.

The Soviet Union had asked 
for a  meeting of the commis- 
skm, on w h ia  all U.N. mem
bers have a seat, as a prelude to 
reconvening the 18-oatkm Diaar-

Promotion Due 
For Adm. Duncan

( ^ )  -  
Dune»,

— R ear^u tts 
com-

WASHINGTON 
Adm. Guules K. 
mender of the Attentk cruiser 
destroyer force, was nominated 
by President Johnson Monda  ̂
for promotion to vice admiral 
He will become commander of 
the Atlantic Amphibious Force.

mameot Committee in Geneva 
Opening the public debate 

Fedorenko delivered a  b lister 
ing attack on U.S. foreign poli
cy, particularly in Viet Nam. 

^NUCLEAR BLACKMAIL”
He said Britain and the Unit 

ed States were engaging in ’’nu
clear blaclonall” in Southeast 
Asia.

Stevenson listed what he de
scribed as Communist aggres
sion in the Baltic states, uun, 
Tibet, South Korea and India.

’’Afier this record the Soviet 
Union presumes to lecture the 
United States about aggres- 
sloa.”  he commented.

Jaycees Hear 
Parley Re|x>rts
Big Spring Jaycees heard 

ports on the Texas Junior Cht 
her of Commerce convent

Crude Output 
Shows Drop
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-U.S. pro

duction of crude and lease con
densate declined 21,700 barrMs 
dally last week to »  average 
of 7,758,400 barrels per day, tbe 
Oil A Gas Journal said today.

For the week ending April 24, 
Oklahoma productloa was down 
1I.300 barrels dally to 561,200 
barrels. California production in
creased 1,200 barrels to 830,110

Production was unchanged in 
Louisiana at 1,110,100 barrels. 
New Mexico 335,300 and Texas 
2,663,600.

re
Cham- 

con vention. 
held this past weekend in El 
Paso, from delegates during the 
weekly noon meeting Monday at 
Holiday Ian

D e la te s  to the convention 
from the Big Spring chapter 
were Jack Oit , Ted Ferrell 

Podrasky, Don Worth 
oe Crump and Charles

George
am, Joi

affairs program Initiated by tbe
As part of the governmental 

initiated by tbe 
Jaycees here, members wul be
attending various meetings of 
government boards. Several 
members are to attend the d ty  
commissioa session tonight.

Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
You C » now apply by mafl, dl> 
rset to tbs Hons OSes, for a  
Lifs Insurancs Pdicy providing 
12000 or 11000 ru sru tssd -n te  
Ufstims protsctlon. AppUestion 
and ratss mailsd to you without 
oblifation. No ngsnt will

Tsar out this ad and 
nuil today with your 
nams, addrsas, sip 
cods and y s s r  o f 

birth to Grsst Lakss Insuranen 
Co.. Elgin, in. 60122. DspU
27D581P70
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. K 
Owen White, 63-yesr-okl fiery 
pastor of the 2,700-member 
First Baptist Ctaurdi, resigned 
after Sunday morning’s service 
—one day after he announced 
that the church had rejected 
bis pleas to integrate.

But that rejection had nothing 
to do with his reslgnatloo, ef
fective May 21, he said.

He and Mrs. White ’’decided 
some ttane ago...to find relief 
from tbe demanding pressures 
oif this great d ty  church,” be 
said.

A former president the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
Dr. White is a staunch theolog
ical conservative.

portant that Information should 
M  obtained now, white big dif
ferences still exist. Once lost, 
tbe opportunity may never re
turn.

Correction On 
Soybean Stock
WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department report 
ed Monday that s to d a  of soy- 
beani storad on April 1 sbonid 
have been S46,8^0M bushels 
budead of the 337,4^,000 bitfh- 
els repMted last Friday.

’The department anno«roced 
this change in tbe supply f ^  
of this very sensitive ninn 
commodity.

Soybeans have been the most 
ictlve of the farm commodities 
tiiuled in future commodities 
markets.

CLOSE BALANCE 
This activity has reflected ttie 

fact that supply and demand 
have been in close balance for 
a number of yea r» -a  situatloa 
quite in contrast with other 

ins and cotton which have 
»  available in surjrius sup

plies.
The department said Its Fri

day r m r t  gave stocks stored 
In off-num positions in Minne
sota at 14,105,000 bushels. The 
figure should have been, it said, 
23.5M,000 bushels.

As a consequence, soybean 
stocks stored off-farm on April 
1 should have been 240,132,000 
bushels instead of the 239,737,- 
000 bushels reported.

THE RESULT 
As n result of this correc 

tion, tbe April 1, 1005, stocks of 
soybeans indicate s  six-month, 
October 1064-Msrch 1005, dls- 
appear»ce  of 385 million bush- 
ete Instead of 394 million bush
els as initially released,” , the 
department said. ______

Lengthy Steel Strike 
Reprieve Now Likely
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 

four-month steel strike reprieve 
was virtually certain today, lift
ing w te t the Johnson adminis
tration viewed as a  .disastrous 
threat to the nation’s economy.

Ratification by tbe United 
Steelworkers Union and 10 ma
jor steel firms is expected to be 
a  ntere formality Wednesday, 
swapidng a postponement of 
Saturday’s 12:01 a.m. strike 
deadline for a pay raise of 11.5 
cents »  hour.

’This ii  a  good day for tbe 
economy,”  sakl federal media
tor WiDlam E. Slmkin after un
ion Preaideat David J. McDoa- 
ald and chief industry negotia
tor R. Conrad Cooper put their 
initials on the agreement

tlM  stock market p raq )d y

when the agreement was report
ed Monday.

McDonald emphastaed the 
11.5 cents is (xily the price the 
industry must pay for a  strike 
delay and that the union stiU 
expects to win at last 17.0 cents 
u  hour In wage gains.

Although the steel firms and 
the union’s wage policy commit
tee sUn most ratify the » re e -  

‘ ■ infldentment, Simkln was so co 
he planned to return to Wash
ington today.

DROP DEMAND 
In exchMge for tbe U.5-cent 
ly raise tor nearly half a mll- 

_ jn  workers, McDonald aneed  
to drop the unioo’s demand ttiat 
u y  eventual settlmnent be re 
troactive to May 1 when pn sM t 
contracts expire.

H e.also said if final _ 
m n t  is not rMcbed hz Ang. l U  total

'a strike or a  lockout could oc 
cur.”

One major firm, Wbe^tng 
Steel Corp„ teoke Big Steel’s 
united front by agreeing earlier 
to make u y  eventual settle
ment retroactive to May 1 In
stead of paying tbe flat 11.5-cent 
increase.

Wheeling Joined a smaller 
firm, Pboenix Steel Corp., as 
the only companies to agree to 
retroactive pay.

McDonald and Cooper said 
they would start woiktaig out 
plans immediately for further 
talk« during tbe four months of 
grace.

McDonald said tbe final aet- 
Oement must taclnde ^graaHy 
tnereased penstona. early rattan- 

, improfved taisaranoa and 
Job saaBlty.**

Peggy Carol burns energy every second

She gels going with Frost’s
She’s a "goer”. But, we specially bake our bread to repleo* 
ish lively energy burners like Peggy. So no fret!

Our bread has more vitamins, proteins, caknum and iron 
than even the good bread grandmother used to bake. These 
higher nutrient values are energy builders!

See that the energy supply at your hooee .gets a fresh 
boost this favorite way.
Get  going w it h .. .

m u m Im  M d  R M ly 
fpHk parad appla. Spraad 
oa toastad braad
•lieaa. Top with atoipaaf

.the bread to bay
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A Devotìoml For The Dêy

Whether h« be a sinner or no, 1 know not; one thing I know, 
that, whereas I was blind, now 1 see. (John 9:25)
PRAYER; 0  God. to Thee we lift up our eyes in humble trust 
In the path of life we travel today, strengthen our feeble steps 
and uphold us by Thy powerful and loving hand. In the name 
of Jesus we ask. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room*)

Step To Curb Locel Bills

Though Its procedure Is cundier- 
it does aoi■ome sad it does not strike at the 

heart of the problem, there Is much
to be said for Houston Bep. Henry 

curtungGrover’s proposal for local
and spedai bills in the aUte legisla 
ture. As an

local affairs gets oe the statute books 
wltbout pubHc dfocuesion; it is a fait 
accompli before oppoatUon can build 
up agahist it, and the subsequent po
litical responsibility for bad laws is 
blurred.

approved by the House Con- 
stftntlonal Ammdments Committee, 
the. Grover resolution would require 
a' hearing ia the area affect
ed before a local and special bill could 
be introduced for le^slatlve consid- 
eratloo.

The Texas Constitution attempts to 
put strict and detailed UmlUthms on 
local and special bills The Legisla
ture has draunvented thaoe prohibi- 
tlona often, and there are many such 
laws now ia operation that could not 
snrviyn a  constitutionality te d  in 
court.

The worst abuee, and a widespread 
one. is for focal govemraent-partic- 
r ia i^  county—officials to taduge hi 
poUtinl ba^-acratchlng with their 
legisUton to get a local law slipped 
through the LaglsUture without pop
ular support. Thus a  law regulathig

proposal would mial- 
we by re

The Grover , 
mlae that abuse by requlriag focal 
public hearings on focal laws before 
they could be acted upon by the Leg
islature. 'That Is. it would unless the 
Legislature later found some way to 
circumvent the intent of that require- 

'  ment, which is aot improbable.
The basic need is to strengthen fo

cal fovem raent.' especially with, home- 
rule for county government, so that
dedsfons on póreljr focal affairs could 

focsilly wit]be made focsilly without having to run 
to the LegMatnre tar special grants 
of authority. Adoption of genufaie 
county home-rule and more resoert 
for mualdpal home-rule would eliml- 
nale excuses for most focal and m e
d a l laws. Meanwhile, the Grover bill 
should aerve as a helpful stopgap

Action Needed On This

The Hoorn of Representatives has 
voled H7 to 21 in favor of a pro
posed constitutional amendment on 
SecM ottoou of prsatdantial dfoablitty 
aad of vacancy In the office of vice 
president. There is no apparent rea
son why the Senate, which has a 
similar measure before it. should 
not give its swift approval and thus 
d ear the way for ratifying action by 
the state leglilsliircs 

The nation has bumbled along ever
shHW tu  foundiag with rather vague

“ procedureconstitutional directives for 
la case the pcesidetit  becomes unable 
to perform the duties of office. There 
has been no procedure  a t all for 
promptly filling the office of vice 
p red d n t should R be vacated by the 
vice prmideat’s death or disabttity, 
or scmeslnn to the presidency. There

start toward an amendment for 
there U a  clear need.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Whom Shall We Have For Dinner?

WASHINGTON-The domino theory, 
If out domino falla tha naxt

ona wO fan. ate., has ahrayi baan 
a n d  hi regarda to our poUtkal policy 
la SoQtbaaat AMa. But uow It la be-
k «  appHad to sodai events la Wash
ington a t  wuD.

’Lyadon, do you want to n  over 
tha guest ttst with me for Um din-

e*re givlag 
M fofitn. i

**AR FORGOT to tall you. Lady 
B M . Ah canceHad Aynb’i  visit to 
WaMilngton. ao tha d in e r 's  been 
called off."

"What on earth for?”
"Ah don’t  want to have dinner with

would

a n y m  w in’s S[gñy_H pr jpoUeg ^ te
Sooth Viet Nam. It geU ma 

"Oh. wen. Peitapa wu could n n  the 
n in e  guest list for Indian Prime Min
ister S iastri’B visit in June.”

"Ah can’t  have Shastrl for dinner 
either, Lady Bird. You lee, if Ah in
vited Shastrl after Ah cancelled Ayub, 
the Pakistanis would think Ah was 
sore St Ayub because he didn’t  agree 
with my policies in Viet Nam. So 
Ah’ve had to cancel Shastrl’i  vistt, 
too.”

"THAT’S TWO dinner parties we 
don’t  have to give. What about ^ g  
the guest list for the King of Thai
land?”

"We can’t Invite the King of Thal- 
land If we’ve cancelled out on Shastrl. 
ThU would get the Indiana very up-

"Then how about the Prime Min
ister of Malaysia?” ..

“That’s Impossible. If Ah Invite the 
Prime Minister of Malaysia after anub- 
bing the King of 'Thailand becauae of 
Shastrl wlwm Ah had to cancel be
cause of Ayub Khan, Ah would deep
ly offend somebody.”

’They’re afraid of offondlnf China? AU 
right. No, It’s not your fault, Dean. 
I Imew it was a long shot. Thanlcs,
anyway.’

I euWWMT« N«wipap«r lyndksfW

"LYNDON. I’m very sympathetic 
with your p r^lem s. but we have in
vited all these people for a state din
ner. Can’t you think of anybody you 
can invite in the next few months?” 

"Ah’U call Dean Rusk, maybe he’s 
got a few ideas . . . Dean, this Is the 
President here. Lady Bird wants to 
give a state dinner for somebody in the 
next few months. You know any head 
of the state that is friendly to our 
policy In Southeast Asia? . . . Come

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Bible teaches us to think of 

God as our Father, but when I 
trv to do this all that comes to 
mind is an Image of my father— 
always scolding and beating us. 
How can I thmk of God? W.T.

, The Bible says: "As one whom his 
mother comforteth, so will I comfort 
you.” (Isaiah 11:13). The word "Fa-

The Big Spring Htrald
ther” ia usually used to expres.s God’s 
providence and love, but in Ihe BiMe

r mamlM ond «m iM
ehmoatm me NAIliS HÀNKS

»“ ’’V .  »*0$«oW CIO«» polWp» KW W itq iwl"» Twwt.
suaiMwi^Tiow m •S'wgc«.

» “ — «—  Wl we. II MMi M91 Aft

we read that God foeds us like a 
mother. And the Bible says that God 
protects and cares for us as a mother 
bird spreads her wings to providespreads her w l i^  
shelter for the young. I hope you had
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a loving mother. If so, these words 
will help yon to picture the love of 
God.

In the centuries before Christ, men 
struggled to express what God Is 
like. Then God sent Jesus to reveal 
His nature to all men. If you be
come confuaed .when you try to pic
ture God u  your Father, then Just 
think of Jeeua. The Master said, ”He 
that hath seen me bath seen the Fa
ther.”  (John 14:9).

Even men and women who have 
kind fathers find it easier to under
stand God when they look at Jeans. 
AH 'Jesus said and did makes it pos
sible for us to comprehond the One 
who sent Him. When you have a long
ing for the presence of God, open 
your Bible to the Gospels and read 
abouf Jesus. When you pray, talk to 
Christ. Bring aU your problems to 
Him. Ask for His help, and you will 
receive i t

/
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SCRAP PAPER
are atroog objectfons to the law on 
Bucc— fou. under which the foaders 
of the Houm and Senate ere next in 
line wiMa the vice president moves 
Into the presidency.

Doubtless the nation could continue 
to bumble afong. but It would be 
footlih to tra it our lack too far. ’The 
cam  against doing ao. already con- 
viadng on the basis of history going 
back at toast as far as Lincotn*i 
death, has been made indisputable by 
the Kennedy assassination and Presi
dent Eisenhower’s heart attacks.

’There dionid thus be e sense of 
urgency about Senate action and 
agreement on a final plan for tub- 
m isioo to the states. The meas-

J Q m e s M a r I o w
Johnson Finds Opinion Difided On Viet

his DemocraticWASHINGTON (AP) — Prasi- He to sensitive to criticism but forty In 
dent Johnson Ufa« to thtwv he is he la being criUdmd on what Is party.
expreming an American conaen- happening In Soutbeest Asia. ________
BUS when he does something. Among the critics: Some stn- communists, too. Red Otina’s 
But he is nmnlng hito some dl- dents, some professors, some premier, C lm  En-fol. branded

the p ren

BUT HE is gmtlng It from ths 
;. too. Red

vided opinfoo on kfo policy in segments of
Viet Nam.

sume Johnson’i  call for "uncondltioo-
of Congren, particu- el discussions” on Viet Nam a

ure approved by the House fo a j | ^ H a l  B o y l e

"plot.”  ’The Soviet Union says 
the U

Reflections En Route To Viet

on, Dean, think hard, there must be 
•onsbody . . . Dean, there ere 114 
countrlee . Isn’t there even om? . . . 
You can’t think offhand . . .  WeO. call 
me back U you come up with eome- 
body.”

United Statea is tbreatenlng 
Southeast Asia with "nuclear 
bfockmall.”
'  Recentlv Sen. J . W. Fulbright. 

D-Ark.. cbairraan of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Comraittse, 
auggnted e  temporary halt in 
the U.S. bomMng of North Viet 
Nam In an effort to ancounce 
the Beds to negotiate.

After that m sinben of Fal-
tkaa. » a .  tkat rf.onaa.ta I . . .  '»V > t’i  COmmittOe Stiff Slid

l®* hundreds of tetters sad
On completiag M years at the the bottom of our manpower 
u »  Old « S r t l a S a d .  1 bBia."

EN ROUTS TO SAIGON (AP) marked:
-M any  Arme have a "Gee. noer Pm leeOy worried
rowortuBf WBplojTM ®ft®r loof | (Rdnt know the tttnatton out

So does mine.

*’WHAT ABOUT ths Queen of
Qraeoe, Lyndon?”

"We can’t  invite her becenae the 
Turks would get msd as blame.’’

"What about Prlacam Grace and 
Prince Rainier?”

typewriter 
was summoned by aa executive 
who told me:

"We are gM ag you a fre t
two-moath trip, all expenma 
pald^ Where do you think fo the 
worst piece In the world to be
right HOW?”

“Viet Nam.” I repUed without 
hesitatioa.

_  ^  ̂ But former Prestdent Dwight
’The first action hi approach- d . BIsenbower fully supports 

lag any war Is always a battle Johnson, and so does former
It took two ks

to go 
medical

with red tape, 
end 12 dan 
through 
ikots
pox. plague, cholera — and 
pracUcaBy everything efoe ex
cept the iDcoevenlence of sud
den metallic ventilation. Mod
em  medicine doesn’t  seem to

”Ah thougM of them but da Gaulle 
onlyTe

be feels sDout Monaco.

"WELL, ISN’T that a strange
Ï Ï , ! “ «  * i ro o a «  d F .i U  p e « «

upset You know how

"Do you think we could ask the King 
r Saudi Arabia?”
"Nasmr would consider It a personal 

affixNit.”
“What shout the King of Jordan?”

very place we got you a  ticket
to ’’

Then he added as an aft
erthought:

"Better get over there u  soon 
as you can. The monsoon sea
son is about to start — and you

‘TH E ISRAELIS would never stand 
for It.”

"Haile Selasrie?”
"It would only mess things up with 

SomaU.”
’The phone rings.
"Yes. Dean, you’ve asked around 

the department end nobody knows of 
anybody? What about Siudm? After 
aH. be married an American . .

too D.C. for a visitor’s visa. Johnson got a blank c h e ^  
’Then you‘drop by the PenUgon 
for a chocolate milkshake, a J''*!?*,** ** 
briefing, and a wallet Identity ^  ^

certalniy wouldn’t want to riitea ^rom tte  Department to ^ a n T ic tS i
that.” Defense which warns our public m M v an «  iot a ^  a c ^

So It was that I learned I had information officers abroad that ^  Southeast
volunteered Jo help c o v e ^  you are a newsman. ^ S e T S L e  voted 41« to 0 for
wSrid w i i  I l i n d  on then to Kansas this, the Senate 88 to j  T h e  two

^  City. **®-‘ to say goodby to my dissenters were DemocraU,
I frionrf« that ^-year-old mother. I thought I Sens. Wayne Morse of Oregon

when I informed rrtenas inai jq conjole her, but and Ernest Gniening of Alaska.
actually she consoled me. I 'They are now two of his most

rslstent criticsT particularly
over uie years that 

from each other has 
ime a way of life for us

s going to Viet Nam they 
of two opinions. Some said

I was 
were
they envied me, because they 
felt sure It would be an interest
ing and educational assignment. 
The others, whose views I hap
pen to prim more highly, simply 
said. "You 
mind.

a llivav ^as|^v nMifItf
must be out of your M

"Sou, I know that what’s hap- 
terrlbly

“WAL, LADY BIRD, I guess we’ll 
ave to forget about state dinners 

for a while. Why don’t we have a big
Koela ffnnlmdii

A FRIENDLY cab driver to that I can undersUnd

over there is
mportant to us,” she said. "I 

just hope you can explain so 
• it. It "

bash for the Greet Society instead?’ 
"All r iA t. Who ihaU we make the 

guest of honor?” .
"Now, Lady Bird, you know that’s 

a silly question."
(CaeyfHSH. IWS, SuV T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Surgery For Cataracts Relatively Simple

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Are cata

racts dangerous? Is surgery 
safe? After they are removed, 
can a person see weU again? Is 
surgery painful? Can you have

Today an anesthetic fo used, 
as with any operation. 'The 
amount of discoinfort afterward fo very moderate. 'The procedure 
l8 safe.

surgery. Others will.0 0 0

the opération If you have dia
l i  Isbetas? Is there any way to get 

lid of cataracts except by sur- 
gery?-M RS. D. B.

Tve written quite frequently 
about cataracts, but questions
keep coming In. 1
nuoa  fo that people don’t pay 
much attention to such articles 
until, one day. the doctor says, 
"You have cataracts.” 'Then, 
naturaUy enough, the patient be
gins to worry,

After the lens Is out. light 
again can pass Into the eye. 
Only it Isn’t  sharply focussed, so 
to regain good sight, the patient 
must wear thicker glasses, or 
contact lenses. But yes, be then 
can see, and read, and use his 
eyes very weU.

WeU, I’d s u g g ^  that such 
people should NOT tworry. Yea, 
cataracts nerd to be token care 
of, but there’s no caum for great 
anxiety.

A (fatoract fo a douding of 
the lens of the eye. It may be 
partial or complete. When this 
occurs, light cannot p a S s 
through weU, and vfoioo be
comes foggy.

'The anelent Persians knew 
about cataracts, and in those 
days, long before anesthesia, 
doctors simply gouged out the 
cloudy lens. The results were an 
Improvement sometimes; other 
times catastrophic. •

Cataracts are not dangerous 
the sense of an Utness or In- 

'ectioo or heart disease. ” The 
result of cataracts fo simply 
that you can’t aee as weU as 
before. Or, with advanced cat
aracts, you can’t  see at aU, ex

chronic infection, cough 
sputum. Neither fo contagious; 
either can be benefiited by ear
ly treatment.

to detect whether there fo
bt or darkness.

Cataracts develop gradually.
Iffori in IndlvldttalThe speed differs 

cases, but It fo gradually pro
gressive. Indeed, an eye doctor 
can detect the beginning of cat
aracts kmg before the patient 
notices an j^ ing . Some folks are 
astonished when the doctor tells 
them to "come back next year.’’

The doctor can tell that it wiU 
be some time before the cata
ract (the cloudiness) becomes 
dense enough to Interfere much. 
Some peopw may never require

A r o u n d  T h e  Rimi
Look Who Got Stuck

Once upon a time I was lucky 
e o o i^  to be invited by the Secretory 
at the Navy to be Ms guest oo a 
cnifoe to the HaweUan Uands. The 
Navy flew me from my hometown to 
San Diego. ’There, to my extreme 
pleasure, I learned I was to sail to 
the folanda on the U8S Wfocoosln.

landhibbery eyes the Wisconsin did 
seem to be the last word In naval

’THE WISCONSIN fo the sister sMp 
to the USS Missouri aboard whlcn
the surrender ol the Japanese took 
place. According to the crewman 
aboard the Wfocooaln, their ship Is e 
number of inches longer than the Mis
souri although, they said, both ves- 
aefo were designed to be the aeme

efficiency. Even the announcement 
that In a speed ran of 14 boun, cer- 
ried on simultaneously by the Wis
consin and the Missouri, In vastly sep
arated sees, our ship had burned tone 
more oU than Its rival didn’t phase 
Of. After aU, there w u  plenty of MI 
waiting to be burned where I came 
from.

length. ’Their explanetioo w u  intrigu-
■ of the Mto-Ing If debatable. 11» k u l  

souri, they said, w u  laid in the biting
cold of winter. Ai e result, the long

y in of steel w u  shrunken. The keu  
the WfocoBsin. on the other hand,

My cruise to Oahu w u  an undOnted 
delight and I remember It with greet 
pleasure.

Four or five years after I bed re
turned from the islands, 1 was In New 
York City. I had alwaya planned to 
make the celebrated boat trip around 
Manhatton and I took advu togs of 
u  idle afternoon to do so.

wu fold in the searing b u t  of nm - 
mer. It, they explained, w u expend
ed by the sun to eight or nine inchu  
more than that of the Mighty Mo.

WE CHUGGED along under hun
dreds of b ridgu  and crept p u t  the 
Statue of Lftierty. (Xit in tne water 
tome distance away I could aw  the

I DIDN’T ARGUE. AO I knew w u  
that the battlewagon I w u  on w u  a 
monster. The b l n u t  b u t  I had ever 
b e «  aboard prior to that occasion 
w u  a S ta tu  Island F ttry  (which I 
thought huge).

It so happened that a fSw days be
fore I boarded the Wfocoosln. the Mis
souri had rammed its stw l nose into 
a gummy mudhank on some coast 
end had to be pulled off by Navy tugs.

bulk of whet w u  obvloosly an eoor- 
mow Navy vuael—a battleshtp. A
clutter of tugs and other craft w u  
swarming a b ^  tt.

Our boat moved in nearer. I could 
BU the number ou the prow — the 
number uaigned to my old friend, 
the USS WfocoMln.

BUT WHAT WAS this I u w ?
In the shallow waters the bom of

THE SEAMEN tm the Wfoconsin 
chortled with gtoe a t the news. They 
went on to daacribe In colorful fon- 
guane the Ineptitude of the crew on 
the Mo and boasted loud aad loag that 
such a  humiliation would oerer befall 
tbeir beloved bettfoahip. They de- 
clerad that their "old man” w u  by 
for the best u p ta la  In the whole u v y  
aad that his s ) ^  w u  only a hair bet
ter tluB their exec. Never, they said, 
would th e u  mighty m u  of the s u  
permit the Wfoconila to disgrace It- 
aelf by ramming a modbank.

the WfocooslB w u  c lu rlv  jammed 
nud of the riverdeep Into the red  mud 

bottom. And the tugs were straggliBg 
to free the helpfou 100-foot giant from M 
Iti trap.

I remembered what the boys had
!ft4aadedsaid about the clumsy, left- 

crew <m the Mfonurl.

I TOOK THEIH word for It. To my

I PONDERED fstting e ride aboard 
the grounded gfoat to remind what 
had b e u  n ld  when the Mfoeouri w u  
mudlocked. I thought better of It and 
stood at the railing aad watched tl»  
poor, helpless Wlsconstn disappear u  
we rounffod a bend la the river.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
*

Bureaucratic Waste Of Dollars

WASHINGTON -  P ru M u t John-
son h u  had bettor hick with husi- 
Bu rown than with hfo own buruu- 
crats la hokHag down the deficit in 
our forelgB «change.

The administration h u  b e u  sqnan- 
dertng u  aanual f l  3 million for of
ficial air travel la eight countrlu — 
paytag that much In doDan in stud
of using the forelgB c u rre n d n  which 
the U.S.A. ow n  In th e «  countrlu .

Vice P re sid a t Richard M. Nix
on. Johnson has had vigorous 

from the Senate’s Re- 
leader, Everett M. 

of niinofo.

SEN. JACK MILLER (R.. Iowa), a 
member of the Armed Serviou and 
Agriculture Committeu, Intends to 
bring th e u  matters to the Senate floor 
with facts-that win embarrass both 
DeisnM Secretary McNamara and

our balanceK>f-payment problem. 11»
failure is also in direct disobedience 
of admlnletntloo regulatiou. For « -  
ample, a State Department directive 
reeds: "Transportation chargu  than 
be paid ia local currendee, where 
praetkabfo. . .” But the Comptroller 
General learned that AID and the 
U. S. Information Agency had b e u  
“fox" In the enforcem ut of the rale, 
and that the Defense D epaitm nt had 
followed the prescribed practice “only 
in exceptional d r c u n ia n c u .”

THIS IS a switch from what 
happened to Preskfont Harry S. 
Traman In the early days of the

A griculti^  Secretarv Freeman. The 
»rim ent h u

badly. RepubUcau were on hfothat.
T h u  you have to go to the ^

Viet Nam Embassy in Washing- overlooked,
ton. D.C., tor a visitor’s v lu .

«M M  Ku IKa U a n lx m n  liw m  \m iK icn o  losi
what he fo doing. At that time

Defense Department h u  charge of of
ficial air travel nad Agricalture ad- 
ministers PnbUc Law 481. which tells 
surph» food abroad end ta k u  for
eign m oni« in paynwnt. MOfor’s c u e  
win be buflt on IB April publication 
by ComptroUer General Joseph
CampbeD. whidi lays bare some of

m :

THE EIGHTH NATION involved fo 
Indonesia, where Sukarno h u  cursed 
our aid. aefoed American-owned prop
erty and practiced military adventur
ing Although we m D aurplus food to 
Indonesia, we have not insisted upon 
the n n »  ag reem ut for air travel 
payment that we have with the seven 
other countrfoi. The ComptroUer Gen
eral fo not uUsfled that the State 
Department h u  “aggressively pur
sued” the best Anwrlcaa interests 
with Sukarno.

the w ont bungling in years.

C L e .
Monday, M oru denounced 

American policy In Viet Nam, 
caUing tt "immcual and god
less.” He said Secretary of 
State D u n  Ruak and Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara

SEVEN OF THE eight countrlu In
volved — Pakistan, India, Egypt, Po
land, Yugoslavia, Israel and Burma 
— have specifluny agreed that these 
fo r«  may be paid in their own enr- 
renefoe. Yet the Comptroller General 
learned that we have gone on dishing 
out dollars although Pakistan rape« . 
Indian rapws. Egyptian poundi, Po
lish zlotys, IsruU  pounds and Bur
mese kyats were available.

Failure to make um  of the funds 
fo in direct conflict with the govern
ment’s stated poUcy of using U.S.A.- 
owned foreign curranciu  to help solve

THE FEDERAL ag e n d u  involved 
have offered some « c u s u  and have 
promised to do better. USIA b u  ad
mitted to "human error and over- 
aight." AID h u  promised "stepa to 
correct the situation.” But u  kmg ago 
u  October, 1182, the ComptroUer G u- 
eral pointed out that these and other 
a g u d u  “had faUed to use avaUable 
« c e ss  foreign c u rte n d u  In all pos
sible Instancu.”

the
I t’s going to take the iron hand of 

White House on some very im-
portant necks to stop this drain ia 
doUars.

(OIttrUulad by McNoubM Syndleale, Inc.)

aU should have been removed long 
whom i confided my mfosion had seems so mixed up.” ago.
stm a d lffe ru t r u c t l u .  Turning Aa I kissed her a t the door, G rau ing  complains Johnson 
and looking critluUy at my her e y u  flooded and she poured fo being advised by warhawks 
thinning hair and bulging waist- out a torrent of fost-mlnuie ma- and u lle d  the aituatioo "hope- 
line. he shook hfo h u d  and re- teraal advice: less^_____________________

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Misunderstanding Of China

WASHINGTON-Henry Cabot Ia Ibb
dtfficutt

lenry Cab 
on bis mfosion to Asia has a 
if not all but Impossible task. That fo 
to recruit help for America's war ef
fort In South Viet Nam.

fo no threat, China wiU stand asMe— 
must be examined.

Dear Dr. Molner: Are bron
chial emphysema and bronchi
ectasis one and the same ail
ment? Are they contagious?— 
H.N.

They are not .the same. Em- 
ysema fo a loss of elasticity 
the lung com partm uts. Bron- 

chiectufo fo a bulging of the 
bnmcMal tubes, permitting

In Australia and New Zuland, the 
white countries, be will get encourage- 
m int and posMbly something more 
concrete. But this seems likelv to be 
the beginning and the end of his suc
cess. For the grim fact fo that, thanka 
to the coincidence of two dreum - 
stancu , American friends and aUfos 
in Asia are hard to find.

phlegm to collect, and causing

For a comprMiensive dfocus- 
■lon of how to cope with the 
change of Tfe, including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
answers, send in care of The 
Herald for my booklet, “ Make 
Menopause Easier,” enclosing 
2S o u ts  in coin and a long, 
stamped, self • addressed u -  
velope to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

THE LONG-TERM consequencu of 
America’s failure to achieve any real
istic ad justm ut to the existence of 
Red China fo what sets this country 
apart from most M Asia. In one way 
or a n o ^ r  the Asfon nations foive se
e d e d  the fact of a vast duuige in the 
Aslan power structure.

The end result of America’s China 
policy^ or lack of It, colncldu with 
the war hi Viet Nam. Thuretlcally, 
there should be understanding, par
ticularly In India, for America’s 
Vietname« position. But « c e p t for 
the cU ut s ta tu  of South Korea and 
Nationalist China, almost wholly de- 
p u d u t  on A m ericu aid, support is 
nil.

There w u  the Illusion that Mao Tae- 
tung and Ms disciplined army on the 
long inarch were simpiv a g ra r iu  re
formers—a stoical band bent on car
rying out necessary reforms.

The most conspicuous miscalcula
tion came w h u  G u . D ouglu  Mac- 
Arthur assured P resid u t T ra m u , on 
the basis of his own intelllguce re
ports. that Chinese troops In mass 
would not u t e r  the K orun  War. 
One of the worst debaclu  in Amer
ica’s military history resulted.

IN THE YEARS that followed the
professional China watchers in Hong 
Kong reputed ly  predicted that the 
Communist regime would fsU. They
forecast famine and revolution u d  
the return of Chiang Kai-shek and hfo 
army from Formosa to be welcomed 
back to the mainland. Needleu to 
u y ,  tMs line got substantial help 
from Chiang and hfo true helieven 
and propagandists in this country.

IF MASSES OF American ground
let Ni

Dr. Molner welcomu aU read- 
u  mail, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re- 
cetvecFdally, be fo unable to an
swer individual letters. Read
er’s questions are Incorporated 
In Ml column w buvever pos
sible.

troops are a u t  into South Vle( Nam 
they will in Asia be a e u  u  wMte 
m u  shooting at m u  of color. If nu
clear wupona are finally used oo 
China this win be the second time 
that the leading Western power has 
turned the ultimate weapon against 
Asiatics.

It fo i ^ i n s t  the long record of mis
calculation and error u  China that

That fo the dismal score. It Is a 
record familiar to Allans—and to 
Europeans and to Africans—as the 
United S ta tu  has successfully blocked 
the admission of China to the UMted 
Nations and In o th u  ways sought to 
isolate a u t i u  of 700,000,000.

the easy assurancu  of Viet NampoU- 
cy makers and their echoes-d ilaa

ASIANS IN particular, u  they look 
a t this score, question the assurancu  
that come out of Washington today. 
Their governnwnts, u  in ttw tasUnce 
of Japea and Thailand, may pay 
obefouce to A m eriu ’i  pow u in 
words of proper deference. But be
lief In A m eriu 's  ends and alms and 
how they are to be achieved Is quite 
another matter.
ICofirrlehi, NM, UnlM SoWari SynHeal» hK.)
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Expanding Waistline 
Called Universal

ne^borhood we have 
call “A Heloiae Coftap

Dear Heloiae: 
la  our 

what we
Morning’’ once a month. We 
meet about 10:30 and sit arouad 
discussing how we have put 
your hints to use.

As we look around the, U 
girls sitting here 
todpy (aU ol us 
about 45 years 
old) it is piata) 
to see that aU of 
us are f a t  
around the mid
dle and we want 
to know “ Why?" 
. C o u l d  you 
come to our res
cue? We’U abide

.  n u

Halolse
^  anything you n y  
n t  Doaaa

Dear Fat Do m :
J bM move over . . . bwa 

cornea the 13th!
I am 45 aad when I married, 

I wore a aiae seven . . . then a 
Bine; a f t a r  the bablat, I 
squeeaed into a s i»  If. I try to 
dtet. too, bat I cannot stay on 
oaa.

I am certainly no psyeboio- 
fist, bat h o e ’s the way I  feel 
abont It:

After we hit 45, aaoat of our 
children are grown, aad the ma 
Jortty of them have left home

Carr H D  Group 
Holds Meeting

WESTBROOK (SC)-The Carr 
Home Demonstratioa dab  met 
la the home of Mrs. Don Hen 
derson Friday afternoon. Mrs 
Gerald RolUns, preMdant, was la 
d u r n  of the business setsioa 
and Mrs. Tom Jackson gave i 
coundi report.

M l» Adalla Wood, connty 
home deraoMtratkai agent, dem
onstrated belt making aad bock 
la coveriag .

Mrs. Jackaon, Mrs. John Lat 
ty  and Mrs. T. L. McKenaey re
ported OB a recent trip to Me 
kalght Hospital.

Befreshments were n r re d  to 
members and guests, Kathy 
Henderson, Gayle, Steve aad 
Sharia Mae Bomaa.

The next meathig will be May 
7 for a program on the prapara 
Uon and fraesliig of

(unless you are like me and had 
one real late!).

Your husband is probably 
making moie money thee hie 
did whM you were married 
Doe’t-yon find yourself buying 
avocadoe, oitvee, buying aom 
cream (whk^ yon coaku’t  af 
lord years ago) and piling it on 
that baked potato, keeping 
cbee» in the retrigerator for 
tidbtu while watchtaic TV. etc.?

And BOW that the a ild rea  are 
gone, yon have moie time to 
try ont fancy denari redpea! 
And there are Just the two of 
you to eat them!

Abo, we do not fM ae much 
ezerdw  aa we did when cenag 
for the chlklrea. Stop and think 

. . m  soon as our beds are 
ade, our dbhw  done and onr 

houw picked ap, what do 
do? We go vtait a  neighbor and 
alt. lit, ait. Thb b  not on  
cbe aad d o »  not help kaap a 
flat tummy!

You could take your clothes 
to the nMctlag aad let them out 
a few taichM! Whet one doeua’t 
know, BBotber one can tn c h  
One win bn an a p a r t  on leplec- 
lag lippers and another on m of 
tag that bntton over, etc.

Aad hare’s another 
have fonnd. If yon have an 
Mdri that h u  a p la t  tai it, yon 
can remove that pbat aad 
tend the waistband with the 
tra  material.

Aik me how I know? Don’t 
yon dare!

N o t time yoa 13 (laclade 
me) get together. )nat count 
your bbssings . . .  thara’s aoth- 
taig »  bad about aa e p a adtaig
middb! . . . IM oi»• • •

for bulky boxes (such as pi 
IS, etc.) but moM peckate

fit nicely . . .  G.L.S.• • •
Dear Helobe:

Do you have difficulty keeping 
your cafe curtains pulled bndi 
to let in the light aad sunshine?

I did until I tried plaiUc c l ^  
dothesptais. I pull tae curtains 
back toward the wtaidow frame 
and clip a pin onto the rod 
The curtains stay Just where 1 
went them.

T he»  clothespias can 'be  
bought in any color to match 
your curtains . . . Mrs. Pearl 
Kuehn

■EUMSE BOOK 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

You can now get the best- 
wUtaig HELOISE'S HOUSE
KEEPING HINTS for only 
M oente plus 1 cent sabs 
tax. The paperbound édition 
contatau 10 dup ters, IM 
pagea, baadreda of valuabb 
hlnb. It contains 'every 
word found ta the $3.» 
hard • covar edltioa which 
h u  add o4er 390,IM ca nia . 
Pick np your HELOISE
hooka at The Herald office.• • •
(Write HeMM ta care of the 

B|g Spring Herald.)

Deer Hdobe:
I wonder U aome woo» 

kaow they can wash pUsOc- 
wrap which coinM oa a  roll 
(like foil and waxed paper) aad 
UK It over agata?

1 Just dunk mine in my dish
water, ilBM aad th n  let It dry 
It can be need oace OHn . . 
Pierce

• • •
Deer Helobe:

Readers who have small but 
varied gardens may flad thb  
kba  hetoful.

I a r r a a «  seed packeb alpha 
betically la a redpe fib.

Hib b handy for storage aad 
b abo a arat way of transport 

' I on plaDt11«  seeds to the garden 

th b  doesn’t apply

Scouts W in 
First Place 
At Carhp
Giri Scout Cadetta .Troop No. 

378 w u  ta Sweetwater to attend 
the Cedette Weekend at Camp 
Booth Oaks, the established 
camp for Scouts ta th b  area. 
The troop won first p rbe in the 
“wide" n u n u  which involved 

Ub and knowledra of Scout
ing. and spent the weekend 
camping outdoors and practlc- 
lag outdoor cookery.

Gtrii making the trip were 
icky Smith, unde  Heltoo, Jan- 
Aubon, Mary Ann Lipscomb, 

Nancy Fuller, Habna Woaen 
craft, Patsy McClaashaa and 
Colleen Parmenter. Adult lend 
era accompanying the g lrb  were 
Mra. Garland Helton aad Mrs 
C. M. Woaencraft.

Jotailng tha troop at the camp 
were Mri. C berlu  Houston, for
mer troop lender, who now re- 
a idu  4a Stephen vllle, and her 
daughter, Judy.

B&PW TO  
HEAR TALK

A change h u  b e a  an
nounced for the meeting thb  
evening of the Butin a »  and 
Prnfeerional W om a. Tha 
gronp will have a  dtaaer 
meeriBg a t 7:31 ta the Holi
day Inn where the g M  
«p*Nfc«r Will be John Her- 
1 ^ , history profs ssor a t 
Howard Conoty Jonlor Cot
tage. Hb topic win be "V bt 
Nam."

Newcomers Greeted 
With Gold Room Tea
New reskteats of the city were 

honored Sunday afternooe at a  
comnllmentary t a  held ta the 
Gold Room at Big Spring Coun
try Chib. HoeteuM were mem
bers of the Newcomer’s Chib.

Greeting the arrivine guests 
were Mrs. Boy D. Smith, preta 
dent; Mrs. W. J . W U k ii^  
first vice president; aad Mrs 
W. Ear! Ezaell, reporter.

Presiding at the t a  talde 
w araM raR uth

pr

Melvta
Edmonson, Mrs 

Shanks and Mrs. Bob
C obm u. Assisting ta the hou»  

e M rsTjim Nobb and
cs:

y trere 
Lelaad Pierce.

The polished refreriunent te  
b b  w u  c a te re d  with a  Mexi- 
can silver epergne, It’s n ieba  
filled with small bouquets of 

flowers and yellow tap- 
Ovar t a  and punch serv- 

ices were used with other sil
ver tabb  appo ta tm ab .

Approxlmatriy 55 guests called 
betw ea the hours of 3 aad 5

spriai
erarsi]

tm. and were registered by 
i n  Fran Smith at a taMa 
iced with a pab  yellow taper 

crystal holder.
The next meeting of the New 

comer’s Club will be May 12 at 
Coeda Country Ctaib at 11:31 
a.m. All newcomers to the. city 
are urged to attend aad aie 
asked to make reservattou with 
Mri. WilklDsoa by calUng AM 
« 0 7 * ^

Class Purchases 
Kitchen Utensils
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Charles Ranne prennted the de- 
hosiHtaUty and r a d

PLEDGE, JEW EL

Sorority Pins Received 
At Mu Kappa Banquet

pledge ptas to 
itt, l u i .  Frank

Present aad future members 
were honored with a banquet by 

p ter, elpsUoo 
Sigau Alpha, Monday eve
ning. The dbiier w u  o ld  in 
the Patio Boom of the Holiday 
tan. Coraagu, jdedge ptaM, and 

ptat ware p n a a te d  dur- 
candWlght ceremonla.

Mrs. Bobta
HoweO
Mrt. B. B. Evaratt.
Morphb aad Mrs. Eugene Dean 
New members of the aorority 
received yellow chryaenthe-
mum c o n a a n .

Two tabtaa tor the 13 mem- 
b e n  p ren a t w e n  decorated 
wtth yellow aprine flowers 
and the chrysaatMiniun center 
piace from the ceramoalal tabb  
w u  awarded to Mrs. J . W. Dick
ens.

la  a closed meettag aad by

candleliftt. Mrs 
d a t ,
Mrs.
d o b

Coahoma Senior Class 
Explores South Texas
COAHOMA (SC>—The s a io r  Archie ’Tbompea aad 

c lan  b f t Wemeedey morataig

'RO UND TOWN
t y  L U C IU I PICKLK

Betag u  avid aewspeper 
reader I notice that the gover
nor h u  told a group who (to
u te d  Utter bags that if people 
were more careful of how 
they threw about litter, the T a -  
u  Highway Department wonld 
have b n  expenn. He said that 
money s p a t  oa cleaning up 
after c a re b n  motorlsb could 
be better uaed ta building more 
highways. Thb b  true over the 
state end right bare ta Big 
Spring.

Almost every day u  we drive 
ebog our city streets we sm  
p e o ^  throw papers from can
dies, drink cups and some- 
t lm u  evra food. To lay the 
bbm e at the feet of yoong peo-

8b  might e a »  our conscience a 
t tb  but the fact b  that thb  

b  not true. Too many adults 
b a d  the way and. a t b a s t in 
th b  particular instance, the 
ch ild ra  follow *ia their feot-
steps.

W h a____ we see soefa peopb
throwiiig gaitage in the street 
it inekn  one wonder if thb  b  
the way they keep their housn 
. . .  do they UM waste baricets 
a t borne or throw the refuw a  
the floor? •  • •

Longtime frieiHb of HAROLD 
CANNING were here for the 
weekend wtth him and hb  s a .  
Barry. The guests were MR. 
and MRS. DAVID M. JAMES 
and their daughter. Doris, of 
Dalbs. The p a m ta  of Mr. 
J a m a  were SaiWatton Army of
ficers, u  are Mr. Canning’s 
Muents who are now retired, 
m  fam iliu  have b e a  good
friends for years.• • •

The JOHN DIBRELL family 
w u  happy to have their son, 
DAVID, tor a  vb lt over the

weeka d .  David and hb  family 
tave ta M auachuwtti. He had 
come to Deltas on business and 
being 10 doM to home made a 
flytog trip out to Midland Fri
day afternoa.• • •

HERBERT WHITNEY, Cor- 
p u  Christi d ty  manager, 
stopped by brtefly Saturday for 
a short chat The former Big 

rtag  d ty  m an a m  w u  here 
itttag hb  daughter, M R S .  

JIM BILL LITTLE, and her 
family, and hb  sister, MRS. 
ROLAND SCHWARZENBACH 
and Mr. Scfawaranbach. Whit 
ney, a  vice n e sk b n t of the In- 
teru ttonal a ty  Maeagers Ano- 
ebtton, had b e a  In Portabe, 
N.M., where he addreeaed the 
s t a t e  o rgan ia tbn  of New 
Mexico.

During the visit he showed a 
clipping tdllng of the agage- 
m a t  and fortbcomlne marriage 
of hb  younger d a u ^ te r , Betn. 
The nuptbb  ere planned for 
thb  summer. Inckfentally, the 
prospective son-in-bw b  an Ag' 
g b  which put him ta the good 

a c a  of ms soa-to-be fat 
•taw. V

at 4 a.m. tor their 
to San Antonk), Anstta, and 
San M arca.

Mr. aad Mra. Larry Ja m u , 
Marty and Jnstta «lent the p u t  
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. V u  B e r ra  ta Alamo- 
¡tonto, N.M.

Viitttag b e n  wtth Mr. and 
rs. Harry L u  is her mother, 
rs. J . L. R oda , Valby MUb. 
Mr. aad Mra. Bob V u  Meter 

and Keith s p a t  the Easter holi
days ta D u ru t, Okie., with hb  
)s ra ts , Mr. u d  M n. R. H. 
^ u  Meter.

Mrs. F. W. Burkholder of Fort 
Worth b  vlsittag here with Mrs.

Massingills Return 
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Bert MassingUl, 
Vealmoor, have returned from a 
holiday, v aa tton  with their 
daugh ta  aad aon-ta-bw, Mr. 
and Mra. Gbn H u t  of P a u -  
d e u , (bllf.

They abo visltad rebtlvM  ta 
Bakerafbld and F reoo , made a 
trip to Sequla  Natboal Park, 
and saw flra major b a m  base
ball gam u, teciudtag m  Dodg
ers and Meta.

Auxiliary Plans 
Farewell Dinner

MRS. L. B. EDWARDS b  a 
pe tba t tai Howard Connty Foun 
datk» Hospital wbere she un- 
d e rw a t minor surgery b e t

• • •
Spending the wedc ta Fort 

Worth b  MRS. BROWN ROG
ERS who b  the guest of the 
E. J . Piersons. She writes that 
they have particulariy a joyed  
the Botanic g ardeu  at Trinity 
Park which are bautlfn l thb 
time of year. The group h u  
abo b e a  interested m the ex 
hlblta at the A m a  Carter Mu
seum.

Air Farce Member 
Visits With Parents
, WESTBROOK (SC) -  Melvin 

WUUaimna, who h u  rec a tly  
comjrieted b u k  training ta tbe 

AF at SUSA___ S u  Antonio, Joined hb
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. u . V. Wfl- 
liam sa , Wanda and M ilta  in a 
vb tt to the hOHM of Keith WQ- 
liem ea . Melvin stopped e t hb  
parents’ home a  route to De
troit, Mkh.

Gnests ta the Homer R ke 
home w e n  Mr. end Mrs. Doyb 
R ke snd femlly and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J . R ka and family, all 
of Midland, and Mr. and I f n .

Paul West and Keniieth of Ctoa- 
bORU.

Gerald Messimer of Wichita 
Falb  vbtted h b  parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. R. Menimer, over 
the weekend.

June R i t c ^ ,  sophomore stn- 
d a t  a t Aritagton, apent a  Ixdi- 
day with her peranta, Mr. and 
M n. Ftoyd Rndiey.

Mr. and M n. B&l T a i t r o u ^  
had u  weekend guests, J a d e  
Smith and M n. J e s »  Kimbal 
and sons, Timmy und Curtis, mf 
Vtotorta.

Dkkens. presl 
p resa ted  Jewel pins to 
AU u A b u n d er, M n 
SaeU, M n. W. T. Rut 

bdne, M n. Eunene Weitbrook 
a a d M n . John M. W O ta Jr.

Weekend p b u  w en  dbcuseed 
tor a  coupb’sp e rty  ta the home 
of Mr. and M n. Dickens ta h a  
or of the Eugene Westbrooks end 
^  u d  M n. John M. WUaa

^ext meettag tor the Mu Kep- 
b  schedttbd '  “p a May 11.

Rosebud Club Has 
Informal Lunch

Seek lunches were t a k a  to 
the Wedneaday meettag of the 
Roeebud Genten Club ta the 
home of M n. T n v b  C artta , 
1711 Harvard. Asalsttag u  hoet 

a u  were M n. Toots Mana- 
fbld and M n. Jack Cook

Pracedlag the informal hutch. 
M n. D ab Smith p raaated  a 
program a  "Mechanics of 
Flower A

v o tla  M 
the poem at theUUWSTM,
TudMay evening meeting of the 
Ruth Sunday scMol d a »  of the 
First Baptist Church. Mr. and 
M n. Ralph 
event.

Gifts w en  exchanged, and the 
project of making tabb  cloths 
for the church w u  discussed 
G lasea for the church U tc h a  
a n  to be purchased with trad 
tag stamps. Two p b  serven 
have b e a  preaated  to the 
church by the group.

R efreshm ati were served to 
members and their husbands

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of M n. Dm  Ho - 
dersM ta May.

Wins Title In 
Lámese Contest
LAMESA (SC) -  Mbs KeOl 

Meador, four-ywar-okl daughter 
of Mr. and m n . Jtm m b M a 
dor, w u  crowned “ Littb Mbs 
L am en” et a p ig u n t  o a -  
aored by the Lambda Phi Cnap- 
ter of Beta Slgnu PM Friday 
ev a in e  ta the Laraeu J m b r  
High School auditorium. First 
runner - u p  w u  Sharon Croft, 
five-year-old d a u h tk r -of Mr. 
and M n. B a r i  Croft, and wc- 
ond runner-up w u  Ebnna A ir 
hart, three-yar-oid daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Q uin ta Auhart.

Fotty • OM catestan ta  took 
part ta the e v a t  whkk w u  
l u d ^  by A. R. Marcus, Lub- 
boex; M n. Gall Brewer and 
M n. LoneUe Brown of Tahoka.

New Slate 
Name<d By 
VFW  Unit
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SepMe Corconm, con- 
M n. ’Tim Jonu, 

Ralph Caton, 
h n r i ln .  H. L.

New o ffken  were » b c led  
during a Monday evening dinner 
and busineu meeting, ta the 
Downtown Tra Room, by the 
VFW AuxiUary, Chrtsteoau 
Tucker Poet No. 2113.

M n. Choc Smith w u  re-elect
ed president, and M n. Homer 
Petty b  the new Junior vice 
president. Other o ffken  are 
M n. Maggb Beasby, treasur
er; M n. (iravU I Miller, chap- 
b in ; M n “ • -
ductrras; 
fuerd; and M n 
M n. J . G. Ltttbjohn 
E a a a  and Mrs. Dwight Mo 
Cann, trustees. Mn. MUbr w u  
appointed May 21th poppb day 
chairman.

Tentative p la u  w en  dis
cussed for the district preeidwt 
to vblt the post May 10. The 
district c a v a t i a  will be May 
22-23 ta Kermlt, aed the stete 
c a v en tk o  b  set for the month 
of JuM  ta El P a » .

Nedra Johnson To  
Marry In July

LAMESA (SC)-M r. and Mn. 
Arthur M. Johnaa  announce 
the Mgagemrat and approach
ing nuuTlage of their (U ls te r .  
N edn, to Stuart Keith (Thapmu, 
■ a  of Mr. and M n. J . V. Chap- 
m u , Route D, U rn e n . The 
coupb will marry July 3 ta the 
First Baptist Church.

Lm ate iraNte waaowaae

Ovr

SUMMER
FASHIONS 

KIRBY’S DRESS SHOP 
ms STATa am amb

y

^  On All
A r m s t r o n g

FLOORS
Slap la Teiey A ei A *

Abe» Uar Easy T cm  F lu

^•rwin-Williams 
^  Compony

4N-A Buu eb AM 3 4 »

Ltonord't PrMcription Phormocy
308 Scurry S tru t

Proftttionol Pharmacy

Where pharmecy b  •  protoata* end oot a Mdetine.

other
friends

Mr. and M n. R. K n u »  re
ceived word th fl their s a  and 
daughter-ta-bw, Mr. aad M n. 
Dennb K n u n , have a ' eoa, 
weighing 7 poimds, 9% ounces. 
’The Dennb K nuses reside ta 
Dm  Motaes, Iowa.

Vbiting b e n  ta the Henry Poe 
home b  Us mother from Brady.

Mr. aad M n. Ekko K n u e  
a n  aew reekbaU. They live at 
210 N. 4th.

Arraagtag." 
V e n a  Baird wu e

WIGS! Be SprtagttaM Fresh 
C heeu tre »  ra r  au ay  stytaa

WIOS u  lew u  42.S0

CePege P a r t  Braetv Saba 
C al AM 3 4 »

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Proofing
When You Dry Clean WHh Us

• LBS. DRY 
CLEANED FOR ONLY

11th PI. Automatic Laundry
letaara At lid i Ptacs AH 44H5

Don't
Discount CItontrt

aai
Shirt Laundry

Jest eff FM 7M 
a  Seed) BMweO L e u

Safts Caurla
Me 3ie

SU rb k  P u t s

M n. Dave Cothnm, president 
of the American L ^ k o  Auxil- 
b ry  No. 355, be l announced 
that ea a p p re e b tia  end fen - 
weD party will be held Wednee- 
dey Booonng M. SgL and M n 
Leonard Barlow. The affair will 
b e ^  at 8 p.m. ta the poet home 
All members of tbe legkn and 
auxiliary are  invited end the 
womra are asked to bring a 
covered dish tor the supper.

m
9 8 9 ,0 0 0
FA M ILIES
MOVE l^ACH MONTH

WÎM 0 « u  Cb««M 
MAYPLO¥fER

ro  WMi M
DM AM »4 M  - AM »4 M  
AMemCAN-MAWIjOWn

M » t l o r > a 4

HELP YOUR LIBRARY
by vbiting often and nuking um  of

Thousands of books 
C U ldras books 
Books for Juveniles 
Technical books 
F k tk o
P k tu n  Books

Books for the blind 
P erlodkab  
Encyclopediu 
Newspap e n  
Resource m aterlab 
Research s e rv k u

"If you want to know -y ask tbe Librarian"
If you want to help — Join the

FRIENDS OF

Haward County Library
John R. Hertoy, President

B U D G E T GONE T O  T H E

D O G S?
BIG SPRING HERALD  

C U S S IF IE D  ADS

ARE T H E  ANSW ER

Every day wise families turn to Classified Ads to 
quickly convert the things they ore no longer using 
into the extra cosh they need.

V

Look around your home. What about that musical 

instrument no one ploys -  the baby furniture your 
children hove outgrown -  or the power tools that 
somehow never seem to get used anymore? Right 
now cosh buyers ore watching for these things (and 

many more) in the Classified Section of Big Spring 

Herald.

Decide now to start winning your "battle of the 
budget" with o money-making Herald 

Classified Ad. Moke out your list and dial A M  4-4331 
today between 8 o.m. and 5:30 p.m.

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
AM 4-4331

i

■'-41
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WASHINGTON (AP) . .  1 ^  
Supreme Court struck down to
day V lrflaia'i requlinmeot that 
panoBt win want to vote In fed 
e n l  tlectiooa without paylna 
tha atata'a poll tu t nuiat ^  

, cactlflcataa of resldeiice.
The dadsioa waa given on 

Virfinia appeal from a  mling 
b t  a three-Judga Diabict 
Coart hi Rldunoad. The district 
coart said the certificate re- 
qnlremcot was aBcoBstltnUoaal 
because it Imposed unreason 
able burden oa votari la CISC' 
tkna for president, vice presl 
dent and members of Congress

Chief Justice Earl Warren de
livered the M  decision.

In delivering the opinion, 
Warren noted that It w u  the 
first case to be decided under 
the n th  Amendment to the Coo* 
atitntloo. The amendment ban  
the poD tax la federal etoctions
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Sheriff Asks Pay Hikes 

For Deputies} Uniforms
■brey Standard, sheriff,
id t te

AnI
asked the county commission 
o n  Moodey to raise the aalary 
of two of hia offloa deputies 
and to bring the salary of bis 
chief deputy In Une with the 
salaries paid chief depotles in 
the other offlcea.

He also aaked that the oom>

miseionsra. anthorim him IOi 
place his deputies in uniform 

Standard said that the oooct 
took no action on hia requMts, 
bat that he Intended to appear 
before the coart Thuraday and 
aak if thay had randwd a  de-

Standard a id  that two of Urn

Thirteen Attend Abilene 
Meeting On Libraries

Ailing Songstress 
Refuses To Quit

Thirteen from Big Spring at* 
tended the banquet meeting in 
the public library in Abilene to 
open National Library Weak 
last night. Hie speaker for the 
meeting was Henry T. Drennan, 
coordinator of Public Library 
Service for the U. S. Office of 
[Health, Edncatloa aad Wdfare 

^  ^  ^  ^  <lrtxxly
T O  A n w n d  weather, the meeting drew moreKosygin 

Bornn ' Ctlobration
BERLIN (AP) -  Soviet Pre

mier Alexei N. K o s y ^  wlQ $r- 
itve in East Berbi May • •  to 
participate In celebrattoos com- 
memomting the n th  aanlvcrsa- 
n  of Nait Germany's coUapae. 
the official East German newt 
agancy ADN anid today.

that e  d ty  the alm of 
AbUene neaded e  mlnlimim of 
17M00 booka wbaraas tt had 
oaly about half that nnmber.

He noted that tt waa too early 
to place a  value an the public 
Ubrary ln the antl-poverty pro

bat encounged the nae of 
grants for anlarglng fa

NEWCOMER 
QREEllNO SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Tonr Hoelam:
An aetabllMied Newcomer 

Greeting >anrlce in e  field 
where expertence ceonta for 
ren Its  and aatMacUon.
USMJoyd AM I-SM9

than 100 from Borgsr, Sweet' 
water, San Angelo, B ^  Lake, 
Bis Spring, Anson, Brownwood, 
s £ n e t  and Lubbock.

(kdng from Big Sprtng were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keam, Mr 
and Mrs. Kanneth Roach, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harley from 
Howard Comity Junior CoQega; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larson l io ^ ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDamel, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dtwet, ind 
Edith Gay.

Drennan built his address 
around the subject of the U- 
henry’s nde In the war on pover 
ty in the Unilad States, and oat* 
Imed the many programs in the 
realm of the Economic Oppor
tunity Act of NM and the qual
ifications of Ubrarles to receive 
grants under the prognm.

He Hremad the young pro
gram and the commoalty action 
movement to bnild grm ter B* 
brarlas and provlda more books. 
The speaker, fOr Instanoa,

gram, b 
federal
cilttlM ÛM the book stock.'

CAR INSURANCE DUET

■TATE PARM MimJAL IS NOW 
PAYING A a %  DIVIDEND

T»

Club To Pick Up 
Used Clothing
Big Sprlag Elwaniaas are to 

make a d^*wlde drive for used 
dotkiag for the Sahrattoa Army 
Satnrday.

O iD e« Park Baptiit Chnrch 
ie to be the reeam ng station 
for the drive. Jim  

atrmen. laked aO 
of the d ty , who have dothlag 
they wMi to contrimte, to 

tag their tamdlae to the
ilHMlIL

Tboae who have ckthtag 
have BO way to gta tt to the 
church are eA ad to pleoa the 
garm eeli on their trout pordMi 
or a t tha curb.

Tben, Thompaou n ld . the 
donor dKNdd the 
AM 4-O n — and r n o f t  the 
eddrem. Khraalaaa wfu pick up 
the dotklng between M eJBL and

Kermit Man Dies 
In Trailer Blaze

g ^  who work In Us check de- 
perUneet ere paid I2S7.N. H m

ey for other girla ta other of- 
es in the courthouae 

la comparable work is 
said.

He wanted the aaleriee ad- 
Jsstsd to conform with 
paid in other offioea.

Llady Oldfield. Us cUaf 
uto, be aeld, la now paid 
which is only |M  a  month morel 
than field deputlea. H ow ew , 
he sXttL that chief depoUes ini 
other offloas are paid. m |  
wUch, the sheriff, add  i 
sente a mneh wider margla be-l 
tween the aalariea of the ofOcel 
deputies than the margin for) 
Ua field deputisa pay.

**I went my chief deputy to| 
e paid eccord in i^ ," he said. 
His job is such (hat be sboukl 

be compensated at a  better sal
ary than the MM he now re-1 
oafv«»”

Aa to the proponl to provldel 
a men with uniforms, there 

are funds In the budget of Ua 
office which could be used for| 
this purpose, the ahertff ex
plained. ‘̂We can cut a  few cor-| 

be t t ld  “and find the| 
funds to buy the uniforms.

Be pointed out that the oni-| 
forms would make the identifl- 
cetlon of Ua deputies, when they 
are on duty, much easier. Hia 
men, he aUd, worUng la civil- 

are  aomertmee at a 
beceoto thay ere| 

not recogUmd. Thie, 
is peitlralary true when they] 
ere working traffic a t night.

He atated the comtntarinasri| 
for permtataon to ordw the 
forms.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ailtai 
stager Pearl Bailey, who waa 
ho^taltaed  with heart palpita- 
tIouB last Thuraday, ratmned to 
the night club circuit Monday 
n l ^ .  She coHaoMd from fa
tigue after the first show but 
bounced right back for aa hour< 
long second ihow,____________

TED YERRELL 
AM y a m

(AP>—Oeone 
Wolf, K  Ùed Monday night m

KERMir, Tax.
-  -

heavilya fire wUch 
tha traltar b 
lived aloae.

Shucks!
Here we were set to tell you all about the snappy new 
things Rambler has come up with, like the Marlin, our hot new 
sports-fastback, and optional reclining bucket seats and 
anti-fade disc brakes, and two kinds of floor shifts, manual 
or automatic, and our big choice of hustling new 
engines...then we got this flash new s-

Rambler American 440  wins 
Class B with 25^ m.p.g.

Beats all other large-engine compacts in Mobil Economy Run

> ■! M«M iMiiwnir Smi OM a

A Rambler American 440, with three-speed 
Flash-O-Matic transmiaeion and peppy 125* 
hp Overhead Valve Six, won its d ass  again In 
the Mobil Economy Run, just as it has done 
year after year.

And It won this victory over the roughest, 
toughest, longest end fastest course the 
Mobil people have come up with y e t  Over

3,200 milee of eIzzRng hot d e se r t  enow- 
capped mountain paaeee, gae*wastlf>g dty 
traffic and high-speed turnpikes.

See how sm art and sporty the Economy 
King can b e~ end  at the lowest prices* of any 
sedan, wagon, or convertible buHt In the U.S. 
today—at your Rambler dealer now. 
American Motors—Oedicetsd to Cxcatfence

••aMS on rMnufooturarr sugmeted rWaM prteee—Amwl*« tSO mUm  MS owsnn, 440 MnvwUWs.
V .

Best economy of all cars, all classes, 4th straight year

Rambler'65
AMBASSADOR: Urgett and Flfwtt• MARLIN: New Sports-Fastbtok.CLASSIC: New lirtermedlate-SIze»AMERICAN: Compeet Economy King

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r , 1607 E^st 3rd Street

-wetoh tha Deiww Kaye Ihswen ClATV, Widneadwr sem ta ii

,
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MINIMUM CHARGE 
U  WORDS

STOP DREAMING.. .START LIVING...
hi thli beeedfel l-badraeei hrtek e l SM  Ann. TMa heoM 
bnOt ef brick fentoras see and three qnnrterf hethn, kMcfece- 
den4lvtag ream ramkieefliin. Yea’D he prend ef thin hsoM. 
IPa close to icheeta, tt has eewtral hotting and sir  eeadi-. 
ttontag. WU neccfil trade. BOBder sad letter — Thames I .  
McAdams. AM 4-MO.

S R
•UO-IW Mr Mrd
sjtísss:

SPACE RATES
, ..............  ** Jd Mr L ,• Mm ........ iJ t W Mr IB.1 IMk MM* ............n t  M M* M.

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Ktnfwood Addition 
Offke 3700 U  Jantw AM  3-4331
•  3 ledreoma •  2 PwH Ceramic BeMw

•  Central Heat ft Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Paywient
•  No Cloeinf Coat

WE TAKE TRADES
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

EIA L ESTATE
HOUSES POR s a l ì  A 4

C Ö Ö O T T Ä L B S r
m MAIN AM 4-MM
ThMnia Momgoarnry AM t-Mfl

1« kM. a

NO DOWN PAVMCNT
w Ô ^mHE* HPflw WU

NO DOWN MAVMINT

•HAdHctadW. 
TOTAL I« > »  DOWN 

Lm tm  1 I

Reel Eatoto — Ofi Propertlae è Appraisals
ACRPAGES-PARMH-RANCHES 
Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J . Cook

I .Md». dräpäS
av owNio — 1

tr.

REEDER
& A S S OC IA TE S

\M »

rMt-AM M HiN 1 kaO*
4 ckurcA.

*4W  a AM a i M

V IN M  ST. -  MiM M  « M  HM «h M . 
}  kdrmt, dM, «Meni  yd. Anm. m m - 
Mnc*. tM  tadM. U V  t. MONTiCaiLO 
W» «M  aialw ( 
rM*i mm  tcN 
Êotsbo PtbassHO

i' eabHOQikC i  batho -  kridr cw^
PMBU* wM^nop^pyor vucN̂ nf, conttrui nuu^

I m ìm m . CiMidw (railw. ptdWA canear. 
|car, wr «auMy. WiN rw f # 4  Aipalak. 

maat aidy. AM 44111

Nova Dean Rhoads
**T1M biHM M

lAM S-J4U m  Laacastar
In r  M kk MTvtca aaR:
BethStaaay ............. AM 4-7M
Edna Gooch ............  AM S4MI
Nova Data ..............  AM 3-24N

VA a I
iTEXAS SIZE RMS . . .

w . . . I pacNuc 4M 
Mns a kMWOM «Oa

D1ADUNES 
WORD AD6

a*-»«

SPACE AD8
aM. o «

Milch Construction Compony
Ntahl-Weahtad -  P h « n  AM M lf l

een  Phm s AM S444I Or AH M 1H

BEST BUTS IN NEW HOMES ft EQUITIES -  CIEA P 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PUCES

Civil Service 
Exams Opened
Tha Wnbb APB dvfl B w ke{ 

office has anaoanced examta 
ttons are open fbr two posttkesl 
at the base, Ilbrartan end ree-j 
reetloo The employ-|
meat Is offered at the rangm of I 
GS4, GS-7 and GS4. with aU-[ 
Brtm from H.000 to 973N perl

CANCBLLATIONi

' ERliS^^

PAYMENT

JUST COMPLETED

u n  AMN — I

LJL a
awT w VOW N u e

eat tr CM

SaV E B  EEELS ADDTf.

^mpmST  dwf*a»M ie»B*atfiaw * 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

aw f«WH w i n  tm  ANN -  ALL TIW  M TS A k  M  TNIS ONS M  '

I — ju rr irAarme coMtnMKnoM -  11

poafttonal 
tito dvll

Informatton on 
may be obtained from 
smvice office a t Webb or tromi 
the Board of U. 8. Clvfl Serf- 
ice Examinan, Sixth Ploor,| 
Federal Building, San Antonio.

DIAL AM 4-4331

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Oatong Cast Only

M AM  NfLL AMIA 
1 kidr*iai, 1 kaH

MeaLnOoMTKNt
tw

n io n u u id '  i è y ^  a d o it io n

wmdm, kaW W a*M aad rkaaa,

fSSaarwîd "«r!'''cLoSSS« ra n
ONLY
Aar* trMta W SNvar NHW » %  4taw 
—  kaWaaa W  awaik.

■m w w  aM T r i i i i

WE NEED LUTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  lURNS  
RIAL IS T A T I  

AH 417»
«TN a CASOL oeiva

D. L. AaWkL AM > -« n

LOW E Q U ira i

IH

POR EENT

SL ¡M^ww*dM -*TTÎiw ir ^aL ffI*r lS y S i  A w
SATN

H i  S O L D ä
a m u

9  . . - arto law n
ITS SO PEACEPUL

4 N

NOW.
p i m j « ^ .

IWari . . . <
Swd vd. VNc

PARIW nX HOME . . .

. . . prtcM W add

L O W E Q ... .I Mm* HrWty MM
**“ c* wdiv . r i n S

<•* . . . • % •  r*W

BUY oT tTIE*OI

a «w v  ar kw 
. m  kaaw. . ,

\  nC T liÜn

I mm . . .  t  mm^
kIM M  .  . . «Ha

Ŵw M̂ MW a t*  H

Wa ShD ^ Ì ^ N  P L . . .

•  RMS
tm  a aaraaw

. S BATHS.
CANT TOP T H B .

RNWm.I tv  fS e l
Mwa Warn W kWH. kat arHMa vMk 
HM WN NW kwt. MW aaM a tWw 
avar a « «  WWL C kalaraU SUV araLO.

BTY SHOP ft EQ U IP. . .  
(jÁrnTANoSfC B R S . . .

RIAL IS T A T I
HOUSES POR SALE A-S

iMifaraWd a*r. WacM  yard. mte- 
M r MMMi. wia m  rwroM tm  Sa-

RIAL IS T A T I

BOUSES POR SALB A4
HÒa lALS ar fwd —  j  SadrarM kwü» 
m t  JaWaa. AM >4lwL Na daaw pa*-

AM Arrr.
lACBidice cMoo,.m" 522?

t SCOI IMOO
• 1 ^ 4  kJrirwf c l̂ kawÑ, 

«Mk Wwwc*. W<tM¡M* 
N. WM HMacca, AM 4-t4tt.

M A RY  SUTER
AM 44IU  i m  Laaeeaterj

b y o w n  coppeteC#mawtt ftü _______
iCLL OH TraM  ñ.0M .«yM Y  .***» 
IkWg m vaW^ Ntca J 
alf laadWlanad, paytnant» W M . AM 
4-Sllt

M na^f^katk M w a aN. gar. ta*

W ? '» Ä ,  WNAT A gAROAIN”
dWL aNaty rmm, aaal a  ata
ttaicaa, WDOt.

CHILOHIN WANTtO
T*

Itg tor aalt W ka

a M * Ä '  raam. kvUf W 
NO DOWN HAYM INT

4 HOOM
carpata*-_____
TAXe ue Hoymant» —  
—  av«a kidraanw. aM 

Haady dacaratad.
a r

tm  Orela Ortva 
MW. t<or ga- nar wtorinal(on

M ARIE R O W LA N D
107 West 21ft AM 1-1501
Barbara Eialcr AM 4-8400

VA aM FMA HaHOBMttlOg» .

K ' L ï ^ Â i Â r s f c r ; . !

BUSINESS

D IR ECTO R Y

HIGHIANO KHJTH “ 5 *  ••!!*. I
r Ä ’ i 2 " i S ! l 2 " » Ä '
is rF T -y gOW.TMW, WjMar* 

C «  W awi, rKSwea. gaW carpat, t
carpar*- OMOO._________________

AUTO SKRVICE-
Mò r̂òe a m a h n o  «aavicp4̂ kiiaart A44XD aofi

ROOFKRB-
WaST TEXAS ROOFING 

44WI AM saia
SAYMONO'S FAINT AND ROOFINO 

m  Norm Oragg_____________ AM j-S n
COFFMAN ROOF I NO 

MO eaat S4W»___________  AM

OPFICK 8U PPLY -
THpMAStOTMok TYRiWRlTlROFFr

AM

RÍa L I S T A t r

lU FFLY
AMli

BUSINESS PROPERTY à
POR LEASE

A CITY WITHIN ITSELP
St. Laatrawca TrodWo Ca., Oaraaal SWtp. 
Oracartaa. Faaa Saaa. S a n ^  StattM. 
AuW leewaartaa. Tira*. Ltatag Quartar*. 
A oamnainlty aritti a Mvr*. Wm B Weal

ROY SWAFFORD lli'tfti
SAN A3lOGLOr TIX A S

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARATE SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARA’TE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDINa

Located on grounds at Park 
Methodist Orarch on West 4th 
BuDdinga will be sold togpthm 
or aepan tdy .

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM 24258

BEFORE 8:80 A M. 
^ P . M .

mm

AFTER

INDO

12000.00
TOTAL PRICE

Bedroom H ouse-East 14th S t 
Needs Paint. Top Locatioa.

CALL AM 44580 
_________For Key.

OWNta MOVtHg —  Ahiai M i  - ~ 1  
MM. 1 kaW krtek. Wrg* paaaWd
m m , Nactnc kHNttn*. MW paiF 
I. m i  Lyta», AM SMM.

HOMd

isr-

1 1 1 4  aioRooMs 
FO vU tO  dO**n  f m t

}  kdrm, naar I 
WASMINQiTOW FLACi 
I  kdrrn, caraatad. tano 
imia caak 
RENTALS 
FMA a VA RSI

UPE-HUtiPlTAL-AUTO 
ft H(M E INSURANCE

I  hedrexmi Home 
Double G erage-Saed Springs.

BEDROOM home, double ga 
rage—100 f t  frontage. Conier 
lot. By Owner — Um Your Bent 
Money To Buy.

Can AM 44209

t J l *
ÄI
AM 4-2807 i n o  Scarry
AM 4-2S44 Joantta Cooway
AM440N Dorothy Hartand
kUaURBAN krtek_S MWiaw*. w iwplitity 
carpata*. 1 kaarFtRrt caratate katk*. targa 
kWg*Ma*w. aH atactrtc HraaWea. aafd 
•at), ariWta garaga. caaeMar Pad*.

owNga MUST Mavt — erica i  aw- 
raam, 1 kattw. carw«*. Wiwad, palta. 
iMcad. Ww aavNy. AM M U O L im  Hw»*v

MÈ.
AÑO Mw - sn« .

REEDER
& AS S OC IA TE S

I nil
TNROa i  gdrM naar 
ar reiwvelWa^ fiZe*

\ \l t

Sdtaat raady ta nwva tata otkary at ranavattâ k
SM4I a AM 4-

tat ftvaa U
M ca .. aan

MAKEf o W p R O N .. .
eSm  ie iU f iè é

,‘i s v s n  s L ^ ä  

n r i a l b S t â T E

PARKMILL.

eíSm üym lt 
S f c a r  m T S r
NgAR ^OLLgOa FARK

kr Ick.

tuN awdty.

Cci*" vflw 'kwJ ty * ' p»a«fM mm
krtck, 1 wartaiM kadraiM». f  Iwramtc 
baliw. kuga all atactrtc klttftawdta», ftaw 
ataca, wiwptataty eoraataa. aaakla em-
pari, ntcaty tancaá, palta, tm jtm , taka

VA*a FMA REFOSSeSStONS__________

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St.
NOTMINO DOWN ■ krtck 
kum-ta*. ptanty at itarat

AM 44781

Cpeetaeolar view, 4 bedroome, 
V  I  betba plus aD desired fee 

tnree e t e secrlflce price 
4 HiffMand Heather * High- 
land $0.

U e lp  yourself — Coma by tor 
^  Hat of 70 Reel Buva. vari 

oua locettooa, all price rang- 
ea.
ay to own — no cash re 
quired, lease-purchase plan 
2/2 ft 4/2 brtckf in Kant- 
wood.

p u rd u e - le rg a  S/2 bride in per-
■ feet conditiaa. Laodicaped. 

carpeted, draped —  Better 
Look.

p ric e d  to move nowl Extra
■ Into 2 bedroom—Make Of

fer. 101 BirdweD. v

A lot of room — 1100 sq. ft. 
only ITS mo- i m  Uth PI- 
No cash raqnired, paint tor 
down paymen t  

pepoem eeed Homm 11 Both 
PHA ft VA-flo down pev 
meat and aome are extra 
gex)d bore.

^  Yon Have Beal Eatoto 
^ P ro M e m e ?  Need to b a r or 

eaU? yon wifi Hke the way 
we do buetaem.

bill Sheppard & co.
MlTWood A X M IU

■ .«V̂

S aiÓROOWL > 
«noir dÑMV M  I 
Mwtng. Mts Wpt

BATHS.
WHI (sstn.

NOTHINO OOWN-S kdnn*. Wn* kitck- 
•n, tancMl y*rd. prnt*. *kMit W*. 
NOTHINO OOWN krtck. S kdrw*. c ^  
tr*l hMt A «ti, g*r*g*. prnt*. akput MS. 
TAXa UF FMTS. * », t  kdrm. eeremta 
Nta kitcttai», w ttawN k» m r , nm  
Mota.
OASIS ACRES-twa dtaOTL w w  t  kemL 
flraplac*. *n* Pcr*. prnt*. m . 
ACRBAOe FOR lALB.

F N A. 4 VA RBFOa.
Rabal Rodmar) AM 4-71M

DENNIS THE MENACE

r  /
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W A T it HfATIRS 
»G oL , M-Vr., GIm s  Lk

$47.97
P .T . TAT«

MM WtM TkM

tIA L  1ST ATI

MOUSES POM SALE A4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

«. J III Cm  l
KENTWOOD -

ft AM M M

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Pcnnlan Bldg. AM 3-4MS 
Lm  Hsns — AM 44111 

Marls Pries -  AM 34120 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 442M

aUAINT SPANISH tTYLB HOME m  l i iiiirEi SAM 1 Mtma. ♦ MNM

rVENIIMEO I  BO«M. HOME 
OM M  Sen*. «S  M*.

SEEINO IN ro u t SLOOM ft pt«Mv

7 fiKA.. AililtNMl carM 
m, cwrMt. f  cNwC ft 
n  (rwn cNy.

NO DOWN EVMT . . . M  mm., 3 b*M. 
HOME «M r NIMPMK cMMr. Me* oarM*
NavMit OfeL carpari. raaEv N

rill

LAJlOE OLDER S RM HOME wm  «tira 
M  M haan af Maa i .  canm . . . NaaM 
waw raaalra. ftal a Naal al V JH .

BtsT ausiNEn SUV m 
NoaHM ft MRr Mr* MR

LV MOMS WITH DIERRRENT• LOVSLV MOA
* Sl a m  . . .  i

VA.A.FHA.REPO^
c a l l  HOAAE EOS A HOAAE

i NO DOWN PAYMENT
• NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY lat
TOTAL MO. PMTS. 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS $SI 00
•  FHA Now RsBosadM Sixty 

^Bd^n. A S-Bdim HolonM
•  Complete Renoratloa Work 

Ontalde *  iBsIds
•  SparkUog And Shining . .  

Jw t Like New
•  Many Corner Locatkns 

Yardi WIQ be TopsoOed 
FertiUaed A Planted

•  Rnrry Oat And Select Yonr 
Loendon Now . . .  Yon May 
Alao Select Your Paint 
Colon. Floor Coren, Cab 
Topi.

•  Yon Can More In Soon
OPEN HOUSE E nry  Day 

1304 ORAFA 
Paal Organ Real Eitate 

AM 34371 AM 34300

McDonald-
McCleskey

Office AM 4-MU 
Midwest Bldg. I ll Main
M l  US eoe p m e e  ssAca, s h a  
mm vA  aaeossiutONS.

SCVCRAL I  aaOROOM tmmm aMh par

aAH
I  YR. OLD irid i. 3 M rw.. t  ftaRl. Epa. RrpaAaâ t alpe. kN̂ Nâ t EbL ap̂ pâ T* 
IM M U N O E R  arMaal arica.
EARLY AMERICAN hrtdi M laaC 
SprlaM. 4 AaWaami aaC Caa OR I  Aa*

t m

M  ACRES ORAWLAHO; «raN 
IrriaalM arM RaaaaaaftAr arle 
THREE REDROOMS. 3 I
yarC. LIvM m • mae.—aaMMs Ca«a. 
EEAUTY RARLOR —  la

4 lOairL Caa fta aiavaE N Ea

YOU CAN DRAW INTBREST aa aiaaar 
aaoaE aa iMa a bWia, 3 ftaHi. Em
aalv tWJM. WRI IraEft
3 ÍEOROOM&. SLIOINO O LA U Ooart 
unair awaa eavaraE aatia, canIrM Aaal ft

U V E R A L  LOVtLY 
HiNa.

M In

ELLEN EZZBLL . . . .  
OOLOiE ROaiNSON 
RECO Y MARSHALL

..........  AM ATM»

.......... AM AMW

..........  AM 4A7M

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROa paBO oaadNHa, 
Hama. I  PawaanN KRRai

pa 4 Mia.3 aauMouMs
S LAROE RUKNISHRO ARARTMENTft- 
Baaa lacoilaa. a>Mi IraEa aa larm m 
praaarty naar idioal.
LOTS ON NORTH SIOa-ElM  S PaEroara

EARGAIN— 3 heuaaa on eamar M — 
aatra 30 R. Ml paM wllR Ma. Naor CM 
lapa Hia. achooT

Slaughter
1300 Gregg______ AM 4-2863

RENTALS
RtNiM ft BOARD

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

ROOM AMO iaarE- 
E »M M  I&4Mra t 4 r

FURNISHED APTS. H4
4 ROOM roRNISHCO aparRninl, Mila patE. aa pala. IP7 Ruaaal^ AM 3-aU.
NICE, CLEAN 3 raaai RtraMME aeart mant, air caaEWIaaaE. 113 Eaal MHi AM A t» ar AM A47SP.
TWO RE6rOOM~ 4ur

A414P ar aXT A3IP4.
UTILITIES RAID, 
tanPMaaaP, nkMr WraiaRaE. 3 
prlMla PaM. AM A4l3ft HP LaacM4ar
lOR RENT, caraca a 

MaE, WNa

HlNaiEa
Mr aMpla parían ar caiMla. HP 
a Orl<M. WiiMapa Miar T s f t  aN

NICELY RURNISHEO. cMm  
alMrt apaiPnaal, MMa paM.

pala plaaaa. IW EaM lEM, AM AS13I
CLEAN 3 ROOM apiiTraaM, WEa pi

M^WW Wtd PRI.
THREE ROOM MraMMC apprtiaial, MNa 
PME, MP. IW mRw tm m  IRSaPM' W.

3 ROOM RURNISHCO

ÔUIET, CLEAN t  aaE t  rppM 
atpala, MHt pME, naar VA Nm pM 
Ryan AM A7I4A
n e w l y  O CC O R A TeO ''- 4

prMola aaRi, aRRIMS 
AM VIK7.
3 ROOM OURLIX, WM NoMa, 3M i 
aMar PMC, ap pMa. AM AHW.

PKIRNISHEO OURLEX apartawM, IH 
ana, can.aMaaH» McMM M 1W4 Laa-

ATTRACTIVE. REDECORATED 
tm PmM»» aparlmanl, air oenEHloaiE, 

.jN iE  AaM, MncaE ynrC W mlwEai 
Rwn iaaa. WftE LMoMa aaE MOftf 
LMcMn. CaN AM AMW ar AM APtll
CUTE ARARTMENT, Mr

roRNISHED OURLEX- 
3 rmm  

M. AM AS

inir. AM A73M.
t S T i i r s s t

AM SI3PI. AM APTPft
I «  MOMTM-3 r o o m

TMrE.

WRaM iiparPaiaMM AM ARMI ar 
Ap4 L  BMp. ft rear i S n a d

TWO. THREE. Mar 
RaaaaA RarñidME CN 
ar wmmrn wra a m  a41S7 P :«  I
CLEAN. ATTRACTIve'

SUMMER RATES 
a kNdtaa. caawa

RANCH INN MOTEL
Oaa ft Tap

DaNy, WiWH. MaMWr RaMa
4001 WeM Highway II

JOE'S RURNISHEO

LAROE AMO 
paw warpiap i 
•aik. mama. 
AM APISL

aalcpMp. Oav. 
E. Oft ioarry.

FtneatBig Sprkig*B Fin
duÆ ex es

3 Bedroom
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned • Vented Heat
Wall-to-WaO Carpet (Ontíonal) 

k StorafBFenced Y anH ìarage ft

1507 SYCAMORE
A M  4-7M1

OURLIX ARARTMENT - - S

wSf mSl AppIT'Mw'̂ SrTT
r ROOM NICELY MrnMwE PPwRai 
BNM aalE, tWP Scprry. CaE AM MM3 
ar AMACWP.

a r a r t m c n t . « 3  iRURNISHEO
A44P4__________
3 ROOM M^RHISHEO

MW7, AM A4W7, AM A4PU.
LOVELY. MODERN I

carpari. MS. ENMItl ApaiWaaaM. In

3 ROOM RURNISHEO eper1aw4a._^ 
«Ma ftaNM. trtmtmrrn. BÌM patE. Clou  
M. I «  Mam. ME A33P1

Pooderoea ApertsMots 
New Addltk» Available Now

1. 3, S bedroom furnlsbed or un
furnished apertments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, otUltleB 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and waahaterla 
3 blocks from CoUega Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1420 East 0&

Kentwood ApnrtmMti 
1904 E. 2Stb AM 44444

Big Spring’s NeweM Apts.
1 Bedroom from $115-1190: 
Bedroom from $190. AO ntUMes 
paid, includes TV CaMa aU 
a p ta : completely carpeted-

faculties:draped, waaher-dryar f 
all electric kitchens,
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
REDECORATED OURLEX-3 dOPPtft ' 
tar poM. Alia goroga gporRawl. 
ftaaa parainnal â alcaaaa. 40S ^̂ Naa 
AM 4-fm .
4S7W EAST ElOM TH-AiraM wE 3 rapia 
and bdllt aporIntani, MMa paM. STS. CsR 
Roy Thanwa AM 4.74II.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
UNDER NEW , ■ in  w m  ■. n —  
two badreom houapa. SW.0M1S.M
Ulimiaa poM. AM MS7S. — ..........

ty IS.
LAROE 3 ROOM RtraMiaE 
monitt, naar boia. AM 4-SQL

a, WO

3 ROOMS, WASHER 
tir.gai boM, occorI «non 
pati. 1401 Nolan. AM 4.7117.

NICE, LITTLE Horn#. 4 
W ocra land, wotor atall 
Apply MIC Owonr______

aonii, carpal, 
thodt Iroot.

•. BY OWNER —  Lproa t bodroom. cor- 
connaeftont. attochad go-

roga. aatobltabad yard, 
ME J-M ft 1307 Lombr.

poymanH 3M.

1 ROOM HOUSE, boRi, dtr condl 
all madam, na pala. 3W Waal MR. 
m  Lancattor, AM

Apply

SMALL 3 ROOM fumWwd 
moniti. Milt paid. AM 4-MM.

S40

FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouto, t 
connocllon. noor bait, wolar poN 
alio 3 bodroom, wnfumMtid, lU  
lor POM. AM 4.4S01, AM S44H.

I4S

SUBURBAN A-4

L A N D ........ LA N D

NEWLY RENOVATED 3 
nWwd Itowaa and oportmontt. waEi4a 
dotala, plumbad Mr wotlwr, air con- 
dlttonod. naar Eaaa. Apply WO WoRait, 
AM 4-S41I.
1 BEDROOM RURNISHEO houat. IW 

AM 4.4440 pRar S:W pjn.

3 ACRES-good water, $790 buy 
tbe 3 acres.

FAMILir SIZE-OH bNN PlM, SMJO waab. 
O ^  13P-Llndbirgh. AM ftSPl

U  ACRE in Sand Springs. 
Land

FURNISHED CLEAN S rpon* howia, Wrgi
np poM,dotata, nica lawn, occapt baby, 

oppty MB WIita.
south of town.

M. H. BARNES, 1802 Scurry
AM 3-2S36 AM 3-1041

3 ROOM - FURNIMBO bOlNa Mr rBRft 
MIN DOM. SOO Boat 17m. Apply IW 
Boat W«h. AM 4474S
MIN

NICELY FURNISHED tWOM. dPtf-ln, 1 
or I  cMIdran oecaplaa. AM 440W, AM 
4-4W7. AM 4.4SH.

NICE LAKE CaWn-brkfc oonatrucHon, 
Lpfca J. a. Thamot. Oioap. W. A. 
irbnbarry. 304-1144, Coaliomp.

UNFURNISHED HUUSB8
ISM KENTUCKY WAY —  3 BaEroom 
Wl manib. Avollabla toon. AM ftSWP

B4 FOOT TRAILER; lovncMng romp and 
imprayamantt an Lobo J. B. Thomoa. 
Trod# Mr WM modal cor. AM 4-7M0.

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM, goriMa, 
na. IJI7noca, woiltar connaettena. 

STS. AM 4E073.

RENTALS
* B E D R O O M S B-1

FOR ' LEASE —  4 badrpomft S bPSw, 
corpoMd, drapai, dMdrk bi NI bw. 3M0 
H, floof tpoca. AM 3-034, AM 4PU1

•ÍKIKÓÓM w it h  prIvoM bOl^prlvÒM 
antrpnea, iPOrIpwolor. Apply 400 Nolan 
pWar S pjñ.

NICE 2 BEDROOM wiMmlWpE toPM.
carpalad living rown, Mncad yard, car
pari. Accadi ont amali «MM —  na 
paH. 7l4Wiaa (i r).

wVÓaUNO HOTEL -  CMcm, oamMrl

f  ^ IS w M P id ^ ip■^^^ócKM^l^ Mw!
H ^AÍE h o t e l  —  R o m  by waab or 
Nwnm. Froo ptORbw- SM Orogg, Irani

2 BEDROOMS. DRN, VaMohoeE, OfRcad. 
730 wtrlAf. MN  jycBW tfi AM
NEAR SCHOÓLS, roomt, I 
amanad.

BRICK. Wr

44B77

tfte C II^  weSKLY rplg». OdPmiPtwi AM 3 BBp R O q ^  
tm a a » .  WRMcB NwRt 0« HiWtway W M a  .hpoiE

0ñO DPB  ̂ BRIRB
Otaan 1 0 l£ Í.L A N ÍE  N ICÍLY

*ÎÎj*<ÆiiSl* !Sa WW B A Y LO R -l 
SIW Rwnm. MA

^^j^pnooMÍ~

FOR RENT —  I

OrMa. AM ftdWft'
3 SBOROOM HOUSE, atar Rata, w«^ 
ar cannacNaot. iñ g  Cbiribaa. OpN AM 
3-BOL

BEDROOM UNFURNIfHBO BrM  
wt. Mncpd bodiyard. 71Í Oaboft IW 
«m , wotar MrMtnad. Cab Roy Tnam- 

AM 4-7411.
LAROE I  r e o r o Om , am e
Mncad bPCfciMHI, SW par 
Raadtr Apaney, AM ftMlft

CoN

4 ROOMS, BATH, (I bal 
prip, amanar cmnadMna, 
I4B7 Vlrplnta, AM 4-77U
UNFURNISHED S ROOM

3 BEDROOM STUCCO. Mncpd yard, o »  
rpfo. tSBT W. Haw IB. AM ftlWI, Roya. 
AM S-BW alMr A pjn.
1 BEDROOM HOMI, 
badi air. Mncad. pan 
4IW «Mrir, AM SEWa

SMI inanm.

m  RUNNILS - 4

RtPRar, AM S-WH

3 BEDROOM. WBI MarrMan. SUS; 3 
badraam. WW BpyMr,S1W. W. J. « m 
pord a Oft. AM ftlWt.

BEDROOMS^

^̂ '̂ ^̂ car̂ SpcRaaS?*
AM 4E771 oppM

3 BATHS, ̂ bvine ri
MorMryar aMrtrk

M A U Tim iL, jaPOERN I I 
Mrga cmaM, buRUna. cprpprt. 
Jabntan otip am. AM 4MB3.
AIR COHOITIONRO, PMmbpd, Mm n E 
yard. 3 biWagm. W U f t T p * .  MM 
Mato. AM 4 ^ t
1 BEOROOM UNFURNISHED, IW 

•7S. AM 3-S4W ar
4 BEOROOM, t  BATHS. atBPrWt d 

I roam, malar IbnibNai. W mbaa atom 
Oordan Oly imbway AM 4 -N ll

1 aaOROOM HOUSE, m  aUrttm. bMoWad
Mr amabar, STB maidb. IW SMtiaa. Aft
AdBTS. EX
NEAR BASE— 1 
Mncad vdrd. tM 
ObR AM 4-3SM.

BRICK.3 BEDROOM
Mr ok candRMnar, MM a # ____________ _
roinft tW adrbiB. pbonbad Mr amtbar. 
MB4 OrMM. AM 3EWI dayft AM 4E144

CLBAN. MODERN, t  
Id. cdrpart, SW mm 
ML AM 4EI71

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED baMp 
Mrga roam tbawa. WB Bota ISM; 
Wi Eoal ISBl  S roam MmNbgd I 
CoMpe^  tm

ONB,
!*AM*5ÎÎÎ* RR^w* « m :

NICE THREE blWlIin. U H  Mot 
OPM, AM 44371

ta S3S

»ddbtia naot W i  
4-NW or AM ftÜn.
TWO UNFURNISHCO-1 

■ 3 biWai
•II AM SESTI

ATTRACTIVE I  aáOftÓOML ob

wlrb^^TsRTpw AmA
i  atbRoÓ M sT .

_ M*’ Bdtft W l
ftigW ar AM 4EWS.

FOR SALE OR RENT
3 and 3 Bedroom Hornee 

No Down Paynaeat 
FuTTuSMu or u n n in u siN

C. V. RIORDAN à  CO
31N n th  PL AM 34N1

ROOMS.'4M ROOMS. CLOta Ml
AftpM WB NaMn oNor S:W

AN N O U N C tM IN TS
LODGES C-1

B.^.O. ERm

RigMMr A 
TaidWd •:! ftm.

DadItV JanbbM. E.R. 
ORaor CaMr. Jr., lac

ATEO CONCLAVI B I

S í . ¿ ' J
MWy Ift 7;W

C  a. NkCMnny, B.C 
W. a. SMWvan. Rac.

aie SBRINO ------
Na. w  Ordir al Hw 
RabWaw Mr OlrM, IM- 
iMHan, Tatodby. Aarb 
17. 7:W ftm.

Rabbia Rbaodft WJL

CALLEO

Ì O l  t S Z
PM Work M 
Dasraft

MiaETlNO a I B 
lopMr Na. TW

May 7, 7;

H.F.R. 0. Browa
BrvM Danlal,

WJM
T. R. Morrta. Soc.

3rd ft Mom
STATIO  MBETINO ■ ' JSprbtg LadBt Na. 134B A.lT 
and AM . avanr le  and 3rd 
Tburaddy. 7;lp pan. FMar

âW
Monday. 7:W pm.

H. 0. Brawar, WEL 
A. J, Allan, Sdc

SPEQAL NOTICES C4
FOR SAta —  BTIDO al IH mortgaga 
ctwrcb bondft S par cani bdaratl. Cab 
AM «EWL

BUY tarda
u a w t  Fai Wwp, W mNa

11

W ANTIO —  HORNEO Ta 
apch. WM pkb 
MBt Abllana. Ta
WOULD LIR t M boap 
cMidran bt my bama Mr wtm i 
tB7 RunnaM. AM 347BL
BOATS. «AOTORS and froSar 
—IMkMW camprabanalva. acaon.

è or I  tnidb

PEB80NAL
WE NEED a Bbdb Iwb tMRtl Mr NyNngl 
«dpa. BscaIMnl apportunby. Cob BoimI a. AM ftMII. "

BUSINESS OF.
SPARE TIME INCOME

MieBMJMRS MSev
TYFE hiWi «UPIKV cam aparpMd dW- 
pantara M mia arta. Na toNInp Ta
gualNy you muai bava cor, rol 
-10  M SHW coob. lavan w 
bourt wttbiy con nal aacblMnl inanmi» 
bictma. Mora MN Ibna. ^
MMrvMw wrlM Finia«  DMIrMull 
1131 Sttmmana Fraawoy, SuNa 41. __ 
Taoaa, 7S347. Includa pbana numbar
ENCO SERVICE SMHan Mr t

paraanal
Mina Cft. 
L OaUoa,

$29.95
SOFABEO (4 yda.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM 3-4S44 MM « .  Bwy.

IMIRCHANDISI
BUILDING ÉÂTEBIAU T Î

S P E C I A L S
Intarlor ft Exterior Paint

$2.50 Per Ual.

4E47ft

CBfWaflMTlBfw
I ftMli. NIWNlWlIt AM

SACRIFICE-SFEBO
WR̂esÊeww* v w  iwp^ma. O. Hair Larabw, Ttoaa. 

HARDWARE StORB OWI thap. Owiwr
wWbat M rallra. aargpln. W. A. Brbn- 
barry, pbona SB4-t144, Caananip.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF SOIL, caMMw I. MrHNxar, cp-

wab rada, yard roda, boddat Sirft 
Otdrlaa Roy, AM 4-73W.
VÔF J and Rb tond. CdM A. L

nry, pl AM ftWWL AM ABift.
FURNITURE STRIFFINO oiW RaRMab- 
Ms Sarvtca now baMg alMrad d  Lau't 
AMIguaa. Rati Htdiwpy W. AM ftWlft
FLOOR WAXING; Strippinp; ______

^$9 BMB WpMBfiBBFy CMMnM)̂
OMkaa, eammarcMI, raldanttpt. Odly. 
Monmiy. A-l JpnNtrMI Sarvloa. AM 
4-S3M.
YARD CARS, bauat. .  
elianli^ Ma tab and
AM 3Wdl, Am  AWW.
AIR c o n d it io n e r  Sarvtot. Uaid db 

manara Mr toM. B. R. WbdaiBiaift 
bunnalft AM 4EB4B.

MARGRAVE RBFRIOERATION —  tata 
rica, onywbart. an»mna. I ll  
Ooya AM ftSItl, NWdt 4XT

¿ARFENTRY

ftBIW.
—  TEXTONINO -  Toping 

—  A4w  aaa tab. Cob AM

KNAFF SHOES. camoMM tta  rango, ar
dir dbad boni campanili S. W. Wind 
KOiM 4W DobOft AM ASTW. _______
FETTUS B L IC TR iC -a n  Eod W  Wir

OO ALONO an routa, aaa H you gpi 
gualMv Mr tWS waably aorMngt an Big 

arbig ar naorby roulft Agplv WW «T  
lamdtn. MWtaW. l : « f t E : S r p -  •■>*' 
:W PPL. Mandpy. Tuaadby,

Ica an
AM ft4WI.

CONTRACTINO CSAAENT 
Mutai, AM Stati
LAWN AAOWER rtatlrti a«Mr S:W and 
waabandft Boat Ibd— ai W -F M  Wft

DAY*« FUMFINO Sarylcp 
Mc tanka, grooaa MNkt da 

ta. 3SW WH4 wm, AM
WILL CLEAN oui

L G. HUDSON

Top SoO • FiD Dirt • FarflUzarj 
C atdm r Sand • Driveway 

Gravel • A^ihalt PavlBf

44143

rbbt Sa-B-ft LOOM

YABÒS a OAROENS oMaad. riMIWid 
and ipraMd. BM TuckarY Yard and

ECONOMY FEMCa Çft -  QaaRlyi 
taft Ctim ~

ar W. e. Orobo, jn iB M

^W N Moweiib '
Warn SrS**AM

«e'^iLbe'*puHwW*'2&
FeRTILIZEB. TOR aalL 
tondi dbt mouod. JbnABtl
FOR CABINET warb 
gÑrj^CdR Bob Stain.

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED

Can
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2344
Quality-Service-Lowest Prices

INCOME TAX SERVICE B 4
INCOMl  TAX 
Franapt. raptan 
doyti onjitbiip 
AA* SS4A7.

BATTERS
HATS CLBANEO and
II

AM ftWO.

HAUUNG-DEUVERING Í H
LOCAL O ELIW R V  —  Ani Urna, ony- 
mmp —  by oour or Mad-btarad. Frot 
aaHmoMl. AM 4-7SWI AM T d W l
CITY DELIVERY. AAova MrnNuradpp» 
oncoft any bind, dtWvary on diarf bP 
Net. AM S-iaS. AM A-tTfft

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTINO, TARINO. MaMnbig. Nb Nb 
Mo *naH. RaiaanWIi. U. A. Moirp TW 
OolvatMn. AM S-SWO
FOR FAINTINO. papar honglnE 
Mntnp CON O. M. MHMr, AM 4

p h ( it (n ;r a p h k r 8 E-13
WHOOINO FHOTOORARMV -  Otar or
MBcfc and wMM. Danny Va...............
ftSm, Kan Ooad. AM ftWTB.
te b  WEDDINGS ar Conunardot tRolP

‘  S-W7LBu pbl coti Curîty StudM. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
SERVICE CALLS SUB FIdura 
tn.tS uft InaMlIad. AH warb 
OMaad. WaaMm TV AM PMW.
BOXER TV and ____  ,

day or MWd.

TV
PICTURE
TUBES

Afltncy.
LILLIE'S NURSINO Homo —  WOO 
ry, AM 4IÌ4L FrIvpM rppm Mr
goad coro. LBRa Long,
OOl O  BONO 
ttena daM ta 
IWI Qrpgp

rtag. Jbnmta Jonoo,

RBXALL FROOUen, Rovton. Dorolby 
Gray. Allocrama Oaawatlct. Oriva-ln wtn- 
dow, proacrlpIMn torvlca. doHvary torvlca^  ----a-----» rntaaMMOAMPa BAâUk ata tWÉtaOT ~rBTBBB9B91OT rTMwrtm^y» ftROTft BV fWlt.
BREEDINO RABSITS 
brtodft Mokta praRMI
Wllld, AM 4E3W.

tola. Mlxad 
buttaaaa, 701

FREE InataDatk« 39.16 Up 
Complete TV Service—Charge It 
AM 44278 Nigbt AM 4-4930

CARPhn* CLEANING E -ll
W. M. BROOKS CARPET and Uphol-
•tary daonlng. Now agulpmant Mr tarv- 
ktag carpal wMIM wal. Fraa aallmolat. 
AM 3-3ti0. _____
EXPERT CARPET ond upHMNary daon 
tag, Mefory trotaad, raoapnobM, fraa 
•ifimaMft AM 4-1M4. A-1 JdMMrM Sarv-
ka.
BIGELOW INSTITUTE Trpinad, Korntf- 
Kart procata upholtfary etaantaa. Rldi- 
ord C. Tbomot. CMI AM 44131. AfMr 
S:30 pm. AM 3-47T7.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^fJ lb cô û n trY  m m  nm S tfoov^ii^m l H$ Ik m rsc y ^S w . , .  
fracticiiy M  cRisan k sòie to reed'm  parking at any HrmI’

CASH LOANS 
ON SNOTGUNSa 
DEtR RIFLES li 

REVOLVERS 
F. Y. Tale Fawe Shop 

INI Beat Tblri

BUSINESS SERVICES
VACUUM a.EANKR8
KIRBV OWNBRS-tortag
vdlua. Ciadn. rappcb mM

IUSG Joint C em ent.......
lAiiim. Storm Doors . . . .  
13 F t  Picket Fence, BoD 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU

Is.Sxt.S Mbgy d o o r .......
|3.9x4.8 Mbgy. door . . . .  
2.8xi.8 Screen do«r 
3.lx3.l Ahun. Window . 
3.lx3.l Alum. Window . 
FoU-Faced Insulation, 
Plastic Cement, gal. . . .

MIRCHANDISI
T 4
t» .n

■OUSBBOLD GOODS
^̂^̂^̂pk
Now Frtncb tub ar Mdn a t a ____
wbMa and gaid ........................ W% OFF
AIR COOLBRS SW'W
BENDIX Wdabor .........................

FWVn HBV NNN aaaat
RSPOftSiMBO l l i ynl i i  WabaHlId LI 
raom MdW Rag WW .Ü ST*.

Huta DtaM. aovarpi caMrt M

• • • • • t

i lram, pportmaM owntr tor pota . jif.W
MAYTAG Rpnpa. Nba a a a ........ . |WW

I  »pprlmaM rpnpaa .........................
Taabcpta bod iiid mamar ..  IWtS 
Ndbkd baSt . . . L . . . . . . .  W.W ao^k

. t̂ablaum . . . . . . . L. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aftW
• and 13 R Armitirpag Ltaaltum 
Otatag TabM. * ohdb«, taEMI . . . .  Wt.W
RablgtrdMr« pt low di ..................I34.W

H O M E
Furnltine

9b4 W. 3rd AM 34731

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Used SUNBEAM Electric I t  
In. lawn mower ............  9N.90
M In. Eclipse real-type Uwn 
mower .............................  |t t .7 I
21 In. EcUpae Rocket Power 
Mower $4t.7t
30 In. Rotary Power Mower, R 
runs $13-M

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Yoar Friendly Hardware** 

303 Runneli AM 44231

IIMN buta, adluat raHar brutb, anM St W 
x W . Sata and tarvfca. atrntr Tm and

We Have A Complete Une Of 
Cactus Pailita

burnita. AM SS1S4.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male F-l

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-3773{

MEN WANTED: Ago I7W M It  M guoHfy

ticaabip. You muat 
af ertattapi racpfd. 

Na prqyMua akparlawci nocataary. For ta-
Mrvtow wrtM kX.T.C.. Boa B-37X Cora 
at Tlw Harald. Olva naatt. apo, ana

CAMERA ft SUPPLIES IrS
OMBOA T Y F E -a  tntargar. lat and 7 w
oSi Si^i-aSC^' '**"*'* wtai

HELP WANTED. Female F-t
EXPERIENCED HAIR afvRN Mr tlyRng 
adgt. EKtflanf apparbmlty. Cob lailM e. AM Stall.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
MINIATURE SCHNAUÌER 
abM. Mp ja iR fv. AKC 
S$GFWifl*$ NOpOlMA. JW
44ÌM. 3:ü>7:M I M  Ti

L4
! pugpiti i ta  
Sirg CbtanpMb 
a Bagtra, AM

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F 4

You Can Train Your 
Own Dog!

ANN'S CAFe-7W  otok opi dW4 
ftw. Soa Mfft Scprbro,

aw Spring Ka

W pjñ. M t
Mpy 3rd -  CaRaga Fork Ibtpptag Cantar. Far taM Cob

M i v U n n ,  AM 34411 or Mr. 
Wright. AM 44378._________

FULLER BRUSH 
LaeoL parm^anl 
cuatanar». Earn S3J*

TRAVELLING?
paf, krtta d ___

PET CARHIEB

BIG SPRING
il ESPUmiENT

AGENCY
laCY . oga M Ift tygo. a

SR. UNDERWRITER —  Si M 4ft Rift. S 
yrft Pwar. M RM taft Mtarwri. W. 
fatm  Mcatab .......................... SMtaftf-

AM 4-2536183 Permian Bldg.
POSITION WANTED. H. F 4
HALftMAY House S t r J ñ  

n ratay M da moat m Nb on d

AM sasn.
PUSmuN WANTED, W. P 4
w a n t  TO da
III ■ « «  wm.

ft MV

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
419 Main AM 4<3n
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

31 INCH ZENITH TV sat $4995 
33 In. ZENITH TV,, cberty
maple console, nice . . . .  $111 
4N8 CFM air condttionar $ H Jf

_______  13 Oft F t  KBU
._JATOR refrigerator, take op 
peym anta................... $$-$8 mo.
I t  cubic foot KELVINATOB re
frigerator, repoaaeemil . t ^  np 
paym ents................... $7Ji mo-
Rebuilt MAYTAG

.16 up

I

i O i l f
Phon%t tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet all 
your seasonal ex
penses. Take up 
to 36 months to 
repay. Do it nowl

ta n
a

M
a

a
a

$112J0
274.90
90171
790.19

1197.92
1495.04

SRIÏI
itoo tmo

saw
$ûToo
5100

TkPi

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UW

COMMUNITY
FlNANCi CORPORATION 

of BI« Sprillo
106 East Third Street.................... AM 4-5234

/ing the paofJa of Texas for over 18 yearsl

1

• R e e#•«

INSTRUCTION
Train For Motel 
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples 
over 26

Terme As Low As $6.n Down 
And $5.88 Per Month.

N am

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

116 Main AM 44M6

• W RECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

I^ S H A S T A  [^Oß 0  S A L E S -
|| 500 W. 4th AM  4-7424 |

FOR BEST RESULTS. . .  
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

Far d

Executive Training División 
AMBASSADOR MOTELS. INC. 
Dept. E  190 AlUaon Street 

Denver, Colorado 80215

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS ■ 4
MILITARY FIRSONNBL —  LOOM SIS.« 
ap. a iiik  LdPn Sarvka. 3IS RunnaN.
AM Visa
W O M A N 'S COLUM N J
CONVALBSCaNT HO«M. Roam for ana 
ar iwft txparlancad eoro. l i l t  Mota,
Mrg. J. L. Ungar.

COSMbTICS 14
LUXlER'S f i n ì  CaomaNcft AM m  Boat ITHl  OEtaaP taarrm.

4.731ft

CHILD CARE J 4
EXFERIENCBO CHILD cara, lAn. Scan, 
INE Bata urn. AM V33fl
EXFERIENCEO CHILD cor» my 
Inlaraatad bt aping tmpb boby. s-sose, 3M3 Corttian Ortvo.

tama.
AM

BABY SIT your tampi Anyfbna 
4-714S. m  Warn tm.

7~JSa

LICINSBO. BXFERIBNCap MW 
IWt Wood. AM 4-SSS7 -  DaraRw

cere.
Jcncc.

BXFERIBNCiP CHILD Cara. IMS Uoyd, 
cab AM ftisia
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4

A N T E N N A  TIRED? 
Trade it for a Cable hookup!
C A U  AM 3-6302 FOR A  CABLI CONNECTION

•  TELEVliSlON SCHEDULE
KM ID  KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNBL • 

MIDLAND 
CABLI CNANNBL •

CNANNBL 4
t ie  iFRiNe

CABLE CNANNBL 4

CNANNBL 3 
OOEUA 

CABLE CNANNEL I

CNANNBL nLuaao«
CABLB CHAimeL • CABLB C N A H N ei4

TUESDAY EVENING
iTba Mattch Ooma 
Tba

ISaa IMnl 
IKamk Komlvpl

IKamk Komlydl 
Komk Kontata 
Kamk Kondvdl

WILL DO bgntag and mandtag. KJt 
>taü•bw AM

IRONINO —  I1J0 O O U N . S3M MpM 
Strati. __________________

lYagl Saar 
Yagl iaor 

larMilay Rtbarf 
ISrlnklay Rtparl

p .
Mr. N

Raptrf

SEWING J 4
MRS. FORD —  Staring oW kbta 
iptdaHitag ta caafumaa ota avonl 
drwaaa AM »tWft «sTStaktay- 
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and aamm'o.

(cl

DRESSMAKING AND A tta r d i^  
iiaalan. ISIS fraaar. AM 3-MU

Rokl#

DRESSMAKING —  MRS. WNRa Spata- 
ar, MIS Mota. AM ATIIft

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K - l
TIRES —  W l Have Rw bata data m 

an now or uaad. AM SNaftMonb- 
banka' Tba Stare, ISO Woof TMrd.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED E4

- - -« —̂ -fSVIlWDwtWW
HuHdbota (cl 
Grand Ola Opry 
lOrond OH Opry

Talapbona Haur

W. Tata
TonigM

Sacrai Sforai 
tocrta Sforai

Sacrai Starm Mtatfi Gomo
Sacrai Stara« Mtacb Gema

Rabua Gami
Oanarta 1 laaplfal MWlW Rabut Goma
Cortoana kk--- «- Femar Knawt Gatt
Cortaana mdfMr Knowa Baal
■*-------A, t^ m Mcwtc Lana Rengar
Cortaana Movta Lona Rengar
KM Sbow 
KM rnim 
CBS Nons 
CaS Naara

Atanbta F t ^ r n Yogi Boor

WoHar Crotartta 
Woflar CraniNa

Yeta Boor
arbdrtoy Raptrf 
•rinklay Rapart

Lacta Hot« f$cw$p WccNmf Mc m
•ran Frettar 
Mf.Bd ! g * _____ Newt

Mr. Ndypk
Mr, Ed Air. Hovok
My Tbrat Sona Farrv MoMn Mr. Novak
My Tbraa Sana Ferry Momo Air. Novak
Rad Skaltan ^ —■ Mft̂ takOb
Rad SkaHan Rad Skaltan Mcfftaa’a Navy
Rad Skaftan Rad Skaltan Tycoon
Rad ShaHan Rad Skaftan Tycoon
Ptftkota JuncHan FafHcoaf JuncHan Formor’a OouHtfar
FaHleata Juncttan rQVTVCWWT MwnvTlWm Formar'a Doughtar
n  a'Oadi HlHi 
13 a'Ctocfc High

Mpyarick Fugmva
Mpvarkk FugNIva

13 a’QacK Higb 
l i  d’a te i HHN

NeVt̂ Ba ICK
Mduartek

FugNIva
Fuglltra
rowwg wwwewa

P$̂P89$p
Lata tiMW

Sgorta
iXarla TanlH« Sbow (cl 

Ttnltad Sbow (ClLata Sbow Movta
Lata SIN« Tantgbf Slow (c)
Lata Slwar T a n j^  jcl
Lola Show TataHR »NW  (d
Lata toma iTanftbf Sbow (d

Scitnea Fklltn

Setanet FkHan 
Scianca Fklltn
Scianca FkHan 
Scianca FkHan

CamkPt
Gambol

Combol
McHoN'l
McHalt'l

Foylan P 
Fuglflvt

Fugnivt
Fugbiya

Movía

MR. FARMER
Soa Ua For Your P tool tag Sood Noata:
CarHflod ft Solaci CoHomota Fopidor 
yorlalta. Hybrid Sorgbumt. Sudan, me.

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or Western Seed Dellnter

IS M-Andraan HWiarav
AM 34751-Blg Spring

FARM SERVICE X4

COLOR-FULL

SALES AND Sarvkt on Rado-Aarmolof

n ond Aarmolor arlndmlllt. Uaad 
lilt. Carroll Choola wall Sarvka, 
Sond Sprlnot. TtKoa. 3t1-Sai.________

WEDNESDAY MORNING

MERCNANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS___ W

PAY CASH, SAVE
ITedoy
Today
Today

iTedoy

•  SHEETROCK ,  | |  0 0  
4x8x%. Per sheet . ■ ^

Today 
Today 

IToday

•  AD PLYWOOD 1 9  0 5  
4x8x%. Per sheet

•  WEST C O ^  7 . 4 5
3x4 ft 2x8 F ir . • ..
PICKET FENCE

Trum or etra (cl 
Tram or C 'f t  (c) 
WbTa ThN i 's  (cl 
Wh't'a TMa S's (c)
CoHCsnfrstloii
CeNCBfitfotkwi
JtoporOy

41^In
R e d  pgpgppRRRbb* » 1 0 . 9 5

Coll My Stuff M  
Can My ftkiN (c) 
n i Bat (c)

Bat (c)

Sunrlaa Samaafar

Donna Rood 
Donna Raid 
I Lava Lucy 
I Lava Lucy
Andy of Mpyborry 
Andy of Moybarry 
Radi McCoya 
Rata McCoya 
Lpya of Ufa

Saorch for 
Otadbig UtfR

Jaaua'. Ufa ft Taoditag 
' ftTaocNUfa I 

Bdueaflenta

Morntag Nawa 
Mombig Naava 
I Lava Lucy 
I (jova Lucy
Andy at Moyborn 
Andy at Moybarm 
TIm  Rata McCoya 
Tba Rata McCoya
Lava p| Lift

Tha 0)

Ufa

Oufdtag UWR

Today

Today
Todoy
Today
Today
Klddia Kortoona 
KMdla Korfoana 
Wbofa TMa Songf 
Wbtat TMa Songf

ConcantroHon

IS

•  SCREEN DOORS $ C  
^Ba^ ...................  J a * t J

WEDNESDAY AITERNOON

Call My fthifr 
Call My Bluff
rn  iaf (c)
I-H Baf (c)

ill

CIrcut Bov 
Clrcua Boy 
Jock LfMjonna

BtagaBtagp
Frka Is RIgM 
F rk t la RItaR
Donna Road 
Donne Road 
Ftabar Knota I 
Femar Knom I

•  FELT 
15-Lb........PO’ Bon , * 1 . 9 5

DOORS (EC) * S . 9 5
24 (H glass) . Ea

•  SHINGLES, Composition.

• 5 . 4 5

Good Food —  Friondly, Cowrtoous Holp —  160$ E. 4th
TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE Mtxican Dinners

■ KHW* R «ACH MOBNINO R 4 : »  ft

A M  4-7596 H0M8 OF am tFamov
FINaST FOOD! PANCAKE PATIO

210 Lb.. 
Per Sq. •teoeeoRb#

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lftmeea Hwy. HI $4612 21

upT i S S m  p  Data 
LdTs Moka P Data
Momonl ta Trtab 
Memota ta Tram 
t i n  Doctora 
TIN Daefsrs

Yau Don’t 
Vta Don't

lUWwtap v̂ Bl̂ taMEWamOT'aMtaft 
Aa Ita  W StaW irw  
Aa Tta  WbrM TWRS

Flama In WbiE 
Fiamp ta Wbta

Turnt
Turna

T# Ta« Ita Tram 
ta  Ta« Rft TfüiiSsasig

Cioaaup

:H iii
CotamunHy 
Lora Moka o 
Loft Mako
Marnata of Tram 
Matnanl af Tram 
Tta pecftrs 
Tta Daclara
Anomor WbrM

Rabua Ooma

Doy In 
Doy In

ta ma mm 
ta ma Wbi4

p v ^  a a m a  wm O ^ n m W I

? S 3

 ̂ \
t f '

' 6 ^

iÆ.*

M

Chi

MERC
HOU81
11.44 FE
Sfvameea 
•lg Ipr
FOR SJ 
ar, utp
AM SE
COMFLI 
aak on •uylor.
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MOMAHAMS 
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Everybody Drivos A  Used Cor
®UICK L«Sibre 2-door hardtop. Automatic

• heater, tinted Klasi,
S f i*  tires, power steering, 
tu’ekee. Extra low mileage . . . .

^ 6 4  Fleetwood sedan. Every accessory
including factory refrliwra- 

tioo. Sold new for |8,000. e o l O C  
Bargain price .............................

f A 2  OLDSMOBIIi '98' 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
tag and in k e s . faciory refriieeratinn. 8-wav 
power aeat, low mileage, local 
oooHJwner. Extra nice ....... .

Electra 125’ 4-door. Power wtadowi, 
power seat, hictory refrlgera- C 0 2 0 C  
tion. Local one-owner. Extra nice ^

BUI(!K Special V4 statloa w agon.^Y  A A C  
Automatic transminlun ............

^ 5 4  Century 4-door sedan. Pow- C O O C
er steering, air conditioned ...........

M cEW EN M O TO R , CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4 ^ S 4

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER___ u

TO P  Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS

'43 ............$2495

42 ..... $2395
POimAC. Loaded. 
N |n  one ...................
TRIUMPH.
Extra clean ..............
RAMBLER.
Double sharp ............
CHRYSLER. Loaded. 
Extra c le a n ................
CHEVROLET BelAlr. 
Like new ...................

$1395 

.. $745 

.. $745 

.. $995

5 SSS,“, » , ...................$99.95
4 ..................$495

Big Spring 
Chrysler*Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

A U T O  
A ir Cond.

SALES A SERVICE

N O
Money Down
UP TO  24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouth
888 E. 3rd AM 44214

No Moliey Down 
Toke Over Poyments

14 CHEVROLET,
sUadard.......|18 amai

18 CHEVROLET,
staadard......... |1S amai

‘Si FORD statlau
wagaa.............|S8 amath

‘38 FORO Gataxle
spart caupe . . .  |S8 meath 

‘C  CHEVY n  Stadea wagea 
Make reaseaaMe afier.

Aak Fov

BO CRAW FORD
AM 4-7IB AM 4-7423

Folks In Big Spring Lik«
Tk tir  Sovingt

BIG
And Tk ty  Find That Nobody Boots 
Pollord's OK Utod Cora For Volut.

DEAL
Whoro Voluss Aro Sky High And 

’ PricBt A rt Rock * Bottom!

POLLARD'S O K  USED CARS

24,000-Milt-24-Month Warranty

/ « U B X / D O l  B T  ’•* BelAlr 44oor. V4, auto- 
w r l C T l V w k E I  matic transmission, power 

steering, factory air condiUoned. This one is rar-
i n f  to  r> to S2695

^ U B V D A I  B T  ’® BelAlr 44oor. V4, auto- 
W r i B T  IV V /ImE  I  loatic transmtaeion, radio, 

beater, a ir coadltiooed.
Priced to sell fast ...............................

^ I j r v D A I  B T  'N  Impala sport coupa. Ra- 
^ " E V I v w E E I  heater, white tires.

Drive by and look at this one, 
then drive it, then buy It ................

^ U B V D O I  B T  *'**tor. 8-
\ rI i K  T  l% \ / lM b  I rviinder. standard transmia- 

skxL One that will taka yon a  k a g  C l  B O B  
way with Bttle coat ............................

f ^ U B V O n i  B T  ’N  BelAir 4<loor. V4, stan- 
V n C V I ^ W t f c l  ¿jypj transmiasion, radio, 

beater, factory air. This one's got comfort and 
you can still change C 9 A O B
your own g e a r s ...................................

^ U B X / P O I  B T  ’$3 Impala 4-door hardtop. 
^  I V4, automatic transmission,

power steering and brakes, factory air condltlooad.
CbevTOlet‘s ftaeit, $2495

f ^ U B V Y  I I  '4* 4door sUtioo wagon. Slx-cyl- 
tader, standard transmlssloa. ra

dio, heater. C O O O B
Room for an the Kiddo‘s .................. J

M U S TA N G  i i r i S r ' s T i S t
new car warranty left .....................

’*  *-4oor hardtop. V4, four- 
m W i J  I  p g ^  steering, air con-

dltioaed, new car C O X O B
warranty left ......................................

R A A A R L F P  <^>***  ̂ «tation
wagoo. AutomaUc transmission, 

a ir conditioned, radio, heater, bude- C 1 A O B  
et reclining aeats, fuD carpet ...........▼ I H T  J

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

NO DOWN PAYMENT
‘38 CHEVROLET

4 deor ........  9I7.N me.
*33 DESOTO

4 deer............. $11.88 bm .
‘83 PONTIAC

Leaded ........  $83.18 mo.
‘83 CHEVROLET Ptekap, 

Ifte new . . . .  $31.11 bm.
Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44314

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
II 00 e i »  DAY r#nto4 for Bltttrlc C vptf 
SAomooMr wMh Burctwi. of eiu. Lu.tr.. 
•ig Spring Morèforr______________
FOB SALI —  «00 e.f.m. «Ir c o n O t^  
tr, uMd MW tNiMV tn . «15 Calvin,
A S a  « « M W  *

COIMFLira HOUSfHOLD fu m W * ^ for 
M l. and 5 badiaorti houM fM̂  r « « .  104 
haiitr, AM 44000̂ _________________

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Lady Kemnore 
Portable Dishwasher 

4 Automatic Cycles

$184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5122

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2611

RapoMMMd UMfelng RKibwr . .  tSt.OS 

W mr nwnthTak* up goynwnft «•
Ortvp, ...................
M Cu. Ft. eMnmarctof fyp. h-. 
Ftod glOM aiding dMMO ..........

Take Up Payment-2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  |9 . a  mo
5-Pe. Mahogany Drop Leaf table 
and chaira . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.35
WP.STINGHOUSE automatic
washer .............................  $09 95
QE Electric R ange ......... $89.M
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49.95 

Several Excellent Buya In 
Recovrt'ed Chaira

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLoviiM

AND APPLIANCES

■«M M M td e.drown w N . «NU feM 
.gring wid mMIrwM Ctttr gray tllt.N

V ISn OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

f i r e s t o n e  T lR It  -  »  nwnftw I .  w v. 
w kdarMl. nwning down. Jimml. Jm  
501 OrwQ____________________ __

NEARLY N E W -JOCO e.f.m., tM . draff, 
Mr cM«niMwr. AM f SMé. 110 JMimon.

FOR SALE
Can finance all or part on New 
Automatic Sewing Machine. 13 
cu. Ft. GE Home Freezer.

Phone AM 4-7735
TRADIN' POfV -  ,

N —  UM9 furvi

907 JnhnaoB AM 4-2832
SALE l Y  Oynwr —  1510 Tycoon, guolNy 
fumNvr. In («ed condNIon. Afitr 5:30 
wMkdayt, orŸfim. woMMndt.

« M t »
•■«M I A I Ü H I N Í J

VAATTKÍ

y - r r

*Well. y o u  go right b a c k  to that b o a t o f  t o u t s  
and tdl 'him 1 can’t stand the sight of you 

«v^eU baP

k ■

fOO.W

AUTOMOIILES

' Actm .  from Mol. Hw-

FURNITURK WANTED L4
HOME FURNITURE
Fay« HIMWM FtMm  For 

OMd U«W FumNur. —  AppNonew 
104 WMl Irtf AM M731

PIANOS L 4
TARE UF Favnwnf« mi rWMMMwl iptn- 
M plano In mh o t m . Fm«  la cIw m * 
from: Wolnut, Eorly Amor Icon. Clwrrv 
wood, MMtogony. Wrtt. CrtdN Monogw 
Doc VMng Mm Ic C . ,  1011 Wm I Coun- 
ly Rood, Oétmt, T mm«.___________
RENT PIANOS ~  $10.00 Mo.

Ft m  iM-yfc." frm  Tuning. I  FwlMi 
Rm«Mrd CovM« —  Walnut S Ctwrry 
FMMm..  All Rwil AppliM la Furdho«..

WHITE MUSIC CO.
IMMMn-Rlmbell Wiclorv DlMw-LocM 
SMvicaLMM Ftownc..
1903 Gregg__________ AM 34037

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
U«.d Hammond SpinM Organ • • a a a p  1
U«.d eMdwtn P n on ...............   II0I5
R.pof.....d 5pmM Fiona.
EvwMt toMM Organ................   tHO
Hommona 5pmM Organ .................. tfSO

Hammond k  Everett Pianos 
607 Gregg__________ AM_34W
MISCELLANEOUS I L-11
FOk SALe— A r i« «  ComnrwrcIM RelMII 
IM, tl.400 modtin.. good crnMNlen, too. 
HiiHldg TfMlaf Forti, Bom HigNway 00

AUTOMOtILES M
OIVIDCND FAYING aoWn^lla I w ^  
onot lor guaWWid Privara. OMO 
lorMco. Local adlwMara. Wonli Intm 
anca Agwiev

MUTORCYCLM__________ l _
WM HÖn o a T h a w K ScromWor MoIm  
cycl# wiNi Irallar. Too Lo m v , AM 5-Gf' 
aliar 4:H pjn., AM 4-BH, gw II».
■aa THB Now Hortay OauMian R

m i l “"* “

®
Volkswagen
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 
LOW OPERATING COST 

LOW DEPREOATION COST 
BANK FINANCING 

AT

Westtrn Car Co.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4 4 in

•  •  #

THANKS for the 
HELP

Hir m  lEB) SOME MOM
W E H A V E  BEEN SELLING OUR  

'64  M O D EL USED CARS D A ILY , 
B U T TH E  '65 FORDS ARE SELLING  

SO FAST, W E STILL H A V E T O O  M A N Y  
'64'S O N  OUR USED CAR L O T . . .
FALCON 2-door. Six-cylin
der, standard transmission, 
one owner, low mileage. 
Pretty green finish. A real

J 1 4 9 5
GALAXIE ‘500’ 2 - d o o r  
hxrdtop. P o p u l a r  style 
with engine and 4- 
speed transmission. Extra

^ 2 5 9 5
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4<loor 
sedan. Pretty solid blue, 
V-8 engine, air conditioned, 
a u t o m a t i c  transmis
sion. Come 
drive this one
FORD Galaxie ‘500.’ V-8, 
air conditioned. P r e t t y  
green finish. This car ia 
road ready for that vaca
tion
trip . . . . $2595

GALAXIE ‘500’ XL 4-door. 
‘390’ V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, p o w e r  
steering and brakes, all 
vinyl interior. Snappy red 
finish inside t ^ C I O C  
and out . . . .  3

FORD Galaxie 4-door se
dan. V-8, automatic, pow

er, SL, air conditioned. Nice 
family 
car . . . . $2495

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. 
Pretty hardtop with auto
matic transmiasion and V-8 
engine. Power steering and 
brakes. Ail you need to

^,«. . . .$2695
If yeu don't know the cer, knew end trust the deeler' 

Arnold Tenn -—  Alfred Hem —  Pete Pefteraon —  Skipper Neill

SHASTA mu S A L E S ' nc0
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

M cEW EN M O TO R  C O M P A N Y 'S

BUICK SPRING
TIM E SALE

Continués Through April 27
N A M E YOUR O W N  DEAL

No Reosonoble Offer Refused

IF Y O U  C A N  BUY A  NEW  CAR, YO U  
C A N  BUY A  BUICK DURING TH IS  BIG 

SPRING T IM E  SALE!

CO M PLETE S TO C K  OF '65 BUICKS!
• IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

M

SCOOTERS è  BIKES M-3

iïcŸcLt'‘? i3û irî» rT i< r
Mcycio« «Norg goil. and art ovottak».. IMiton 
Metwcycl. itam tot Wool>m .

rtgolr od

^ 5 a * 4imi AM

AUTO ACCESSORIhS H-7
USCD TIR IS  — «* CMII« on. ug. U «. 
ygur crtatt cork, ekdl.'» Toxaco. llra- 
«mi and FM 700.
usto TIRRS — n.y* im. UW vour CwMC« and 'AMI Crwflf C<«d». Jimml. Jtntt, IMI c<mig.
TRAILERS M-8

AUTOMOBILES

Mobile Homes
New m 5  10 Wides

‘3490
Washer (H-U)—Gas Appliances 

$1000 Savtags

Air Conditioner

F R E E
Check This Deal

lEnd O f Monriil 

CLEARANCE  

SALE

I ' A V  fO N T tA C C •ttJlM ^ | 
door hardtop. Powerl 

brakee eteertag, factory air. 
Beautiful red and w h i t e .

^ N o w  $22951

63 BONNEVILLE 4door 
h a r d t o p .  Power I 

brakee • steering. \ i r  condi
tioned, tilted steolng wheel I 
tinted gtasi, vtayi tatnrior. 
EXTRA NICE . . .

¡£¡1 Now $2495

CHEVROLET BdAlr 
idoor atation wag

on. Power farakai - steartag.
I air condtUoned. WAS $3415—

Now $22951

VOLVO. Four-apeed. 
Ahr conditioned . . .

' Im  Now $1695

'63 TEMPEST 4 - d 0 0 r . I 
Fonr-cyltader. Aato-I 

matte, air. e x t r a  dean.

^  Now $1695

M

TRAILERS M4
IMS RANCHtRO M O eiLl tama, 10.50. 
i  Roeraam. Mcollanl cangRlait. tSAOO. 
Ft«on* AM VÛ17. ______
M 4  TR AILiR , l O l A L t a k # ,  cm 
tfracNwi ttadt, refrlgwalar, good lira 
eargam. I5W Sturiy, AM Mllé.

erum*5£22i2!2Sf •

Up To40%

Special Today!
BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES
For The Price Of 

Used Ones
For The Buyer Who WanU To 
Pay A Down Payment Or AD 
Cash.

See ED k  PETE 
For This Deal Today At:

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4-8209 ____ _

Disc.

MOTORS — BOATS 
SKI-FISHING RIGS

K«nM PißrOtm» —  Jrwiêm —  ^«rtt 
ingufOfica ** KopolF Twwk^g

D&C SALES
in# Wool Mwv. n

AM M W

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuns., April 27, 1965 7-B

■Q,

USED
CAR
SALE

'59 CHEVROLET 
Thru# To Chooen From 

2-doer, V-8, automatic 
4-door, V -i, air, automatic 
4^eor, 6<yl., automatic

r X O  CHEVROLET ‘409’ 
sport coupe.
CHEVROLET
4-door. Automatic transmission, air conditioned. 

THESE CARS ARE PRICED TO  SELL

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1817 R. 3rd AM 448tt

AUTOS FOR SALE M18
1M3 FALCON COWy g R TIfL «, 
rww Mr*, «tomto^ trowta^
IMO«, fMd cowdtttwi. AM 4-4ft> aftw

tAKK UF FoyrnwR« —  m i  Votkawagw» 
datuK* ku* «tit* tIMtng rtaf. EwNtart
CMMHIhm. AM >47.1_________________
OWNIR OOlttO O v « « «  —  j W  Fw - 
ttoc Orond Fri», MM mil*. *  coadF 
tiMWd. paww «toorlng. AM >M41. 
m *  O F «L  5TÄTIOt1j;5goÄrrad*taat 
tr , good coAdNion, tv t .  AM > 4 4 ^__
c x t B A  «HARF m a gxLOotgFtrtomt. Tokh ug ta»m«rm
M M . moMk. AM i-a tl. _________ _
lA kk UF aaym«nti 1MC Fwd Ga»a»l. 
4.4Mr « t a *  automatic irowamiiii«. 

■ «mg, otwiMt taw ttm t firm 
A M M ill .__________________Rm I nko.

D O N 'T  BUY A  
PICKUP

Until You See 
And Drive The 

New

G M C
As Low As

$1795
At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E . 3rd AM 4-483$

AUTOMOBILES M

AUT06 FOR BALE M-ll

44itl
Nica.

eXTRA WIAIIF -  W j. Tkyitarktfd.

jsiissr^-

NO DOWN FovoMfit-nST mtreury 4-émr 
hm-atoc. pmMT i«*Ono and ktok* r »  
dio. tile., t u a  irigiilh. AM 4W1.
HM CtIRVfLeR, SMARF comMItn, O.JI monlNj WU Itadtapkir, JMMI 
montti tUik ug gg>mwta. ^  44110

/  ■

USE HERALD WANT AD8 
FOR BEfT RESULTS . .

1 / ^ 9  CHEVROLET 3-door 
hardtop. Standard! 

shift. V-8. WAS I lM I -

Now $1695

PONTIAC Cataltaa 4- 
door sedan. Power 

I brakes-steertag and air con-j 
Idltioned. WAS $1915-

Now $1695

'62 S?’DfPALA4door.Pow-1 
hrakae- 

and air condtUoned

*“  Now $1795

I ' A I  CADILLAC 4 - d o » r  
I h a r d t o p .  Power  

akee-steertag and abr con- 
Lioned. WAS $2595-

Now $2395

'61 OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-1 
door. Power brakes-1 

steering and air condiUoned.

Now $1495

'60 FALCON 2-door. Au
tomatic. one owner, I 

j 39,000 actual miles . . .

.Now $495

| # X A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
O V  44ioor. Power brakea- 

steering and air conditioned.

Now $1295

| / X A  BUICK LeSabre 4- 
door. Power brakee- 

steering, air condiUoned. Lo
cal one-owner, 39,000 actual 

1 miles . . .  WAS 11395- [

Now $1295

# X A  CHEVROLET Impala 
2-door hardtop. Six- 

cyltader, automatic. Eco- 
tnomlcal . . . WAS $1295—

Now $1095

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

VOUCtWAMN ..............  m  * *
•a CHÊVY It «tON ..

«MMM ............................. in  ma•0 IMFALA ser. kgrdttaotoga fsa ma. I
•II c i f t v y .............................. n »•m VALIANT 4 er.............  tn
<>f FORD ............................. O f n *
*M i i l F  gkkog ..................  MT

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 4-7421 OFHCE

THE FUN FLEET B  RK 1E| 
FUR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Cal HAROLD MOUNCB 

Shraycr Meter Cn.
AM 4-4835

/ A  A  PONTIAC Cataltaa 4-1 
door. Air conditioned. 

Extra clean — road ready. I

912»  Now $10951

/ r w  MERCURY 4 -door.

..... $149|

FARRIS

P O N TIA C
iM E. 3rd A M 4 4 n i
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Oklahomans 
Vote On Sales 
Tax Increase
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Oklahonu voters decide today 
eiietber to increase Ute state 
sales tax one penny and the 
fate of two bond issues totaling 
IU6.7S millioo.

Supporters say by biking the 
sales tax from two to three pw  
cent the state would receive |M  
million more. The extra revenue 
would provide salary Increases 
for teachers and professors, al 
low hiring 100 more highway pa
trolmen, give cities |1 0 J  nulUon 
in two years, and guarantee all 
fulltime state empmyes a $200 
per month salary.

A too millioo highway bond 
proposal would flnam» construc
tion of $10 million worth of lake, 
park and Instltutlooal access 
roads and the remaining $50 
million would be used to dlmi- 
nate hazardous s t r e t c h e s  of 
state roads.

A capital Improvement bond 
issue of 156.75 million would go 
for construction, remodeling and 
eoui|nDeot a t s t a t e  colfeges, 
mental hospitals and other insti
tutions and agencies.

The Democratic • controlled 
legislature sobmltted the refer
endum as an alternative to Re- 
pubUcan Gov. Henry Bellmon’s 
plan to sell MOO million in bonds 
to refinance preeent turnpikes, 
build new toll roeds and im
prove the free road system.

Bellmon opposes the tax In- 
creese but favors the bond te-

8*B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 27, 1965

Oiecremble these iinr Jumbla  ̂
one letter te each equere. to 
form four ordinary words.
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KEEBAT

WHAT THE 
TRAVEL A6EKÍT5AP 
10 HEROiSlDMER.

Now anaaeo the dicled letters 
to fami the eeiprlee snewer, as 
■Hgeeted by the ebove cartoon.
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McNomora Emphosizes 
North Viets' Aggression

p e d . . .  decnralo^ Uyled fo eeu  
radnad lw»ee loceUd to too

WASHINGTON (AP) -  High
lights of Secretary of Defenae 
Robert S. McNamara’s news 
conference Monday on the sttna- 
tion la Viet Nem:

INFILTRATION: McNamara 
n id  North Vietaameae aggres- 
ston against South Viet Nam 
“has grown progressively more 
flagrant and unconstrained.”  He 
n id  e regular combatregular
the North Vietnamese army has

unit of 
army

been Infiltrated to the South
The Peutagou chief n id  about 

31,000 men have come from 
North Viet Nam to f ^  in the 
South. Tba North Vietaamene 
battalioo now operatlag hi tha 
South probably h u  6M to 500 
mmi, hie

LOSSES: The Viet Coog, Mc
Namara said, have lost 30,000 
men in South Viet Nam, adding 
that an important proportkm <m 
them came from the north.

NUCLEAR: “There’s no mili-

MIAMI BEACH, FLA

TH E ULTRASONICS
Playlug At The 
Deaeri Seuda

^OpM TV iS Tï?"ll *M»L*
Deaeit Souda Rucfauranf

O M  « AM . — n  VALUM mumm w wau

tary requirement for the use of 
nuclear weapons in the current 
situatioa,’* McNamara said, 
“and no useful purpose can be 
served by speculation oo remote 
oontlngenclee.’*

AIR STRIKES: “The careful
ly controlled s ir  strikes will 
continue as necessary to impede 
the Infiltratloa and persuade the 
North Vietmeneae leadership 
that their aggreisloo against the 
South must atop,”  McNamara 

lid.
He said M NorOi Vietnamese 

raO and highway bridges have 
been destr^ed . The raids, he 
added, have beau aimed prt- 
marfly a t routes south of the 
20th Parallel which have been 
used to move men and supplies 
into Laos and then into Sooth 
Viet Nam.

WEAPONS; In the pest five 
years, McNamara said, the VM 
Cong have captured about 30,000 

and lost about 25,000 to 
Vietnamese forces, for a 

net gain of 14,000.
COST: McNamara estimated 

the over-eU cost of U.S. support 
for South Viet Nam wID total 
$1.1 biUioo a  year. He said the 
bifflBrt Hume — million — 
la the coat of U.S. forces on duty 
in the area.

Civil Rights 
Pickets Slated 
In Cleveland
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  

Civil rights demonstrators 
turned their attentioo to 'th ree  
downtown locations today fol 
lowing 24 arrests at a  federal 
construction site.

A spokesman for the Netkwal 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People said 
there would be only symbolic 
piokets a t the federal office 
building. Demonstrators a r e  
protesting what they a y  la dis
crimination in trades anions 
working oo the 3^floor, |3 ^  mil 
lion project.

CITY HALL
The NAACP also planned to 

picket City Hall, a c ro a  the 
street. The Congrisa of Racial 
Equality announced plana to 
picket the Board of Education 
buihling.

Sit-in and stand-in demonatra 
tors, including Cleveland 
NAACP directorHarold B. Wil
liams, were arrested Moods; 
the downtown office
site, while 40 others ph 
e c ro a  the street.

“ I bed no i d a  the Jail 
that bad,” Williams said later.

was

“The Jail is obsolete, crowded 
and unclean.”

FREE ON ROND
Williama aixl the other dem

onstrators wera charged with 
disorderly conduct and released 
on personal bond. About half 
were Negroes. Some, Including 
Williams, returned to the p id s t  
Una.

Williams said there would be 
no dvil diaobedleoce during the 
NAACP demonstrations today

Ruth T oner, executive secre
tary of the Cleveland CORE 
chapter, said CORE would dem
onstrate a t the Board of E dua- 
t i a  building this afternoon. The 
board la considering the firing 
of Junior high school teacher 
Donald F ram an  for ca trlb - 
uting artlcks to t h r a  black na 
tionalist m agazlna.

At a  church rally of some 70 
persons Monday night, Williams 
said picketing would coo tlna  at 
the federal building “until craft 
naioss o p a  up o p a rtu n itia  for 
N egroa and a t i l  the federal 
g o v e n m a t changa its atti
tude. W ba that happens, we’re 
through.”

Nèw GROWTH 
and DIVERSIFICATION

reported by El Paso Natural fias Gampaay
■W ■to* •••••if"*

CARNINC8 SUMMARY

1M 4 1063
Earned per common than  (a)-$ 1.41 $ 121
Operating revenua 612,848,271 512251.974
Nat iname from operatlona (b) 38.797,031 34,528,959

|a) Altar pratarrad divtdand raqtriramanta and toaad M  Mt Incaiiw 
b«lor« nofwacivrtng Itanw.

(b) Baler« non.raeun1n l̂l«aiia HaMtvtng • lea« Mi 1SS4 of IB.1IISO 
principally from wridLdoam ef^oob vaHta of_ certain ell and paa

%

proparttaa of El Paco Natural Oa* Producta Company; and a pal* 
Mt ttn  of tlO,]B3.415 from colo or odtor diapooition of certain non- 
MUiity proimrtiaa and aaeurttl««.

"T •ny wytoi; ' '

p ’

REVENUES AT NEW PEAK
•61L848271tsihocomo

$480.000,000
$300,000,000
$330,000,000
$270,000,000
$2iomo.ooo
$180000000$10000000
asxoooooo

RECORD G A S DELIVERIES

$000,000000

af Cable Paal
(«•l4SIM.pnMural

.f,iaooo.oco 
emoooLOOo ' 

e«.oooooo 
dooooaooo 
160.000,000

The substantial financial progress indicated in accom
panying charts tells only p a rt of £1 Paso N atural Gas 
Company’s 1964 growth story.

El Paso N atural marketed a record 1.36 trillion cubic 
feet of gas last year. B ut we added 1.7,trillion cubic feet to 
reserves, bringing the total reserve to 35.6 trillion cubic 
feet by the end of 1 9 6 4 -a  26 year supply a^ the present 
ra te  of sales.

And demands fo r gas continue to rise. We are pres
ently seeking Federal Power Commission authorization 
to supply sulxstantial additional quantities of gas to South
ern California, a m ajor m arket

R apid d iversification  continued in 1964, through 
subsidiary companies, in  such growth fields as petro
chemicals, fertilizers and oil and gas production.

Highlights:
M (k>nstruction begun on piante to produce raw materials for 40 

million pounds per year of Nylon 66 yam, in a joint venture 
with Beaunit Corporation. Through a subsidiary, we acquired 
more than 80 per cent of l^eaunit stock.

M A plant owned jointly with Rexall Drug and Chemical Com
pany went on stream a t rated capacity of 27.6 million pounds 
per year of polypropylene.

■  Production capacity of polyethylene in a  plant owned jointly 
with Rexall was upped to 165 million pounds per jrear and is 
being further increased 45 per cent

f
■ Construction began on a new plant to process 100,000 tons per 

year of phosphate fertilizers.
■  Other imimrtant diveraification projects have been undertaken.'

For the etory o f FI Paeo NaturaFe 
growth and operation* in 198^, <

write for th el98 i Annual Report 
El Paeo NaturaX Gae Company,
El Paeo, Texae, 79999,

EL PASO NATURAL 6AS .COMPANY

W H ITE DINNER 

JACKET

The young graduate's busy
*

social schedule during
■4

graduation time colls for a 

white dinner jocket. . .  Cresco 

toibrs this harxisome dinner 

jocket of rayon cotton . . .  sizes 36 to 

42 . . .  22.95.
■to

Block Slocks . . .  in dacron 

polyester orxi wool, trim and
r

tailored plain fronts . . . 12.95.

d

Russia Blasts 
U.S. On Viet
UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The Soviet Unioo today 
laaBcbed a  general attack on 
U.S. foreign policy, including 
U.S. operations in Viet Nam. 
and accused the United States 
of usiiig “nuclear blackmail” 
against countries of Southeast 
Asia.

H ie attack was made before 
the 114-netlon U.N. Disarma
ment Commissian by Soviet 
Am basndor Nikolai T. Fe
dorenko, who chazged the Unit
ed States was trr& g to hinder 
dlsarnum ent t a in  while leed- 
Ing the world in a “mad an n i 
race.”

WILL REPLY
U.S. Ambassador Adlal E. 

Stevenson said he would reply.
Fedorenko repeated Mviet 

charges that the United States 
had used toxic gases in ‘ Viet 
Nam and asserted this was “a 
crline a n in s t  mankind, a viola
tion of the norms of internation
al law, and the trampling of the 
elementary procedures of mont- 
Uty.”

NUCLEAR SUBS 
He declared further that the 

United States had nuclear sub
marines in the Southeast Asia 
area, as well as missiles with 
nuclear warheads. He suggested 
that the United States Is now 
regarding “another Asian coun
try" as an objective of the same

kind of weaponi naed against 
N aganU  and Hirothlma during 
World War n . This seemed to 
be an obvfaws reference to pos
sible use of nuclear weapons in 
the Viet Nem war.

Fedorenko demanded the dle-

mantUng of an forelgB mllitaty 
baaea and the withdrawal of 
military forces fRxn foreign 
soiL In this connectloB, he sdd  
the United States had mote than 
a  minion men statiooed on for
eign territory.

Wheat Needs 
More Rain
AUSTIN (AP)—Dryland wheat 

prospects deteriorated last week 
over much of Northwest Texas 
as most western and northern 
High Plains c o u n t i e s  were 
missed ^  scattered showers, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture says.

Light showers triggered by a 
cool front near the end of the 
week temporarily checked the 
trend in some areas, the depart
ment said Monday in its weekly 
crop report.

F a t i n g  and cultivating of 
spring row crops continued at 

over the eastern half of 
Ttxas during the week.

Cotton planting proceeded in 
the blackiands and south cen
tral counties, with 32 per cent 
of intended a c r e a g e  planted 
statewide, compared with 38 per 
emit a year ago.

Com, sorf^um and peanut 
planting also moved along at a 
fast pace.

Warm davs and cool nights 
aided growth of spring crops in 
the Winter Garden and Rio 
Grande Valley.

Negro To Heail 
Minister Group
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-  Dr. 

A. B. James, a native of San 
Antonio, Tex., will become the 
th M  Negro Resident in the his
tory (tf me Ridunond Area Min 

ien* Association on Mav 1. 
Now dean of the school of re- 
Uglai a t VbgiDla Unioo Unhrer 
eify, he was nominated wttiioiit 
QRpoittloo Mooday.

/

STOP FIDDLIN' 
A R O U N D - 
COME SEE 
THE NEW

MAIN AT 6th

to Mother

with Love!

American Tourister's 

Train Case

•A U   ̂
w R ia $ 2 1 . 9 5 :

MOULARLY 1 2 9 ’̂  

SAVI ^ f $ 7 . 5 5

r •rC'' -

For a limited time only! 

we offer this outstanding piece of American Tourister 

Luggage at a very q>eciai price for Mother’a Day 

giving.

AMMGANIDURiSn«
Features Include
•  Cosmetic Tray with Jewel Compart

ment
' •  Sdf-contained reaoovaMe mirror
•  Lnahly quilted brocade
•  Swing actlott locka.

Spacious
Frew

Parking

- <*•

, ,  I


